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96 REPORT OF SECRETaRY OF STaTE 
AN ACT OF CONGRESS COl\'FtRMING THE TITLE TO CERTAIN LANDS. 
Be it enaott'd bV the Be11a.te end Houle of RepreBentatf'Ue" ot &hoe United. 
/HateM ot .America f~ Congreu Aa8embled, That the title to the land certlfted 
to the State ot Iowa by the comm:8sloners of the general land otllee of the 
Unltl·d Btatee. under an act of Congress entitled "An act conflnnlng a land 
claim In the State of Iowa, and tor other purposes," approved July Twelve, 
Eighteen hundred and sixty-two, Jn actordonce w i th the adjustment made by 
the authorized agt·nt of the State ot Iowa and the commlsaloncr of the 
general lnnd olftce. on the twenty-first day of May, anna. Domini eighteen 
hundr•·tl and slxty-•lx, and approved by the Secretary of the Inter ior on the 
twenty·llf'COnd d1~y ur Mny, Anno Domini, elghtt>en hundred and sixty-six, and 
which n.dJustment wos ratlfted and confirmed by act or t he General Assembly 
or ll1(> State ot Jowa, approved March thirty-one, eighteen hundred and slxty-
('iKht be and the same la hereby rallfle(l and confirmed to the State ot Iowa., 
nud lUI gr"t\nte('8 In accor·dance w ith sn.Jd adjustment and said not at the 
GNwrnl As.~tembly ot the State ot Iowa. 
Provided, 'fhn.t nothing In this act shall be eo const rued u to etrcet adversely 
any existing legal rights or the r ights or any par ty cl o.lm.lng ti tle or the· right 
to a.cqulro tJtle to any part or said lands u nder the provisions ot the so-called 
homestead or pre-empted Jaws or the Un ited States, claiming any part thereoC 
a• .-wrunp lanc1s. 
Approved March 8, 1871. 
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1"o his Excellency, .A.LllERT H. Ct"MMlNR, GotW>lOI" of lhe '"late of 
Iowa: 
SJR,-In compliance with the provisions of section sixty-nine of 
tho eodl' I have the honor herewith to report an abstract of the 
~.:riminul prosrcutions iu Uw st•n•rnl I~Otllllirs of the state for the 
l>i4~nnial period endiug R~·ptt•mher ~0. 1908, as r('turnrd to this 
ollicc by tll(' r\Prks of the distri<"t <·nm·ts. 
'!'he thirty-second general usscmlJiy by an act approved Ap1·il 2, 
LH07, nud known as ehnplpr· our humln•d ninety~Lwo, acts of Uw 
thll"l)'·SI'l'Olld J.{('1Wrill M!iPJUIJI,r, JII'OYidPU fOI' fbe appoilll111Pnt Of R 
Lonnl nJ' pnwlt>, clP8ignotcll the pr•uih·ntinr·y ut Annmmm to hP o 
n•foJ·Jnntory. nnd inau~urnf1•d tho syat.em of hHletrrminntc •wn· 
ten('I'S fo1' all JH-'I'SmJs sPutt~nc•NI to Ow ]ll'nitt•nl inry or rdor·matory 
t.•xet~pl fo1· tn•uson oJ' mnnlrr. \Jnc_h•J· thls ttc•l tlw clrr-k~ of the 
diHtric•l c·nurfR ru·1• rr<JuirNl tn ful'nish t1w boui'C1 of parole with 
11 t•opy uf tlw indif'htwnl. with 1lU' miuuV•:-~ of thr ll'l>ltimony at· 
tnt•ht•d lht•rt•tn. nm1 ntlll'r infuruwtion t•onrt•ruing n11 <•tmuuitnu•nt"' 
to Uw pt·mtc·ntial'y or l't•fotJtmtm·y Pncl.•r· thh~ lnw 1wnr·ly nil tlw 
infm·mnt wu now rt'pnrtPd to this nfiit•t• hy tlw rl<'rk~o~ of tlw dis.tr·irt 
court~ Hllt1t•J' thf' lli'OVi~i(JIIR of Rt'c·tiou two hundl'f•d niJwty.thr·r•t• 
of the t•odf> ts also rr•(•l'iV('(l hy tlw hnnl'd of pnroh•. 
In nll rnnvirtious of ft•lomi, t'Xt'f'pt for· tr<·n~nn m· rum·clf'J', thro 
boord of JHli'Uh' dPtPI'nlim•~ what pm·iion or fhr maxinllllli lCl'lll 
impos<'d by the stntulo shnll lw Sl'l"VNl hy tl11• ••nnvi<•t. Onder this 
provision it is impossi~l e for the clerks of the ilisll·i••l. eo11l"ts tore· 
port to this office the term of puniRllmPnl H<'l"VNI by Lhosc convict<•<! 
of fclo11ies. This informotion con only br obtoinrd of tho board o.£ 
parole. 
CRHUN.AL CONVICTIONS 
In view of the foregoing and for the ftlrther reason that the law 
creating the board of parole makes no provision for a rcpm·t of its 
doillgs I would recommend that section sixty-nine of the code be 
so amended that the repot·t of the criminal prosecutions of the 
state to the gowrnor be made by the board of parole and that sec-
tion two hunch·ed ninety-three of the code he so amended as to 
r•·quirc the clerks of the district courts to report to that boat·d such 
information as is necessary to enable it to make a full report of all 
convictions £01· felonies and rrilsdemeanors. 
I would also recommend that the et•iminal report year begin 
J uly 1st and end June 30th, so as to conform with the fiscal year 
of the state. Very respectfully, 
w. c. HAYWARD, 
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OFFE:-!SE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ A.ND WRITE NATIVITY HABITS 
Aseault and battery . . .. . .•••. . 1 Fine $SO • • ...... ....•........ Farmer ...... ,,1 Yes ..... .. Amerlcan .. JFair 
Breaking and entering ........ , l'~ine $50 a.nd county jatl 6 mos .. Clerk ........... 1 Yes ...•... American .. Fair 
Gambling .................... , Fine $25 .................... 'I Palnt('r ......... , Yes ..••... American . . ,Fair 
Larceny ..................... 1 peultenttary 6 years ......... 2 [armers ...... 2 yes . .... 2 American 1 good 
1 penitentiary 1 year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1 ralr 
Larceny (petit) ....... ...... Flnt" $100..... .. . . .......... · Farmer ......... Yes ....... American .. Fair 
Nulaan<e (liquor) ......•..•. Fin• $3110 ........... . ........ · 'Lather ......... Yes ....... I Amerlran .. Fair 
Total amount or flnf.>S lmpo~ by the district court of said eounty during the year .............................. $ 665.00 
Total amount or ftnes rolle<'tE'd and paid Into the county treasury during tbt> year................. . • . . . . . . . . . . 598.50 
Total expenses or county on account ot C'rlmtnal prosecutions (not tncludtng county attorney 's tees) during yenr.. 565.40 
T otal amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 602.65 
J . R. Ct'\llii:"U"'. Clerk ot Diltr11'l Court. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
Larceny .. . ..•............ •.. Penitentiary 18 months ....•... 
1 
Laborer ....... . 
Larceny (petit) • . . . . . . .... ·I County jail 30 days ........... Farmer .•....... 
Robbery . • . . . ..•...•••. , . 1 penitentiary 3 ye&rti.. . •• 2 laborf>rs ..... . 
1 t~nltentlary 2 years .............. o, •••••••• 
Seduction ................. o• · 'Penitentiary 31Jt ye-ars ..•..... , Laborer ..... . 
Terrorizing I n h a b I tan t a ot 
dwelling o. o •••••••••• 1 penitentiary 2 yC'an . . . .•. 2 laborers 
1 t>f'nltenUary 1 year 
Yes ....... American .. I Fair 
Yes ......• American. Good 
2 yes ..... 2 Ameriran, 1 bad 
. .. ..• .,1 ralr 
Yt'B o •• ,., .1 Allll'riC"an , ol O.>od 
2 yea o,:! American ~ 2 fair 
Total amount or no .... tmpo3l-d by- the district rourt ot mid county during the rear •• , • . ........ o S •..•• 
Total amount ot ftn1"B rollectt.od and patd ill to the touut..y tfi'Uory during th,-· Yt'ar . . ••• _ .. 
Total expenses ot rounty on account cf uimlual prtl!f'Cutlona 1 not ~ncludlng county attorney a fe.-'SJ do ring yt>ar 2,&St.8i 
Total amount paid county attorney h)· couoty on aeeonnt or erimlnal proeecutfons •luring ynr including ~alariP.S 812.50 
JAliD ("!DLU!f~, r•terl: of /I!Atri<t ('ourt . 
APPAi-.;00~1> <:On;TY 
• • • o • Fine $100 und t'OSt.l 11.r t.'Ounty ~ssa.ult. 
jaJJ '1•1 da)"'l Fannf'r 
A .. utt a.nd battery.. .. .. F"lnf' $!5 or county jatw .. oOiin~r 
Asault with intt1lt to rommlt 
greal bmllly Injur-y . • County jai". 30 rlaya 
1 Aaaault "A"ith Intent to rom"' 
raf"lf' • • • • . J'poltentlarv : yea111 
1 ~'\SS3Ult with tntt~nt to lnJUrt 
~reat bodily lDJUI'Y ... Floe $!0 or t'OtmlY jail (i0 daya 
Dur~lar;- • • • • • • • • • . -.1 vcnitPntlary 1 yt"&r and rosta 
Contempt • . . • • • • • Flnt> $~00 an•l co~t& 
Kf't·plnr:: ,:ambling bOUSI~ . 1 floe $:!00 
; o.n .. $50 
La.TL"t'DY (rom a bu.Odiuz:. 1 COUDtJ jail :!5 day&: 
.i ftne $SO or ~untr Jai1 
1!! I Nulaan~·f> . • .. .. 1.! ftne $300 and C"O:St.s 




"' not 8t.a.ted 
Sot stated 
l not atatcd 
I fannf'r 
1 not •t.a.t 
10 not stated 
:! mtnera •. 
Merchant 
YPS .-\merlcan Not Btated 
y.,. American ft:ot 5IAlNI 
Yeo Arnertca.n !""ot t>lated 
y,.. A-onerlcan Xol staled 
'"" Americ;ln •. Sot EtaUd , )" .. 3 American 3 not etated I Yeo Ame-rtrn.n . :_\;nt etat1•d ~ 7e1J 4 Arucrtcaa 1 I not atatecl 
!y('S 1 Aruertcan Z not statt·d 
1 not at.atPd1 
10 yea ... 6 Awerleao 1~ not ataterl 
2 not ataltod 2 Aur;trlan 
4 not stated 
••• ..•.. American .. ·Not eta led 
Total amount or ft.o.K impo!Jl'd bJ the dlstrii~t court or Rid rounty durtn~~t the year.... . • • •. , S 4 36500 
Total amount ot ftn{.'S rollected and paid into the rounty trt-aifUrY durlns; th(> rear. • . . . . . . •... 0 1.:l79,M 
Total expPDSf'S ot county on a«ount or c·rlmina1 proSHutions (not tncludimr:: county altornf"y"s feN) during year 6,943. t2 
Total amount paid ~·ountr attDruey hy rounty on &J"('onnt or criminal proaeeutlons durtr1g year, indodtng ea.la_rle... 1 ,4.111.21) 
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OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND I NATIVITY I WRITE HABITS 
Breaking and entering ... 
Cruelty to animals. 
Gambling 
Flne $40 ..................... ·1 Laborer 
Fine $50 ...................... Farruer , .. 
4 tine $35 or county jail 10 days 4 laborers 
Making a false o.ffi.davit. ..... ·I Fine $50 ........... : .. ·: ..... ·I Farmer 
Nuisance .................... Fine $100 or county J&il 30 days Laborer 
Yes ... · 




American .. Bad 
American .. Good 
4 American 3 bad 
l good 
Amt•ricun. Bad 
AnlPrlcan .. Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .............................. $ 380.00 
Total amount of Ones collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............................... 260.00 
Total expense~t of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county altorney·s fees) during year.. 715.42 
Total amount paid county altorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 769.60 
CUAs. S. WHITE, Olerk of District aour't. 
Cheating by false pretenses. 
Forgery ........ . 








Fin~ $10 and costs and county 
jatl 30 days .......... ....... Not stated 
Reformatory 90 days .........•. Farm hand 
Fine $50 and costs....... . . Net stated 
Penltenliary 2 years and poy 
costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer 
County jail 5 months and rost.t>. Laborer 
Peullentiary 8 y1•ars and fine 
$10J .............. .....••.. ~armPr 
7 fine $300 and costs or 90 days 
In jail .....••• , ..•.•.. 4 la.l'Ort:r;;; 
3 fine $3110 and cost~ or 3u days 
In )all • ... .. • . .. . • . • .. ... · 2 hotel ketorwrs 
: 1 drug .'lcrk •. 
One $50 and costs or 15 days 
in jail . . . . , .••. , . . .... 14 not staled 
1 ll('nltenUary !t years. . .•. 1 2 tramps 
1 penitentiary 4 years 1 Jabon·r .. 
1 penitentiary 10 years 
I 
Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
Yt?S . . • • . American. Fair 
Not stated. Not stated Not stated 
N'ot stated. American .. Fair 
N'ot stated. Not stated. FaJr 
Yes ... Auwr1cau .. ·Bad 
1 :rt-s . ;; . \mer lean 5 !air 
lODOl:ilall:'d 1 GPrman .. 2 bad 
. . . . . . . JXorwe-glaa 4 not stated 
.......... ol -1 not llaled 
.l not. stated :1 AwNicau 1 bad 
1. Y•·s .. 1 .. • • • •• 2 not stated 
Total amount or ftm-s imro&-d. t-r the district court or said rouoty du-ring lhf' year... • . . . ...... . .. $ 3,210.00 
Total amount or ftnt>S rolle<'ted and pa.ld into the county tri>S.Sury during tbt• year.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 933.34 
I 
Tota1 expenses o[ county on actount of crlmlnal prOSP<'Utions (not Including UJUDtY attornpy's fees) during yf'ar •. 4,520.21 
Total amount paid counry attorney by county on aTount of crimin-al prosecutions during ye-ar Including salaries.. 1,328.28 
F. G. BB.Y'SER. Clf!'rk of Di..Htr1ct C01Lt't. 
BL,J.CK HAWK C.OL'NTY 





3 . Br~akln.g and entering. •. , .11 county ~all :o da~~- ..•..•. 12 labon·ra ••••. 1 ~ ye.s ..... 2 .\me-rlr.an 2 good 
I 
1 ~ ~~~; l:N 4'0ru~~rh~· ~·d'ft~~, 1 draughtsman .. 1... .... l German .. 1 fair 
$100 
4 Cheating by false pretenses ... 1 ~penitentiary 3 years ......•. 11 labor•.r . . .. 4 yes ..•. 
2 county ja.U GO days •••••.•. 1 railroad agt•nt 
I 1 section !oremau 
1 1 R R road master 
1 Cruelt:· to anLmal..:; • . . . • . . • Fine $50 . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . • . . \ es • 
1 \ Forge.rr ...............••... 
1 
Pt-nitentiary 5 years ........... 1 Laborer . . . . . . . Yes ...... . 
!! K~ping bouse o[ ill fame ...• 1 JWnltentiaT)' 1 year. . ..... -~2 none .•..... · 2 YPS .... . 
I 
1 penitentiary 11 months and 9 1 
days 
2 American· 3 good 




































BLACK II A WK COUNTY-CONTINUED 
SENTENCE OCCU PATION READ AND I NA Tr\'ITY WRlTt: IIABlTS 
2 1 La rceny ...... . .... . • -:-:-:-:-:-.. 1 penitentiary 5- years . . . -: .~borer ....... 1 2 yes 2 Ameri can 2 bad 
I 1 penitentiary 4 years and 9 months ..................... 1 stonecutter 
1 I Larceny (petit) .. . ... . ....... County jall 10 days.... . ...... Laborer .. 
1 N uisance ................. , . . Fine $50 :). ... . ... . ......... None .... . 
1 Viola llug city ordinance.. . ... Fine $50..... . ......... . .. PawnbrokE>r ... . 
YC's .... , American. - ~ Fair 
\'es ....... Norwegian. Bad 
YPS ...... German ... Fair 
Total amount of fine-s imposed by tbe district court or said county during the rear... .. . ..................... $ 700.00 
Total amount of fines collected and t)aid into the county t.rE>asury during the year. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 759.40 
TotaJ amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during n•ar, including salaries. 1,901.15 
S . M. B.ENTI..EY, Clerk ot District Cou.rt. 
1 I Adultery 
G I A ssau l t 
BOONE COUNTY. 
County jail 6 months. . , ..... , Laborer ... 
......... ... ~ fint· 1:00 and ro"Sts...... . .. 5 rarmer3 
,) fine $nO and COoilS ••.••• . ...• 1 laborer 
Assau l t with intent to inflict 
grent bodily in jury. . .... Fine $350 and costs and county 
:l I Nuisance (liquor) ........ 3 fine $:l00 and costs. . .... 2 liquor Sf'llers .. 
1 coal miner 
jail 2 months....... . .... ·r Coal miner ..... 
1 [Steali ng hoi'St• ........... •.•• PPnltenUary~ars .......... Not stated .. ... . 
Yes . . . . . . American . . Not statect 
6 YL's 1 German .. 5 good 
3 American 1 bad 
2 not stated 
"l'e-s ....... American .. J 1-"nlr 
3 yes . . :t American 3 fair 
Not statell. Not slated. Not s tated 
T otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year...... . .. . . . • . .•.. $ 1,700.00 
T otal amount or fines ('OlJEM"ted and paid lnto the county treasury during the year........... . . . . . . . . . . 733.95 
Total expenses or county on aocount of criminal prosecutions (not including countr attorney's rees) durin~ ypa.r .. 4,632.45 
Total amounl paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year. Including salaries.. 1.162.50 
F'. H. Jo.u:o~:so~. C1Prk at D1strid Court. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
1 I Assault and battery . ..... .... ·\ Fi_ne $25 or county jail 7 days. ·I Laborer . . . . Yes . . . . . German .. , =--:ot stated 
1 Delinquent ................... lndust rtal School ... : . .. ..... . Not stat~ .. !t>S . . . . . !'at stated. ~ot slated 
5 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fine $1 ~o or county J&ll 30 days 5 laborers . . . . . ., yes . . .. : 2 Am(•rlcan
1
., not slated 
I 
1 fl.ne $50 or county jail 15 days ................. J .......... :.: not stated 
1 county jail 10 days I 
I 1 county jail 60 dayl3 and floe $1 
l county jail 6 mon ths and tint> 
$1 
Total amount or fines tmpo&>d by the district court of said county during the year . .•......... ·.. . .. · .......... $ 




978.48 Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includlng county attorm·y·s fees) during year .. 
Total amount va.td county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year , Including salaries .• 


























ril ,.~... I .. ~ .. ,. I .m ....... I ·~:£;:· / '""'" I ... ,~ 
I I Assault and battery.. . .... Floe $50 ...................... /Agent . .. .. .. Yee ...... ·I American .. Fair 
2 I Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 penitentiary 2 years.. . .... 
1
2 workmen . . . 2 yes ..... 1 American 1 fair 
21 Larceny (petit) .............. 1 county jail 30 days ........... 1 farm hand . . 2 yes ..... z Americaa 2 fafl' 
1 county jail 1 day ............ 1 workman 
2 Receiving stolen properly ..... i g~: :igg:::::::::::::::::::: / ~ ~~~:~':nith .. 2 yes ..... 2 American 2 fail· 
1
1 Afro-Am . 1 bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county durlng the year ............................... $ 500.00 
Total amount or tines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............................... 400.00 
Total expenses at county on aoc.ount or: criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's !e(•s) during year.. 1,794.54 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during yt>ar, Including snJarlea.. 1,067.74 
J. F. STY.PHK:-.-so:o~. Clerk of District Court. 
By J. N. SMTTn, Deputy. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
1 I Burglary ................... -~Reformatory 9 months ........ Not stated . . . Yes •.. ·/Norwcgian.IGood 2 Keeping and malnlaining a nul- / 
I saoce ...................... 1 fine $1.000 and costs.. . 1 billlard boll 
I keeper .. , .... 2 yes . . . . 2NorwegJau/2 bad 1 flno $300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 not stated 1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retormatcry 15 months. Not stated . Yes . . . . ~orwcgian. Fair 
1 Receiving stolen goods..... Fine $500 and costs.......... Not i1tated .... f Yes ...... j American .. f."alr 
Total amount of fines Imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year...... . . . . . . . . . ............. $ 1,800.00 
Total amount o.f fines collected and D&ld into the county treasury during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
Total expenses of oounty on account of crlmlna.l prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fe(>s) during year.. 150.00 
Total amount paid county attorney by cou~ty on account of cr1mlnal prosecutions during year, Including salartes.. 800.00 
C. C. CoLWELL, Clerk of Di!trict Court. 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
1 !Incest ..•...........••...... ~~ Penl:ntiary 8 years at hard Ja-1 I 
bor .. ................ ...... . Fanner ......... Yes . 
1 Larceny ..................... Penitentiary 9 months ......... Cook ........... Yes . 
Amerlran .. ~Not staU>d 
Austrian. -!~ot statt-d 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court ot said county during the year........... . .... · · · · · . $. 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........... . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
Total expenses of county o.n account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) durln12: yea-r . . lSO.OQ 
Total amount paid eounty •ttorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions durl_ng rear, including salaries. 800.00 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
1 I Adnltery ..............•..... ·\COunty jail 30 days........... Not stated 
1 Assault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .
1 
Fln(' $50 ...........•.......•.. 1 Not stated 
1 Blgam.y .. .. . ................ County ja.ll 6 months.. . . . . .. .. 1 Not stated 
1 Nuls:aDce (liquor) .......... Fine S500 .......... _. • ...... Not stated 
J. W. TnOMPSOS, Clerk Of Dirtrict Court. 
... ., . . Not stat..-d. I Not stated. Not statf"d 
...... Not stnt•>d. Not stated. Not stall-<! 
...•. Not stalt-d.. Not stalP.d. Not stated 
Not statf>CI. Xol staced. Not statr·tJ 
Total amount of ftnes imposed by the dtstrtct court or s.ld county during the year.. • . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . ..... S 660.on 
;ss.no 
541.15 
Total amount of tlnH collected and _pajd into the county treasury during tbP year. . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Total expen.ses of county on account of crlmlnal prosecutions lnot lne.loding county attorney'& [e£'81 during year. 
Total amount paJd county attorney by county on aceount of criminal prosecutions during year, lnrludlng aa.larles. 1.05o.OO 






















Jl • .!! .o> ~g 
z" 
OFFENSE SENTENCE occuPATION I R>;t~;~n I NATIVITY ~ HABITS 
res ....... I American .. I Bad 
Afro-Amer. [Good 
Assault with Intent to commltl 
murder .............. -~ PemtenUary 31,6 rears ...... , Laborer 
Assault with intent to do great 
bodily injury . . . . . . . Fine $20 and costs .... ..... Porter .. 
Malicious destruction of prop-
erty and fixtures. . . . . . County Jail 60 days ..... Laborer 
Yes .. 
Yes ....... ! Ame-rican .. I Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district cou r t of said county during the year .... . ... .... . .. ......... . ... . $ 25.00 
Total a.;nount of ftncs collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year.................... .. ......... 25.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county a~torney's tees) during year.. 4,901.29 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal proseoutlons during year, Including salar ies. . 934.99 
Juuus RuoE. Clerk of District Cou.rt. 
CASS COUNTY. 
Breaking and entering .. .... 11 penitentiary 10 years ........ 11 burglar ....... . 
1 penitentiary 20 months ...... 1 bum .......... . 
Incest ....................... Penitentiary 18 months .. .. ... ·1 Farmer . .. .. .. . . 
Nuisance (liquor) .. ..... .. . 1 fine $500 or 110 days in jail .. 3 hotelmen .. , . . 
3 flue $300 or 90 days In jaJI .. 1 retired !armer . 
2 yes ..... 11 not stated!! not slated 
. .......... 1 American 1 bad 
Yes ....... German ... Fair 
4 yes ..... 2 American 2 bad 
.. .. .. . .. .. 2 GPrman .. 2 !air 
Total amount of fln tos imposed by the district court o! said county during the yea r ........ . .. . .......... . ..... $ 1,400.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the cOLmty treasury during the year............................... 1.100.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year.. 9i6.88 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot crimlnal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 925.00 
C. B. CLOVIS, Clerk of DiStrict Court. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
1 \ A""aull with Intent to do great\ \ ~ , I bodily IDJurr ........••. Fine $200 and costs ...... . ..... Farmer .. . .. •... 1es . . .. . . . ·, German . •. _Fa.tr 
1 Breaking and entering.... . ., Reformatory 8 months and c:osts Farm hand . .•. Yes .. .. . .. American . . Good 
1 I DeB<'rtlon ..• ... •.... •• ••.. · I Reformatory 1 year and costs .. Farmer . ·~: y.., ...... . j American .·! Fair 
Total amou.nt of ftnl.-'5 lmpo~ br lbe dh;tril't coun of sa.id county during the year. ............ . .••.•.•.... . . S 200.00 
Total amount or fines coUectrd and paid into the county treasury dnrlng the year . . .. . . . . . .•• •••.. . . .. •. •. . . 580.73 
Total ex-penses or countY on ar'('Ount or: crim.lnal proliecu.Uona (notlneludlng county a t torney's !et-s) during year .. 674.05 
Total amount paid count r attorney by countr on ~'(.'OUD.t of crtmlna.l prosecutions during Yl'&r, lu<'i udlng ~la.r l es.. 972.42 
Gro. W :\fcLA.J.A.....-o, ClPTk of Diatrk t Court. 
CERRO GORDO COCNTY. 
3 \Assault and bat tery . . . .. •.. 3 One $10 and costs ........ ~3 farmers ...••• 1 3 yes ... . . 3 Ame·rtcan 3 good 
2 CrueltY to animals ...... . .. 2 floe $10 and costs.. ... . .... 2 laborers .. . .. 2 yt"S . • . 2 Irish ..... 2 good 
1 Forgery •• . ... .. .. .•...• . . • Porutentlary 4 months.... . . Laborer . . . . . Yes ....... · American .. 'Good 
1 Keeping a gambling house .... 
1
Flnl' $5•1 and costs ..• ...... . . Bootblark . . -·· Yes ...... J A.tr~Aml•r . ' Good 
1 Keeping house of ill fame .•. _ Penllentiary 3 y .. a.r:;; . • • • • • Crook ..... . .. . Yes ....... American .. Bad 
6 ~·Larceny .. . .. .. .. . . • . • . ·li ~~t::ll~ ~~o~~~.;~: .. ~: :: i ~~:~f~rs.: : .: : J ~ .Y~ . .. :. :'; ~:;t:~: ; ~~d 
1
1 ~nilentiary 3. yean; . . • .... 1 farmer . . • • •..•...•.. L"'orw-egtan 1 !a.lr 
1 penilt>~tiar): 5 J•ears ' . • I 
1 Larceny by embezzlement • . ,. Penitentiary o Yl-&.rs ........ . . Ll\'eryman ...•• '\ es ....... Irish ..... Fair 
:! Nuisanc-e ... . .. . . . .......... 1 fine $4011 and costs .••.. ..•... ' 1 restaurateur .. . 2 yes ..... ,1 Irish. ... . 1,1 tal r 
1 ftnl' $:100 or 9~ dars i~ail.~ hotelman ·.: ~· :..:..:..:.:..:n~t stated 1 bad_ 
'TotaJ amount of fines Imposed by the distrl"t rourt o[ said county during the year. • . . . . . . . . ............. $ 800.00 
Total amount o[ ftnes colJB('led and paid into ihe count}· trMLSUTY during tht• y~r. •.. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 544 .00 
Total expe_nses or countY on aecount or t·rlmtna.l prosecutions (not ln<'ludlng county a.tto.rner's fees ) durlng year .. 7.290.62 
Total amount paid eountr attorneY b~- rounty on at"l"'Unl or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1.155.12 























I R~N~~D I NATI\"ITY I HABITS 
---~ 
Jl .~ .,. a" i 8 OFFENSE 1-TENCE OCCUPATION 
Assaul t with t.ntent to commit/ I I 
rape ... . .. . ............ . ... Penitentiary 2 years.. . None . . . . . . Yes . . I Not stated. Not staled 
16 I Gambling .. ..... .. ...... .. .. 1 fine $350. .. .... .. .. . , 12 gamblera ... 16 yes . . 16notstated 16notstated 
2 fine $300. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 2 saloon kC{' J~ers 
5 fi ne $150. . ......... o o... 1 labore r 
4 fine $100 ........•.• , . . • • . 1 barber 
4 fine ' 50 
17 I Nuisance ..... .. ..... . . ... . . . 117 fine $300 ..... . ........ . .... 
1
15 saloon ke£'pen; 15 :res . . .. 117nolstat~ 17notstntcd 
2 restaurateurs ... 2 not stated 
Robbe ry . .. ....••• . . .. .... . .. 1 penitentiary 15 months and 15 I 
2 
~:~~tY' j~11· 30 ·d~Y~ .. · · · · · · · · 3 not atn.ted . ... 3 yes .... -13 oot litated 3 not stalC'd 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year........................ . .... $ 7,400.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury du r ing the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,061.60 
Total expenses or cou nty on account or cr im inal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during yt:'a.r .. 1,484.93 
Total amount paid eounty attorney by county on account of crim inal prosecutions during Yf:'&r, tncludlng salari('S. 1,356.16 
H. L. LoFT, Clerk of District Court. 
CH ICKASAW COUNTY. 
1 I Breaking and enter ing a dwell-~ I I I I 
lng house In night time ....• Pe-nitentia ry 3 years at hard la-
1 bor ......................... !t..aborer ........ Yes ....... Not stated. Not stated 
--
2 1 Larceny ..................... ,2 penitentiary• 1 )'('ar at hard I . 
I . labor . .. • .. . .. ............ 2 not stated 2 Larceny of domt>8tic poultry In 
the night time ............. 2 renltf'ntiary 6 WOillhs at bard 
la.,or . . . . . .•......... 2 not stated 1
2 yes •.... ,2 not slated 2 nol slal~>d 
2 ) es 2 not ;.;latf'd 2 not sfnt••ll 
'l'otal amount O( ftnf'S tmposf'd by the district rou rt or satd county during the ye:lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . $ 
Tot.al amount or floPs rolle{'ted and paid Into the county tnasury during th(-0 year..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total expen&.•s or county on a:·count of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attornf'y's fees I during year . . 1 01;;2 .77 
Total amount paid count~· attorney by rounty on &~"l'Ount of criminal proser-utlons durin~ Y~'>&l', lnr-luding salaries. . 81n.no 
M. H. O'N't:n.r. ('l•·rk 11{ TJi~trid f'rJurt 
I I Bigamy • . . ·o•ooOOo. 
~ De.ttn-qnent and lneorri!!Iblto 
I 
1 I lo('briate .•..••. , ..•..•• 
CLARKE COUNTY 
PPnitentia.ry 18 months.. . .. ·I Agent • · · · ···I \~t>S • 
1 Industrial School ::; Yt·ars ••• ·: ~ not slat•·d ~ ~·es 
1 Industrial S1·hool 2 y1•ars 
In~b;~~~ ~:·~~~ ~~:. ~~ .~~:·e~. Parmer y,~ 
Amerl t nn Bnd 
2 AD1Prl1 :au :! l·ad 
Am,·rif'.:tn Brtd 
$ Total amount or fint'S impoSI'>d by the dh;trkt court or said county during tbP year ..... ·' ••.. 
Total amou.nt or flnt•s collected and paid into the rounty lTPasur.lr during th~> year.... . ... 
Total expenSM> of county on ar:eount or <"Timlnal prOI'O('<"Utlons t not lnrludlng rounty nltorn~:"y·s fi"''Bl durin!! Yf>ar 




W. H. I-l:\111 "· C'lf'T/..· of 1Ji81r1r·t Court. 
'" 
() 































Forgery ........ Penitentiary 3 years at hard Ia- . 
......... , Floe $10~ or co~oty jail. ...... -~ Farmer 
Larceny ~J)etit) ............. Fi:~r $iQO' ~.~-~~~l~-j~l·l:::::::: t:~~=~ 
Uttering a forged inslrum.ent .. Penitentiary 3 years at hard Ia 
bor ................ . Laborer 
Yes ....... American .. !Good 
~:::::::::. :::~~~:~: :l~~~d 
Yes..... American .. I Bad 




Total amount of fines colJected and paid into the county treasury during the year .............................. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal proseculions (not Including county attornt>y's fees) during ye.1.r .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, lneluding salaries .. 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
Assault nnd battery..... , County ja.il 30 days and costs .. Farmer .. 
Burning an unlohabltt~d dwell 
log In the night time....... Penitentiary 6 years.......... Farmer . 
Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Penltrntiary 1 year........... Farmer . 
2 I Larceny (petit) ........... ~~ 1 C'Ounty jail 5 days and fine $5 
I 
~ and costs ................... 1 ttnner 
t l r.ounty jal11 day and costs ... 1 laborer 
1 Larceny (rom person of anothl'T Penitentiary 2 years ........... Labon•r 
1 1\Iurder, nrst degree ....••... ·1 Life Imprisonment In pent ten 
tlary ....................... l;'nrmcr .. 
C. S. Wtun;u, Cieri,· ot Dis~rirl Court. 
Yes ....... American .. lEad 
Yes . . . . American. ·I Had 




1 Am~rlcaniJ I.Jad 
l German 
ll'lsh ..... Oad 
AUlE'J'lc~a.o .• Bud 
Total a.mouot ot fin('S lmJ)()&~-d by tb~ district. court or said county durtng the year.. • . • . . • . . S 1>.00 
Total amount or Hn<'s coll&ned and pald toto the eotmty lreasnry during th«> year. . • . ....• 
Total expenst.•s of county on &!":COUnl ot crhnlnal proseruUons (not ioeludlng county attorney's "ees 1 during ytmr li ti77.23 
Total amount paid f"OllDtY attorney by rountr on ad·ount or rrl.mlnal prnsooullon~ durln,r vear :Jrlutllng aalarl{'S 1.11171 
R.u WEIU'!, Cln'k of IHstrlel t'u111"1 
CLI;);TOX !'Ot:XTY. 
7 I Breaklng and' l'Dtt:rln" . . . 1 penitentiary 4 years . . . • 4 laborf'rs 
~ :~l~oJ!u[o6r ~~~l·~-d 'fin~j3 not stated 
$1 ... 0•0.. 0 0 0 0 • 
l bond tor $100 rorreited 
Cheating br false pretenses 1 county jaU 30 du:rs and fint> $111 laborer .. 
1 ('Ounty jail 10 days and fine $1 1 op1~ratar 
Forgl•rr . . . . . • . . . .•. P~nitt•ntia.t'y 1 year . o • o •••••• Not stated . 
-~ Inebrin.te.i •. • . . . • . . . . • • • .... Inebriate Hospital 3 ye&l1i ... 1 laborer .. 
1 r~lea.sed on his own recogni· 
zance •..•.. .....•... o •••••• 1 (>Di!lnecr 
1 Larceny from the person. . . Continued for Sl'Dtence.. . . .. i Laborer . 
2 Murdt•r ln set·ond degree. :! peniteoliary Hi years . • ...• ·I:! laborers 
3 Obtaining money by talse pre • 
I ren~s . .. . . •• . . • ••••.• 1 penlt('ntlary 4 years ........ -11 merchant o. 1 pt!n1tentlary 18 months ....... , 1 cbautreur 1 1. ounty jail 30 days. • ..•.. -11 laborer 
1 1 Ol>taJnl~ money under fabe i 
pret.Pnsea-..:.:..:...:.. . . . . . . . County J_all 60 day:;. . . . . . Laborer •. 
yes • i A':tlC'ri('::t:lif. l1all 
1 fair 
.... :1 not. statt-t.l 
.. res . 2 American : 1 !air 
1 not atatt'd 
\'t>t~ Not. s lal'-11 .1!\ot alated 
!! yes •• 2 Ameritan·~ !air 
Yt>S ••.• Ameriea:'l Dad 
:! yes 2 AmPr-if'an 1 good 
1 fair 
3 yes .. 2 AmHican '3 not statPd 
1 GermaiJ 
Yes •• . . ..\Dl(·rican Bad 
Tota.1 amount of fin~ lmpos.t>d b~ tbe dl~trlct roort of said rounty during the year . . . . . . . . . .. .• . . .. .... $ 4.00 
Total amount or tlnt's •·ollected and patd Into the county treasury during the year.. . . . . .. , . , . . . ••.. , .. 
Total expenses at county on II.Crount or criminal prosecutions (not lncludJng couut:r attorney's tees) during year .• 22,866.85 
Total amount paid county attorney by tounty on &Ci:ount of criminal prosecutions during y~ar. lncludlng salaries.. 2,295.83 

























Jl !> a~ 
Ou z 
OFFENSE SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I RF;t[l,.ff 0 I NATIVITY I HABITS 
1 -~Breaking and entering .... . 
5 Nui-Sance (liquor) ....... , . 
., Fine $100 ....•..••.....•••.... , Fann hand ..... ,Yes ....... , American .. ,Bad 
. 5 fine $50 .................. .... 4 saloon keepers. 5 yes ..... 4 German .. 5 good 
1 hall keeper .............. 1 frisb 
Total amount of Hoes imposf'd by the district court of said county during the year ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . .......... <$ 
Total amount of tinea collected and Jl&ld Into the county treasury during the year...... . ............... . 
Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's tees) .during year .. 





FUANK FAL'L, Olerk Of District Cou.rt 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
Assault with intent to commit I 
great bodily injury .......... Fine $Hl0 and costs ............ Farmer ......... Yes ••. _ ... 
Nuisance (liquor) ............ 2 fine $300 and costs... . ... 1 druggist ...... 2 yes .... . 
1 restaurateur .. ·r· ......... . 
Obstructing a public ditch. .. Fine $50 and costs... .. .. Farmer.. .. Yes .. 
Receiving stolen goods ........ County jail 30 days ............ None ........... Yes .. 
Ameriran. -~Good 
1 Irish ..... 2 gooa 
1 American 
American .. Good 
Am~rican .. Bad 
Total amount or finps imposed by the district court or said county during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Total amount of ftn('S collected and paid into the county trM.sury during thP year.............. . . . . . .... 
Total expenses or county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's !Pes) during Yl'nr .. 





l\J. J. Gn1\IIAll. ClerJ; of Dist.rict Court. 
OA VIS ('Ol'NTY 
1 ) Contempt • • •• 1 Pin~ $3011 and COlBt..s. . La.IJcr~r 
1 Nutsan('f~ (liquor 1 1 Cnnllnuf'd for Sr"nten,_·•·· ... Fa.nn"r 
1 Nulsan•.·e . • . • . . . . . ·!Fmc $1 a.od costs..... • .. 1 Fannu 





,~ IOPrl~!ln Bad 
Amf"rican • Bad 
Amf'rkau .• Had 
(}~rman Uad 




Total amount or tint',. t·olle<:tl!d and paid Into the county treasurr during the year . 
Total erpenses ot countr on accoun.t or criminal prosecutlonii (not Inc-luding county , :.!.torn~:>r's r~ 1 dur•ng year. 
Total amount paid t"OUDLT attorney by county on a.orount of erlmioal tJrvseoutlons durine ye~r. inrluding salaries. 
Jon!\ A. OwF-~8. Clerk u/ Di11lrict Court. 
DECATCR COl'NTY 
1 1 Assault a.nd battery.. . . 
1 
FinP $10•1 . . . • • . . • FartnE'r 
1 Assault "ith inU·ul to rommit) 
great bodily injury ••.•• 
1 
Flue $3r>O. . . 
!! I Bootlegging .. .. . ~ ~= :~~ ..... 
1 Pt.·nlttontiary : years 
•• ~ Farmer 
. . . . 1 livt·n·man 
1 la.~;ort-r 
!! not &talecl 21 Burglary • . • . . .. -~l P..·nltt·ntiary J years. 
1 Forgery . . .. . . . . • • . . . . . . Penitentiary 1 )'ear.. . . • .• ·1 Laborer 
1 MurdPr, second degree. . •• Penitentiary 25 Yt-&.rs .•.•••••• Farmer ..•.... 
2 LarcenY ( IM.'titl . . • . • . .... 2: fine $1 UtJ •..•..... ....•• •..•.. 2 cnnvaaers .•• 
Yes . Amt>rlcan Pair 
Yt'3 ••••• America;:J Falc 
2 yea :! Amertca.u: 2 (air 
· $ Yt•S ~ not stated 2 not stated 
Yes Ame-rJc!ln. [Good 
Yes . • • • American I Bad 
2 ye~ • • • • 2 not stau-·dl~ not stated 
Total amount of fines lmpoSt'il Ly the dJslrict <:ourt ot said ~ounty during the year.... • . • . . • . • . . . . . •. $ 725.00 
Total amount of flnes collected and paid lnto the county treasury durlng the year.... • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • G47.50 
Total e.xpenst-s of oountr on acrou.nt or criminal prosecutions 1 not Including county attornpy's fees) during year.. 495.~8 
Total amount paid <:ountr attorney by L'Ounty on a.cc..-ount of er1mlnAI prosecutions during }'ear. Including salaries.. S72.51l 
























dl OHENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATIO: i=;~*~ I NATIVITY I HABITS 
21 Larceny from a building In the ! 
night time ................. 1 penltPntiary 8 ~ years at hardl 
I 
labor and costs .............. 1 not stated .... , 2 yes ... . 1 Ganadlan.l2 not stated 
1 ::;;e~~~~~~-. ~.1.-~- -~~~. -~~~ 1 machinist ............. . 1 American 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. .$ ..... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year ...... . 
Total expenses or county on account at criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries .. 
1,911.28 
1,151.12 
JAMES BISHOP, Clerk o( District Oourt. 
DES MOINES COUNTY. 
Assault with Intent to lnfilct I 
great bodily injury ........ -I· Floe $300..... . . . . . . . Not stated ...... Yes ....... American .. Not stated 
AS"Sault with Intent to maim .. Reformatory 5 )'ears .......... Not Rtatcd .... Not stated. Afro-A mer. Not stated 
Cheating by false pr£"ten9{'s .... 4 penitentiary 6 months and 
costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 not stated .
1
4 Y<"S . . 1 American I not slated 
l not stated 
1 pt'nllentiary 3 years and costs 4 not stated 1 yes . . 3 not statrd 4 not slated 
I venllNlti.:ny 2 years and costs .. . . . . . . 3 not slated 1 American 
2 penitentiary 1 year and costs 
Pen1tentlary 15 months and cost Not stated ...... Yes . . . . . Not stated jNol stntPd 
4 LLarceny ............. . 
1 I Larceny by embezzlement.. 
1 I Lan·eny (rom a building In th~ 
day time . • . . • • 'Conn!)" jail bV da)·B and <'oats ., Not stAled 
1 I Murdl'r • . . • . . • . . . Penllentia.ry 21 years and ro~ts I~aborcr • 
1 1 Rape •. Pt>nltt·ntin.r}" 7 yf'ars and ro!>ts. ~Not ~tau~d 
1 I Serving .a, substitute for butter 
In a restaurant wflhour. dh 
! playing prof~' r noUre Uv·reof Fine $1:3 and ens!& Re~nanratl·nr - - -
'\"ol ~tated Not stat.rrl Xc:t statt!•l 
Yf"S • Anu·rlc:tn • Nr:t st.a!NI 
Ye~ •• Amt·rfon l';ct atcllt·rl 
Yes Arw·ril':\n Gurul 
Total amount of ftnrs imrM)scJ by !he Jistrlct ·ourt of said C'OUDlY duri.Dg the year 
Total amount or flnc•s coneeted and pa.ld into tbe county treasury during the ypnr 
Total expenSt.-s or rounty on a:·L-ount or criminal pro!'lf'CUtioo" t not lnl"ltldlng countY :ltlorn ... ~··a fl·pJ! 1 dorlnJ:: .n~nr 





(' E. O&Ml.l~w. ('lPrk u( DUtdd Court 
DICKINSON CO\lNTY 
I 
2 1 Assault and battery . • . . . . ~ tlnf'll $5•_1 and c·osts .•• 
1 Malkiously ktl11ng a hoe;. . . , Fine $:!5 and ('()sts ... 
1 Practicing me-UC'Ine without a. 
certtncate •.•..•. -...... F'lne $!100 and costs 
• • • • ~ cooks • • . . . :! Yt•s 
.. . . I'ot mared • • .. Yea .. 
2 Amerir:an 2 fair 
Xot ,;latt-fl.,Not sta.tP.d 
. Phy:;lrlan .. • . • Yes . . AmPriran Nul Matr-d 
Total amount of fines lml'O.iiE'd by th~ d!Rtrlct court or said rounty during the y~ar . . • • • . . • . . . . -... $ 425.1)0 
Total amount or ftnPB collected and paid into the county treasury durtng the year . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
Total expenses or county on a~oouot or criminal prosecutions Cnot including l'OUnty attornP.y's [eest during Yt'&r !125.71 
Total llffiOUnt paid county attorney by county on accou.nt of criminal prosecutions during rear, Including salaries. 600.00 
W. C. Dat;:liO:m. Clerk of Diltrlct Court 
t$ 
0 














o u z 
OFFENSE BENTKNCE OCCUPATION 
I 
READ AND I NATIV1TY I HABITS WRITE ' 
~~Assau l t with Intent to rob ... -12 continu('d for sentt~nc.e ....... ,2 etudents 
1 B reaking and entering ........ County jail 6 rrtonlbs and fine 
$100 ........................ None .... . 
2 yes ..... ! 2 American!2 good 
Yes ....... l American .. [Good 
21 Breaking and entering a build-
ing In night time ........... 2 county jail 5 months and fine 
$100 ........................ 1 bill poster . ·12 yes .... . 12 Amcrlcanl2 good 
I Breaking and entering in night1 1 moulder l time ....................... 
1 
County jaU 90 days and fine $50 Laborer . . . . 'I Yes ....... Atuerlca.n .. Fair 
41 Larceny ........... . . . ....... 1 penitentiary 1 year .......... 1 gambler . . . 3 YLWS ..... 4 American 4 good 
I
:!- penitentiary 6 months .. _ .... 1 painter . . . . 1 no 
1 penitentiary 4 months ....... 1 sleeping ca•· 
porter 
1 cook 
days . . . . . . . ....... 1 teamster .. 
61 Larceny (petit) ............ , 1 county jaU 4 months and 15 
6 yes .. j6 Amerlcan l6 good 
2 county jail 90 days ........... 1 coachman 
1 county jail 30 days... ...... 1 railroad mao 
1 2 fine $50. . . . . . . . . l farmer 
l clei'li I 
l circus ruan 
1 penitentiary 1 year. . ..••.. 1 railroad man .. 
2 I Larceny from the person ..... 1 penitentiary 3 years .... •••.. 1 labcrer 2 yPs ..... [2 Amerlcanll good 
. . 1 lair 
1 Larceny rrom building in night \ 
lime ..................... County jaH 5 months .......... None .. . 
1 Maliciously killing a cow. . Fine $250............... Farmer .. 
Yes .... 
Yes. 
Robber y ................... ,2 ~l(•nitentla.ry 3Jh years ...... -1 1 tailor . 2 yes 
Aruerican .. ,Fair 
O(_)rman .... Good 
2 American 2 good 
1 stonecutter 
Utte r ing a forged check ....... Penitentiary 8 years ........ .. Sale-s.m:w .. l'es . Amt?rlcan .. I Good 
Total amount of fint"a imposed by the district court of 'Raid tounty flnriog tb(' )'t>;tl . . • • . • $ 700.00 
Total 3U1CUDt. or fl.Ju·s coUectf'd &01I paid inlO lhe COilOt}' treasury during the lP..,r . . • •• , . , 295.00 
Tcu:U u:peu:;,•l;i of county on account of criminal tlro;secutlons loot inf·luding ,.(,l.lllty atlorn,·y·s !'ecsl duriu~ yi·ar .. ln,709.4G 
Total runouut pa.ltl county attorney by county on ac.:ount o[ criminal nrosE"'·.ullons durlug: yenr. lnrludlng salarJ,!B. 2,(i34 68 
Till R1 1.1.1\'A'i, l'lcrk f!{ DiMlric:t C011rt. 
E~IUET COt:STY. 
---
1 I Gambling . . . . • . • . . I Finf! $:.0 ami cosu. . . 'Laborer .• ·I \ es 
1 .Resisting an officer... . .... I Fine $511 and cos~. .!I-'armer • • •.• Yes 
Total amount of fines imposed ~Y the district conrt or }:!8.id l'OUDtY durinJ,!" tb1• year. • ... 
Total amount or fin(>s rollectcd and paid into Lhe oounty treagury during thto rear . . . . .• 
G·:rwau .... ,F.alr 
Atuu-tcao .. Bad 
'l"otal expenSt-s of county on ac:ouDl of t•rlm!nal pro.~ecutioo.s 1 not inr:-luding •·ounty atwr.1ey's feE>aJ -turing year 





J'f\u. Alii'~~~~~:". Clerk of DvJtr&<·t Cour-t 
r'A \ ETTE COIJNTY 
Te-ler-hone man. lf'S ~ol sLated. :o.;ot stated 1 I Adult en ... .. • .. . • .. . .... ~ P~nilenttary :! years ... 
1 Assault with lDU!Dl to t•omma 
manslauglltt•r . . . . . . . • Pt .. nitenllary 5 ~_.ears . . Farmer... I Yes . American .. Good 
1 Assault ~-Itb intent to murder Pt•nitenUary 1::! nar~..... .• Lahort r ......• .'Not stat .. d ltaha.n. . . ~ol slat1-d 
_. 1 Contt·rupt • _ •• _........ 4 fint" $Zu0 and ros:tzi or rount' I 
Forgt•ry 
l...ar'Ceny 
jail . . • . . 2 saloon k.-.epers. ol ye~ . • 4 not stated 2 good 
!! drug~sl& . . .. • . .. . . .. .. .. . ... 2 not stated 
PenltetHiary G montbs.... Xot stated ..... Not statt•d. Not stat••d. Not stated 
1 penitentiary 2 Yt~ars .•.....•• 1 barL(•r • • . . 2 yea ..... 1 American 3 not stat.Pd 
1 p~nitl'ntlan- 16 monlhB ..... 1 lawyer .. ··~·11 not stated 2 not statt"d 
1 penitentiary 35 rean ....... 1 not :litatetl 1 
11 
0 























OFFENSE OCCUPATION Jl Jr~ a• 
is 
SENTENCt: READ AND NATIVITY IliA BITS WRITE 
2 I Lart'eny 
I 
count) jail 10 days and floe 
$10 ...•. "._ ...•....•... l2notstated 
( lJelll) 
2 not stated 2 not statedl2 not stated 
1 rounty jail 2 d:1ys and ftne $25 
6 I Nulsaace 5 fine $300 and costs or county 
jail .......•.••.... ....... . ft saloon kEleper. ·14 yes ..... 2 Amerlcanl5 not stated 
2 bootleggers . . . 1 not stated 3 not stated 
1 pool haJJ keeper 
1 not stated 
Total amount or fines Imposed by the dlstrlt'l rourt or said eounty during tbf.> year...................... . . ... . $ 2,335.00 
Total amount or ftnt>s colle~:ted and paid into the county treasury durin~~;" the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . t.6t:5.00 
Total cxpenSf's or county on account or <"rlmln~l prosecutions tnct ln"hadlog county auornE>y's fN"l'!) during ypar.. i,662.99 
Total amount raid county attorney b.r county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1.214.28 
J. W. Wt~~TO:\, Clerk ot Dlltrirt Courl. 
t'LOYD COUNTY. 
-~--
61 Keeping a nulsa.nc<' . ••.••.... , 5 floe $300 and co.:;ts ....... .. .. 2 druggists .... . 
1 fine $t50 and costs .......•.•• 2 wagonmakers . . 
1 none 
1 laborer 
1 J Maintaining a nulsanCf> ..•••• , Flue $2 and rosl! .........• • •• to.,armt>r . 
6 yes ..... ,4 German .. ~ 4 fair 
. . . . . . . . . • . 2 Amrrlran j2 good 
Yes .....•. ! German. . Good 
1 J PPrmlttirg gamblln~ In a hon'le) I 
and shot• und1·r h!s rontrol. •' Fin(' $1j0 and rosts ..... ·:..:..:...;..:_· ~tanrateur .... ' Yes.. .. German . Fair 
Total amount or ftn('"S impo&ed by tbe district rourt of utd t"'Unty f'!uring tht> ,year 
Total amount of ftn~ roUe('tf>d and paid lntv tbE' eounrr trea~~:ury durlnll" the year •.••••. , • 
Total expens.:>& or county on a.crount of rrimloal l)roserutions (not. lnclurtiDJ!: eoanty attorney"• fees) during r•·ar 





F lL GRA.TIA)(, (~l"k of IHdrfct rourt 
1 I Aauu1t 
2 Nuisance !llquorl 
I 
f"RA:s"KLL'I Cot.NTY 
Floe S:i and ~~'J .• 
1 no~ s:Nn ar.d eoet• 
! ftn-~ $5•N aad t"O!ts 
I..abcm•r • • • . · Yes 
! drum:!ta . . ! yi;'S •• 
Total amount ot does lmJJOSed b7 lbP dlstrtet court or said roonty dorlng thf": year •. 
Total amount of ftnPs rollpet!"f:l a.nd paid Into the county trea5HJT durin« the year. • •. 
Irish Rad 
1 Gmman. 2 fair 
1 Amerlun 
Total expeD.!M"S of rouoty on aecount of criminal pro!MWuUons (not lnr1udlng county attorney's ft-esl during year. 





W. J. '\~A.l.St;'TS , ('Je-ri: of Vr.ttrirl l '-,u rt 
FRE!IIO:s"T COL"NT\. 
--- -------
1 f Adulterr • • • • • • • • PPnlte-nt~3TY t: months 
1 A .. ult with ·in[('ot to romml~ 
Ln.!:ort'r 
l manslaughter • Pt~niteont!:!rr 6 months..... ; xonP ••• 
2 t Gambling nut.nee • . • • • ~ ~: ~~~0 or ~3 d;lYB ln i,;ti I! not It& ted 
:! ·Nula.nce (liquor) ...... 1 ft.n(" a;oo or 1sn days to county' 
~aU oc. • • .. • . • • • 1 pt.utei er 
1 flop UOO or 90 dars In rounty 
jail .. • • • • • • • .. .. • . • 1 rarmflr 
Yell • American .• 1Not Ita ted 
YN •.•• Afro-Amer. :Xot 1tated 
:! Yf'll • • . . • 2 Amf"rlean 2 DOl llatf"d 



























Ill OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION I RE.Jflt.ff 0 I NATIVITY I HA811'S 
1 I Obtaining money by false pre·J I I I tense ...................... Penitentiary G months .......... Musician ..... Yes ...... German .... Not l:itated 
1 Running gambling house ...... County jail 90 days ............ Farmer ........ No ...... American .. Bad 
I Violating Injunction .......... Fine $500 or 150 days !n count~· ja!! .......................... Carpenter . Yes . . . . . . American ... Bad 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year... . ........................ $ 1,426.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605.00 
Total expenst•s of county on account of cr1mlnal prosecutions {not including county attorney's fet•s) during year.. 2,100.00 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account. of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 1,100.00 
E. H . H.-\RIHSO~. Clerk ot District Court. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
I 
Assault and battery ........... 12 fine $25 ... · · · ....... . 2 t!le d!tchers 2 yes ..... 2 Aruer!canl2 good 
Assault with intent to do 
great bodily Injury ......... Fine $250 .............. . 
I Forgery ..................... 5 penitentiary G months .. 
Farmer ..... 
6 farm~rs 
Yes • . . . American. -~Not stated 
6 yes . . 6 American 6 good 
-'--------------1 penitentiary 4 moutb.s 
Total amount or floes imposed by the district court of said county during the- year ............................... $ 
Total amcunt or fln~s collected and paid into the county treasury during the year................. . ......... . 
Total expenses or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's tees) during year .. 





Jon"· STEn:xso~, Clerk of Distrid Court. 
GHl'KDY CO\'~TY 
I Forgpry n, ... formatory 141 years . . . . .r Laborer • . • Yes Amf'rwan .. G-<,od 
Total amount or Hneb tmposed by the di~Strict court or sairl eount-r dtJring the year . $ ... 
Total amount o! rim-s coll~led and paid Into Ute county treasury during the ye'l.r.. . . . • . . . . ... 
Total e:xpenSt~s of county on account or criminal prosecutions 1 nor tneludlng county auor':l:ey•s Ct•es rlurlng year 




W M. Bt.on;u ('l, ·rJ.; Q/ Di.str« t rourt. 
Gt;THRIE COU~TY 
[Assault ....-lth intt·nt to lnO.ict 
great bodily injury... . • . J County jail -1 months 
Nuisanc-e (liquor) • . • . . . 1 ftne $500. 
I !l.nt• S350 
3 fine $300 . 
I Rosi•tln" an ofl!cor , Fin• $50 .. 
L'lhorpr . •••.• ,Yes 
2 laLorers . . . • 5 yes 
1 rP!'ltaurateur 
1 nonp 
1 not stnted 
SOD(' . •• .t(Yf'S. 
Amerit:an .• Bad 
:J German .•. t talr 
2 American 1 bad 
Ameriran. Fair 
Total amount or fines lmpoSPd by the district court or said county durin~ thC" year.. •• . . . . . . . • ...••........ $ 1,800.00 
Total amount of ftnl•S eollet:t(>d and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year. . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1.09().40 
Total pxpen~·s of county on aceount or trlmlnal prosecutions (not including county attornt•y's !eesJ during n·ar 1,472.41 
Total amount paid county attorner hy county on ae:~ount o[ criminal pros~utlons during y~ar, including salaries 835.00 



























Jl .8~ ~5 z OCCUPATION 1-t \HITS I 
READ AND 
WRITE OFFENSE SENTENCE NATI\"ITY 
I_ 
Assault with Intent to commit I 
g-reat bodily Injury .. ... .... Fine $500 anU costs . ... . .. . ... Farmer . . . ... Yes ..•.. .. American . Gootl 
1 I Larceny ..................... Penitentiary 18 months at hard 
labor and costs.. . . . .. . . .. Laborer ........ Yes .. . 
NuisanCe ........ ... ...... Fine $30J and costs .... . .... . . Laborer ........ Yes .... . 
Irish ...... Dad 
Nuisance {liquor) ........... , Fine $100 and co3ts ............ Laborer .. .. ... . Yes .. .... . 
Aml'rlcan •. Pair 
A mt•rlran .. GootJ 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court ot said county during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... f 900.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into tbe county treasury durlng the yenr...... . . . .... . .......... . . . 95.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's tees) during year.. 757.12 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or <:rlmlnal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 867.20 
FRANK J . Luxo, Cieri.: of District Court. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
1 -~ Nuisance (liquor) .. ....... , . , Fine $300 and costs or county! 
jail 107 days ... , . . . . ..... , Teamster .. I Yes ...•.. I American .. )Bad 
Total amount ot fines Imposed by the district court ot said county during the year................. . ..... $ 300.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the yea r. ............ . . . . • . . . . . . . 365.40 
Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county atlorney'a fees) during )"t'nr.. 76.51 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or crtm in&l prosecutions during year, Including s:\iarlcJ.. 863.87 
IARI>i~ l.'Ot::-:T) 
1 I Asauult wttb Intent 
great. bodily injury Fin{'" $!5 and eosts. Laborer 
La.rreny [rolU a butlding.. Couuty jail ~0 days a.nd costa. Laborer 
Larl"t.·DY from a bulld.i.Dg lD d3Y 1 
time • . . • . County jail 6 montb.a • • • • • Labon-r 
1 L&ree-ur o! dome5tlc fowls: 
from enclosure nt night ttm~ County Jatl ~o dara. • . t.abQr(>r 
1 ~ut.ance . . . • . . . Fine $300 or 10 daya In r.ounty ' 
jai1 • • • . .. • .. Laborer 










.. ~mer lean l''al r 
Total amount O[ ftnes tmpo:sed bl" the dlstrict court oC •ld <"ounty durlDg tbe year 
Total amount of fllws collected and paid into the- eounty treasury during Lle year 
Total espen&.'B or county on acmunt or cr:tmtnal pJ""OSeCulkma 1 not ln·~Jodlng cuuaty attoruey"s (t"e9 during 7•·ar 
Total amount paid rounty attorney by county ou a.N·ount or ( rlmlna.! proe~tJons durinG year lnclud:nc: 63-l:ulea 
~:.!S.OQ 




1 1 Assault witb tnteut to lD.Illct I 
J. gr~t bodily ln.jur)' . . l".ounty jaU :i months.. . . . .~one . . 
·1 Brt.>&klnJ: jail • . • • • • Coun~· jaJI 30 dar•..... • .• Labore:-
1 Burglary . . . • • . • rcnltentillry :u years.... . ••• l..aborer 
~ Contempt or court ..... - 1 fl:ne $50. . . .. . . .. . . .. 1 lawyt'r 
1 ft.ne sa 0. . • . . . • • i rarmer 
1 1 Feloniously bre-.klng a.nd en 
I 
terlng a ra..Uroad rre2r.::ht car 
in the nl~ht time v.·tth iutent) 
to commit larc.oy . j Penlteotlary h months ..... , .. ' NoL -.tated 
1 Laret-nY UWtitl .. County ja!l 30 days. .. .. . . Sot stated 
F :'-1 Lon.--wooo. l.'lcrk of /Jittril"t ('tlltrl 
Yt'S ., !\mt.;rJraa lln1! 
Yt."S • A.mE:rtc-an . I Bad 
\"f"S ... Afro--.\mf'r .r Bad 
::!: HS :2 .-\wcrlca.n ! good 
Yea . .American ' Ba·l 


























~~~ OFFENSE I SENTENCE I occuPATION I RF,.N?r~~o NATI\'lTY I HABITS 
3\Nuisance ................ ]3 fine $300 ............... ----~1 not statt"d ····13 yes ... 13 Arnericanl3 fair 
1 hotel keept•r 
I 1 laborer 
1 I Uttering a rorgPd chec1<. ...... ! Penitentiary 6 months ......... Not stated ..... -I Yes . . . .. American .. Fair 
1 Vagrancy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f'ounty jail 90 days ............ Laborer ....... Yes ....... AmPrican .. Fair 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of 'Said county during the year ............................ .. $ 960.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 433.08 
Total expenses of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not i_ncludlng county attorney's fees) during Yt'ar. 2,247.31 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of cr1mlnaJ prosecutions during year , including salaries.. 1,181.76 
A. W . BI.ACKRUR::o>. Clerk of District Court. 
HENRY COUNTY. 
Assaull ..................... J Fine $100 ..................... Not st.atPd .... ·1 Not stated. ! Not stated. INot stale~ 
Bastardy complaint .......... Ordered to furnish $15 a month 
for suptJort of child.... Not stated . . Not slal<'d. Not stated. Not stated 
Breaking and entering ........ 2 penitentiary l year .......... , 3 not stated .... 3 not slated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
1 i>enitPntlary 9 months 
Using abusive, obscene and pro-; 
I 
fane language and drawing a 
knife and lltreatening with 
1 L;~o~~~~cfn i.i1~: ~igl1i. l1~;;.: .. :: ~~~~~te~t-~~Y. 6. ~;~~lb~:: 
2 Murdrr In first degreP... .. 2 {lenitentlary for life .. 
I I Rape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P~oitentlnry 8 years .. 
~·ueorin~ a forgE>d instrument . 2 twnilPntiary 1 Yt'Rr. 
.. Not Etalt'd 
Not statf'd 
:! not stnll'li 
Not stated 
2 not sta.IPd 
Not stau•d. Not stated.' Not slated 
Not. stalt'd. Not statl'd. Not. slated 
2 not statPd 2 uot stated 2 not stated 
Not stnted No! slnll•d. ~at !iilRtf'd 
2 not l'ltatetl ~ not. slatedl2 not statNl 
Total amount ot ftnes impot>ed by tber dlstrit't rourt. of 118.ld rounty durin.g th1~ year •. • . . $ JO:; 00 
w Total amount ot flDIO"~ c:-ollected and paid into tbe rounty treasury during lbe- year • . . . . . . . . .. . 173.00 
Total expenses o( c-ounty on account of rrlminal (H'Q.'Iecutlons {not lncJudlng rc,unty utiOl'D.("Y s feel! I durlnf:;' .)'t-ar. 3,068.52 
Total amount paid county attorney b~- tonnty on ar:~·ount or criminal prosf":UtJons during )·ear. lnc:zdlng salaries.. 782.53 
Er•o D~C:AH»o, Cl<T/..: r1( Di.itrir·t f'Ourt , 
HOWA!Ul CO~TY 
1 I Desertion after ~uctlon a.nd ~--
marriage . . . . . . • . . . • • Fine $100 and costs 
9 Nuisance {liquor) • .. .. . . . 2 finp $400 and costs. i I o fino $~h0 and costs. 
Farmer . . • ,.,~ . 
3 druggists 7 yes 
2 saloon kec1K'Tll 2 no 
1 hotel keert~·r 
I restauratPu r 
;! liOt tilaLP(J 
Americ-an Nol F>taled 
l AmPriran J not star•-d 
1 frlsh. 
:1 Dobemlan 
Total amount ot fines imposed by the district court of sald county durin~ t-bP !ear 
Total amount of flnps collecte-d and paid into the county- treasury during tbe year . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 
Total expenses of oounty on account of criminal prosecutions:; (not inrludlng rounty attornPy'a tees) durinll!' Yt'Br 





































SENTENCE occuPATION I R""-~I,P.l!D I NATIVITY I HABITS 
21 Nuisance (liquor) 
4 Malntn.ining a nuisance ..... 
2 ftne $300 ..... . .. . ......... . 2 pharmacists .. 1 2 yes 1Norwegtan12 good 
1 American 
2 flue $600. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 1 r ace h o r s P 
dnver . 14 yes 11 American/2 good 
I 
1 flue $450. .. . . . . . . . . . . , t liveryman . . . . . . . . . l German .. 2 bad 
l fine $300 or county j::ul. . 1 none . . . . . . . 1 English 
1 not stall'd . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 1 Freu<:h --'-----




Total amount or fines collected and paid Into tbe county treasury during the year .. .. .. .............. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during yenr. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of crlrninal prosecutions during Ytlar. io.cludlng salaries. 
D. T. Oxoonnow, Clerk at Dislrlet Court. 
IDA COUNTY. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year................... . ......... $ ....... . 
Tot.al amount of .fin(ls collected and paid into the county t reasury during the year......... . ............. . . 125.00 
Total expenses of county on account or crimlne.l prosecutions {not Including county attornt•y 's fees) during year.. 2,041.46 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions durtng year, Including salaries.. 975.00 
C. \V. HOYEn, Clerk o{ District Court. 
IOWA COUNTY 
1 Betting and gaming •• Fine $ttl) ••• 
2 Goutem)lt . . • . . • • . . . 2 flnl" s::wn 
1 Exposing au tnfanl under 6 
yt""ars or age. • • . Penitentiary U months 
1 Nuisance .. . • . • • . ···' F'lne $300 and costa -- -
. .•• 1Laborer •• , Yt>S 
1 dentist . . . . 2 'rl~ 
1 restaurateur 
Amerka.n Fair 
2 Am~l'ican 1 good 
t fair 
Horst) rrafner Not statt"d American. ·/Bad 
Dortor . Yes •••. , Amt>rlf1:ln __ Good 
Total amount o[ ftne~ imposed by the district court of satd county daring th•! year....... . ._..... , . • $ iSO oo 
Total amount of fines coUecW and pald into the county trrasury during the year • • • • . . . . . . • • . • • ::r12.20 
TotaJ exl)tlns.•s or OOIJDty on account or rrtminal prosecutions t not ineJudin~ county attorney·, tees-1 durlng }'1~r 3.~80.2G 
Total amount paid Munty attorney hy c·onnty on account or uiminal prosecutions during year, includln~ salaries 8:50.00 
J()n:~ E. Srt.rRJU£R. Clt.'Tk nf lJi.vtrict Co11rt. 
JACKSON CllNTY 
1 I Assault . . • . . . • . , . . . • .... ~ Fi11e $f,fl • •••• 
1 ASS.'l\llt with Intent t.o commh 
rapt> . . . . . . . . • . . • lndustrlal School 
Keeping a nuisance ••...••.•. •I 2 nne $300 ..• 
1 fine $50 .• 
. Farmer ...•...•. Yes .. Amenean .. Good 
........ .Sane •.••••••• i ~-P.8. •1American .. Fair ::.: · .. i :!.::r k~pers. :i ,.,es ..... 
1
3 Amt"rican? ~O<Jd 
Total amount of fines imposed by the dititrJct c-ourt of 'S8.ld county during lhP J•ear... . . . . . . • . . . .... $ 700.00 
Total amount of flnt-s collected and paid into the county rreasury during the year_.. . . . • . . ... • . . . . . .• 700.00 
Total expenst~ of eonnty on &<!COUnt of criminal IJrosecntlons I not Including county attorney's fees) dnrlng yea.r.. 1,416.11 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions durt.ng n·ar. lneludlng salarlea.. 1,065.00 
M. J. HOFntA:SN, Clerk of District OO'urt 
0 
:0 






















Ill OFFENSE I SENTEN=- -~CUPATION I R~£-ff0 I NATIVITY I HABITS 
Larceny (peUt) ...•.......•• ·12 county jail 6 months and costs! 2 laborers ..... ·12 yes .. . . . 2 Amerlcan1
1
2 bad 
Nuisance (liquor) ........ • • •• 2 One $1,000 and costs or county 
1 floe $300 ... .. ....... . . . ... . . 1 farmer .. . . . . 1 yes . . . . . 1 German .. It fal• 
jail . ....... . ..... .. . . . .. .. .. 
1
! not stated .... 2 not s lated 2 not stated 2 not swred 
PerJury •.. .. .. ... . .... . .. . .•• PenJt.entlary 2 yt>ars at bard la· 
1 I Reolstlng an omcer . .. .... .... I Floe $20 and costs .. . ....... . .. Not s tated ...... J Not stated . Not stated. 1Not stated bor and costs ... ... . ... .. . . . . Laborer .. .. .... Yes ....... Amer ican. , Fa1. 
Total amount or floes Imposed by the district oourt of said county during the year ..... . . .. ................. .. . $ 2,320.00 
Total amount of ftn(l's collected and paid Into the county treasu ry during the year .. ....... . ..... _.. . . . . . ........ . .... . . 
Total e:zpenB('s or county on account of c.rlmtnal prosecutions (not. Includ ing county attor ney's t l't'S) during 1·ear.. 956.30 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, Including sa laries . . 937 50 
P . H. H £.\.LY, Clerk of Di1trlct Court 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
1 I Practlrlng medicine without •I I . I 
certificate . ..... ....... . . ... Fine $300 and costs ••.. ........ Student ... . .... ; Yes ..• , ... Not stat('d. 10ood 
1 Throwing at train ... .. ..•... FinE' $100 and coete . .... ...... . Farmer .... . .... Yes . .. . ... Amer ican .. F'alr 
Total amount of fines lmpo~d by the district court of uld county during the year ............ ... ..... .. .• . •• .. $ 400.00 
Total amount of ftn<'s collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year .............. .... ...... , , • . . • • 438.52 
Total expe_nS4:'s o! county on aroount of criminal prosecutions (not Including county atto rn<')''s fees ) dur ing yl'tr.. 1,209.61 
Total amount paid county attorney br county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, Including salar ies .. 771.64 
W. C. Svmr, Clerk ot D ist rict Court. 
J OHNSON COl'NTY 
1 I AIIIJllult with Intent to k11 Penitentiary 9 year& 
1 I Assault with Intent to tn~IC: .. 
peat bodUy lojury • • 1"1.De $10 
6 Bn·&kinc and •IUertng a build 
log l penitentb.ry 8 rears 
1 penitentiary J yean 
1 penitentiary 2 yean 
1 mucty jail " montJra 
1 coUDtY Jail 3 months 
Burglary , •• , Penttent.J..ary ! yt>an 
Contempt or conn . • Fble $:!5 
LarC'eDlw a.nd receh·1ng ltolen 
propeny • . . • Ptnltentlary -4 months. 








Hum •• ... 
'Farn,er 
Marine 
Fe... "'tiler ... 
""" I Af'r<ho\.mt•r Good 
l es l'lsb Fatr 
'S yea: 4 Awerlc&n 11 bad 
1 Afro-Am 1 Culr 
1 Irish 
\'u .... , lrlab • ., Dad 
""" Uohezc:~_l. Gf\od 
Yes ...•. ·: A_neJ1can Dart 
Yu A-·urMir'lln Good 
Total amount of fines imPDIM'd by he district eourt d( said county :J.nnng the ye,- . , . • $ 13fHJO 
Total amcunt or n.o .. -s colle!Ct..ed and paid into the county treasury during the yec . . . . . 2jS.OO 
Total t-xpenllf'~ or countr on account or erimlna.l JJrote<"uhona (not lnctudln.g county attorney's toes) dt:Jrtng year . !,C2t.OO 
Total amount paid f'Oun~ attorney by county on account or nimfnaJ pr08eC1Jtlons during year lncludlng Ealarlea. 1 .000.00 
F B. \'uucanuo.u. merk of Didrld t'm1.rt 
JO!'\ J-;B C'Ol'NTY 
Lar .. "<'DY [rom puson Penlt£ont!ary 18 months La.bort·r ru .-\mc-rtcan .• t Bad 
marrlap- 1lct'.b.!Je ...... - • • Fine $.>0.. . .. • .. Farmu 
ObtainiJUt" atena1ur~ by faltt>! 
Yea •. Anl~:~riean Fair 
~&king talat> aftldavtt to eoctn'l'· I 
prt•len~ ..•.. :· ~e Sl_OO. -.•••••••.••... !'\urJtryman .!Yf1J ....... · Amerlcan Fair 
Total amount of ft.nea lmpclllled by the dhtrict C'OUrt or .sa.Jd county during the year. .. .... _. .... . ...... $ 150.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pa.ld Into the county treasury during the year. .. . • . . .. . •• . . • 150.00 
Total upen~~ of county on acrouot of t r lm.Jna1 prosecutions (not lneludlng county auomey'a tees) durlng year . 2,686.45 
Total a.mo&lD& oatd county a ttorney by coun ty on aocount of t rlminal proeecuttons dur ing YPar, lncludlnK salaries., 8i2.44 






























READ AND I NATIYITY I HABITS WRITE 
Adultery ...... . ............. Penitentiary 1 ~ years and costs Painter ... . .... . Yes ...•.. ·1 American .. ,Bad 
Yes ..••.. . Amer ican . . Fair 
Yes .. •.... American .. Good 
2 yes .... • 2 American 2 bad 
Assault with intent to commit 
rape . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . County jail 30 days and costs. · I Farmer ..... . . . 
1 I Larceny ....... ..•• •.... . .... Penitentiary 2 yearS and costs .. Laborer ...•... 
Larcfny (petit) ••.. .. . . . , . . 2 county jail 30 days and costs. 1 painter .. .. . 
1 laborN 
Resisting an officer ........... Floe $5 and costs . • .. .... ...... Laborer ..... . .. I Yes ...... ·1 American .. 1 Fair 
Threatening to commtt a public . I 
on'ense ...... ....... .......... PcaC'e bond and rosts .......... . Farmt'r ......... ' es ....... Not stated. Barl 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during lhe year................ . ...... . .. .. $ 6.00 
Total amount or floes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year.. .. ..... . .. . .... . ....... .. .... 274.11 
Total expe.t1S('8 or oounty on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during Yl'llr. . 801.95 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 1,188.93 
Jon s R. GAnltE"M', Clerk of District Court. 
KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
A!IB&ult and batt('ry .... . . ·····1 Fine $25 and costs ........ .. . :Not slated . . .... Yes .. . . . .. , Not stated . Fair 
Larceny . .... • ............... 1 tJenltentlary 1 year .. . ...• •• 2 laborers . .. . .. 2. yes .. ... 2 not stated.2 ratr 
1 penitentiary 18 months 1 1 I Malicious mlscbh•f ..... . ..... Fine $2S and costs ........... Farm baud .... . Yes . . ..... I Not stated. Good 
Nuisance . • . . . • .. .. . . • .. . 6 ftne $300 and costs ........... 2 store keeJl('rs .. 7 yes . . .. ,7 not stated 7 good 
1 ftn(• $100 and costs .... . . ... . 
1
2 ~I hall ke('l)· I 
I 2 druggists 1 express tLgcnt 
Total amoun t or Hn toa hc OOftd 
Total nrnount or ftn ('1J collef'tPd n 
Tolal npen~-s or c-ount, 
TotaJ amount paJd roan 
As::oault and batt.t•ry • . •• . 
ASB&.ul t wttb tntf'nt to romu: 
murder • 
1 I Aau.uH v.·H.b Intent to ra[W>. 
1 A8alisting r-riMnf!r to escape 
2 Brt'llk ing and entf'ri.ng. 
1 I Cbeatlnc by false prete0f!3 
I LarN'Df (Jwtttl 
ht• vnr 




• . Laborer 
l C'OOk 




Total amount of tlnes lmpoBr"d by the d!.strlrt •·ourt or said countv during th 
rea 
'"'"" y,.. 
'""" % y 












T~tal amount or Hnf'B rolll'Ctetl and paJd Into ~e ~unty tr~ury durin.: the yt-.J.r 
Total u i)E'ns"S or eoua ty on account or cr lmfnnl PTOM'Clltlons (not lncludJ~g county lttorney 3 !toea) du"lng 





















lli' Jl s• 
~ e z 
OFFENSE SENTENCE occUPATION I R'lt[li;~o I NATI\"IT¥ I IIABITS 
1 I Assault and battery .......... , Fine $5 ......•.......... Teamster ....... , Yes ...• ... American .• Good 
2 Breaking and entering a rail-
1 
way car . ................. 2 penilPntlary 1 year ......... 2 laborers . . . . 2 )eK .. . . 2 Amerlc:an 2 bad 
7 Breaking and entering In lbe 
night time . . •••. . . ........ . 
1
1 I}C'nitenllary 20 years ...•... 5 Jaborers . . . . 7 yes .• 7 Amrrlcan 7 bad 
Disorderly conduct ........•• . 
Drunkenness .. . ............. . 
Forgery ...... ... ..... . 
Gantblln~ ................... . 
1 penih•nttary 4 years ......... 1 farmer 
1 t>enltentlary 2 years .... . .. . . 1 iceman 
I pen it en Uary 1 year 
1 county jail 7 months 
1 county jaJI 6 months 
1 county jail 60 days 
~·toe $15................ .... Laborer . . . .. . . . Yes ...... . 
J:o,ine $5 .. • ........ . ........... Laborer . • . Yes . ••. •.. 
Pf'nllenUary 6 months .....•... Clerk .......... ·r es ...... . 
l c-ounty jail 30 days ......... 1 painter ...... 2 yes ••••• 
1 county Jan 10 dnys .......... 1 laborer . . . . . . .. .. . 
~~~~~:~:~: :; g:~: 
Ameriran .. Good 
Jnmate of gambling bouse . . .. 
Keeping a gambllng house • ... 
Keeping bouse of Ill fame .... 
Fine $5 ...... . .. ...... ....... . Bnrk!Ddt.>r . . . . . Yes .....•• 
2 Amrrl<-an 1 hnd 
••••••••••• 11 gootl 
Aml'rlcan .. Uood 
Anwrlr.an .• Good Flue $50 ..... ........... ..... . Merchant ••..... Yes ..• 
1 flm.• $200 . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 rt'SOrl kee1>er8. 2 yes • 2 Amerfc·an'2 bad 
1 Hoc $100 
61 K, .. plng 
3 Larceny 
nuisance .........••. 1 :l One $300 or 90 days In jail .• :! laborf'rs 
1 floe $300.. .. ............ 1 barteod€'r ... .. 
5 yes ....• ':1 Amt•rh.·an ::J good 
t Arro-Am .~2 hall 




Ln~ny from a 
LPutng boll.St' to 
Mur,J,~r .• 
Ohtatn 1 ng .:ooda 





1 ftne $75... .. .. .. . .. 1 merrbaut ..•• 
1 saloon kl'l'Pt.> r 
1 l'OUDtY jail GO days .•• .. ••••• l laborers 
1 rounty jatl 3') clays ... ......... .. 
1 rounty jail 15 days 
IN-·nltentlarv 8 months 
( ;;tUD ty Jail 30 dll)'B. , 
~ Dnc $200 .. . 
l One $50 ... . 
Penttentl&rr for Ute 
Penltentb.ry 18 monthll .• 
1 penlti•ntlar:r 1 nar and 
toontlul . • 
1 COUDlY JaJl %~_.! 
!roman 




Total &mount of ftno ~JM)Sf>d t;Jy tbe dlstrl~ court ot said count:-r during thP yo;:L 
Total amount of fines col:eeted and rmld into the tounty treasury durin~ tbP. YP!Ir 
~ J'('M • • 
Xo 
Total tXPfD:;.Mt of county on account of trtmlnlll Pr'05H'utlons (not Including ~ounty llttorney ·s f, 
Total amount puld county &ttQrD£7 by county on aeoount of ~rlmtuaJ proeecutlons during re:, 
:.OCISA COI~T\ 
t I ~ulsanre (liQIJOr) • t"lne $:100 or -ount,Y jail Labcr'-'r 
Total amount or O.nes tmpo&pd by the dhrtrlct coun of aatd C"ounty during t~r J'f!'I:-
Total amount of flnt-'8 eollected and paid tnto th~ county lrea.surr during the year 
y, ... 
3 Am~rkan '2 had 
.......... !I gootl 





I t :um: "'l. 2 good 
A"nt•:-t 
American Not ~;tated 
Total expeD.BMI of countY on &«<u:Dt of ('fimtnal proBeeuUons (not IDt'ladlng -~ounty attorney•a (t>ea) durtng ft•3r 




































1 I Br('aklng and ("nlerlng ..... 
Cbt>atlng by false pn•lense-s .. 
Injunction .........•... 
~ I~~~!!~~ ~~~~~-~~~~- -~~~~~:::::. 
3 I..arC'eny (petit) 
Nuisance .... , ..... . 
Ll'CAS COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION I READ AND I NATIY!TY ·, WRITE DAB ITS 
Continued (or senll•nce ... . ..... Labort>r , ...... . 
Reformatory i years .. ... .. .... Farmer .... . 
7 permanent Injunction and 




Fine $50 and costs . . . . . . .... ~[('rchant 
Penitentiary 3 ypars and costs . Laborer 
1 fine $~00 and rosts ......... ·I 3 laborers .. . 
Yes .•.... 
Yes . .•.. 
7 res 
Yt•s . •. · · • · 
Yt·s .•. . .• • 
3 yes ••. · · 
2 flm• $!!5 and C'oMs •••••.•••• 
4 fine- '100 and costs .. .. . 3 saloon keerx•rs. 3 :rE>s 
1 miner . . . . . . . . I no . 
Atn("rican .. Good 
Amt•rlcan. Fair 
7 American 5 bad 
........... 1 good .. ... ... ... ,1 fair 
Ameri<'nn Good 
A merirnn. Bad 
3 American 2 bad 
. ... l fair 
2 Germnn .. ,3 fair 
I Amerlran l bad 
I Afro-Am. 
Total amount of firu•s Imposed by the dlslrirt court of said county during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.500.00 
Total amount of flnrs rollected and tmld into the county treasury durin@; the yea r........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 634.10 
Total exp<'DRt•s of <'OUnty on aN:ount of criminal prose<•utlons (not Including county attorney's ftws) during year . . 5,213.83 
Total amount 1>ald county attorney by (ounl) on a(·count of criminal prosecutions during year, Incl uding salaries. 767.38 
I Running gamhlln~~; hom~P 
1 I Runnlnp: a uulaanf'<' ...... . 
Gro. F. CAtn'E:o.in:.B, Clerk o( District Cottrt. 
LYON COUNTY. 
F~ne $:)fl and (•ost~- .....••.... , Latort>r ...... -I \~cs 
F'10e $tlJ.I and <~osts.. ... . •. Saloon keeper . . ); es -----
Not statt'd _"J~ol slate~ 
German ... Goo<l 
Total amount or Hrws Imposed br lhf' district court ot said county during the yt>ar . . .• . . • . . . ... $ 150.00 
Total amount ot fines coliPcted and paid lnto the county treasury during thf'l year .. .•.• , • . . . . . . . . • . • . 132.0!1 
Total extJellRf'S ot county on a(',count of criminal prosecutions (not lndudlng county attonwy's f<'<'S) during yrar.. 1.578 Ot 
Total amount patd rountr attornE'Y b~' county on acrount of <'flmtnal prosecuttons duriug year, inrluding salaries. 1.285.20 
1 I Assault ................... .. 
1 Assault and battf'ry ........ . 
1 Cheating by false pretenst•s ... . 
1 Gaming and b<'ttlug ......... . 
1 Throwing at a train .......• .. 
1 Uttering a forged Instrument.. 
I I Keeping a gambling houst> . . . 
H . G. SI'K..\l'T, Clerk o( Diltrif.'t Court. 
MADISON COUNTY. 
Fine $50 .... .• ..•...•... ...• . . Farmer 
County jall 30 day!\ . ••...... .. Laborer 
Pt•nltentlnry 9 months ....... .. Labon·r 
Fine $25. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Not statt•d 
Fine $25 ..... . .... . •.•........ Not stall•d 
Fine $100. . . . . ......... Fanner ... .. . . 
PC'oitentlory 9 months and floe 
$10 ... .. ._: ............ .. . I Laborer 
. Yes ..... . 
. Yes .. 
.. Yes .... 





A merlcan . Bad 
American .. Bad 
Not stated. Not stated 
Nol stated. Not slated 
Amf'rican .. Fair 
American .. . Bad 




Total amount of fines collC'cted and paid Into the county tremsury during the year ...... .... .................. . 
Tot&l exrt>nJWa ot county on acrount ot criminal prosP<'utlons (not tnrludlng county attornt"y 's fees) during year .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year. Including salaries . . 
J. A. WAY, Clerk o( District Court. 
MAHASKA CO!:NTL 
6 I Brea.!~tng and entering .. ...... 11 penitentiary 3 years .... .. . ·13 laborers ..... -16 yes 
1 penitentiary 2 * years .. ..................... 1 no 
1 penitentiary l'rz Yt'nrs. . . 3 not stated ......• 
i ~~?t~ntji~~Y 19 l~~~th~- . .. ... ·, ............... . ·1· .. 
3 Ameriennl4 bad 
t l rlsb ..... 2 !air 
1 German 



























~~I ac ig SENTENCE OFFENSE OCCUPATION I READ AND WRITE ~ATI\JT\ lJAOITS 
1 I Breakiili lind entering a rail- • ~ 
way car ................... Penitentiary 1 year .......•.... Peddler ......... 1 Yes ...•.. . American .. Good 
Contempt ................ . ... Fine $200 ................•.... Hotel keeper . · ·I Yes .. . ... 1 AmC'rlcan .. 1 Not stated 
Gambling ..... , ....•...••••.. Fine $20 ...................... Farmer ......... Yl-s ...... American .. 1 Fair 
Gaming . . . •• . • . .• . . . . . . . 2 fine $50 .................. . .. 3 rarmers .. .... 1 4 yes ••..• 4 American 1 fair 
2 fine $20 ..................... 1 saloon keeper ! 
Keeping a gambling houst.>... Fine $50 .............. ....... . Gambler ........ 1 Yes .. Amf'rlcan •. Dad 
Larceny ..................... Pt•nitentiary 3 months ...••.•.. Farm hand .... · I Yes . . . . . Amer!C'an .. lf·alr 
Larceny (pettt) ............. 2 county jail 6 months ..... , ... 1 2 not stated .... 2 no .. .. . 2 Arro-Am. 12 bad 
Larceny from a building In day 
lime ....................... County jail 6 months .......... Laborer . .. .. 
Nuisance . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 fine $300 ..................... 2 hotE-l keepers . 
1 One $100 ..............••.... 3 saloon kecl>('rs. 
1 laborer ....... 
~·el~C~ ·::::: i f01t:;~~~:~ ~af~ir 
1 Afro--Am. 2 bad 
1 Swede 
I I Obtaining propertr by false i 
pretenses .................. Penitentiary 1 year ........... Laborer ........ Yes ...... ·j American .. Fnir 
Uttering a forged instrument .• 1 JH'Ditentlary 2 years ..... •... 1 laborer ...•... ,2 yes ..•.. 2 AmC'rlcan 1 good 
1 J)t•nllenUary 1 year ......•.. 1 not stated..... . ..................... l talr --- ------
Total amount of fines Imposed by thP district court or said countr during thr year ................•........... $ 2,010.00 
Total amount of ftnes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 801.00 
Total expenS(>S ot county on a.ccount. or criminal prosecutions (not lndudtng county attorney's fees) during year.. 9,525.61 
Total amount paid county attorney b)' rounty on arcount or criminal prosecutions during nar, Including salaries.. 1.911.69 
L. E. Couu,T. Clrrk tl/ Diltrirt Court. 
&IARIO"' COI:!\'TY 
1 I Arson PenltentJary 15 months at bard 
1 labor . . . . · ~ot stated l J Auault with lntODt to comml!, Not al.:ltod l'i'ot &ta!eei.INot ota•ed 
murd£'r . • . . . • • • Penitentiary 3 yeara at hard Ja 
J !>or .. .. • Not staled 
2 Assault with 1Dtt'nt to t.n:tuc· !\ot stated S'ot atated. ,Sol atatf'd 
I IJ'e&t bodily Injury...... 1 com:~ty Ja.l1 9 DH!ntha and eostal2 oot stated .. - not atatedj t not Etate<f2 no[ ltat.NI 1 ftne .$~0 
1 I Disturbing the- pea~ • •. • ••. Fine SSO ud ~oats or county Jail 
19 Leavtng bt»pita.I tor Jnebriatet~ i !'."ot stated Xot atated. :--iot atated 
I 
. 15 days .. .. • • • .. .. Sot •tated 
without authority while a pa.-1 
tlt>ot therein . . . . . . . . • . 1 eounty jaU 60 daya and costs 19 not stated . 
5 coun b' Jail 45 days and eoats 1:) llotstated; l!Jnotabted 19 not at.:~t•_ -d 
I 11 cou.nty JaU 10 days and ~t 
I :! county jail 10 day• and coste 1 Practicing medlrine wlthoat a certlftelltP .•. . . .. .... __ ~u ~nd rosts. .. ~stated 
:--i6t Bt.1.t1-d 1 Sot stated. Sot stalt'rl 
Total amount of ftnt'fl tmpoeed by tbP. district court ot uid county during the year. . . • . $ 400.0•J 
Total amount ot ftnf!l collected and po.td into the county treaury during the yrar . . . 80.00 
Total e:J:flt>DSPS ot oonnty on aceount of C'rimlnal pr~utions (not locJudlng COUDty attorneys tees:: during year . . 3.2~2 . .5S 
Total amount paid oounty attorney by county on ae.-ount ot c-riminal proeerutlons during Jear_ l.nt·ludlog alarles 1/165 .81 
B. KasBac;r.a. Merk of Di.ttrict Court, 
























~.!!j D> s• 
i8 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION I RW£-tfD I NATIVITY I HABITS OFFENSE 
1 /Assault with intent to commit 
Fine $100 and costs or county -;;:. ~- ·-I great bodily injury ....... . 
1 I :::~::Ywith. I~t~nt to .~~b. 
jail 25 days ........... . . .... Laborer . . . . . -~Yes .. 
Penitentiary 1 year at hard la-
bor and costs...... . .... Not stated . . . Yes .. 
3 penitentiary 2 years at bard 
labor and costs . . . . . . . . 1 laborer , . . . . . . 4 yes 
American .. I Fair 
Not stated .I Bad 
2 Irish ..... 14 bad 
1 reformatory 3 years at hard 
labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 machinist . 
1 carpenter ... 
1 coal miner 
Keeping a gambling house ... -~ Fine $100 and costs or county 
jail 30 days . . . . . . Farmer . 
4 I Nuisance (liquor) .......... 2 fine $300 and costs. 2 liverymen 
1 painter 
2 fine ~300 and costs or county 
jail 90 days. 1 hotel keeper 
21 Practicing a.::i itinerant physi-
cian without a license ...... 2 flne $75. 
2 Practicing medicine a.nd sur-





Yes ..... ·I German ... ·IFatr 
4 yes ..... 4 German .. 4 fair 
2 yes 
2 yes 
2 Amerlcanl2 fair 
2 Arnerican\2 fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............................ $ 1.700.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid Into the county trea'Sury during the year.................. 1,700.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 13,165.93 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 1,412.50 
H. C. LoU!'Hi{lERnY, Clerk of District Court. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
Assault and battery ...... . 1 county jail 2 months ......... 12 laborers 
1 county Jall 1 month 
bodily harm. . . . . . . . County Jall 9 months . . . Laborer 
Assault with Intent to do great/ 
Bigamy . . . . . .... Pemtentiary 18 months . Laborer 
Burglary . . . 1 I)en1te-utiary 10 years . . . -11 laborer 
1 county jail 1 month and fine 
Larceny (petit) 
$100 . . . . . ........ 1 lloner 
County Jatl 2 montbs . . Laborer 
2 yes .! 2 Amerlcan(2 fair 
·res ...... ·1 American .. !Fair 
Yes ...... American .. Fair 
2 yes .. . 2 Americanl2 fair 
Yes . . .. I Amcorican .. Fair 
Total amount of finc>s imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and vaid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Tota.l expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not in-cluding cou.uty attorney's fees) during year. 2,333.71 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of eriminaJ prosecutions during year, including salaries. 1,227.92 
F. H. DAvis, Cte1·k of District Court. 
MITCHELL COONTY. 
1 I Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ......... ·I County jail 135 days and costs . . ] Laborer 
Breaking and entering with in· 
tent to commit a public of· 
tense ..................... ·1 Fine $50 aud costs ............ ·1 Laborer 
1 lncest ....................... Penitentiary 3 yearn and costs . Farmer . 
7 /Nuisance (li·quor)............ 1 tine $500 and costs .......... 3 druggists 
1 fine $350 and costs .......... 1 hotel keeper 
5 fine $300 and costs .......... 1 restaurateur. 
1 farmer 
1 mason 
Yes ....... I American .. !Fair 
Yes . 
Yes 
7 yes . ... 
American. - ~ Good 
American .. Good 
5 American 7 good 
2 German .. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... "$ 2,400.00 























Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney 's fees) during year. 1,260.50 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including 'Salaries.. 937.74 !tl 














Penitentiary 1 year ........... -~ Laborer .. 
.............. t 1 county jail 3 months and fine 
$39.60 ................. ... .. 3 laborers 
1 fi.ne $75 
1 floe $50 and costs 
Yes ... American .. I Bad 
3 yes 3 Amcrlcanl3 fair 
3 I Incorrlglble and vagrant. . ... . 3 Industrial School .... .. ...... 3 juvPnile . . . 3 yes . . . 3 American 3 bad 
21 Keeping a nuisance ....... . ... 2 fille $200. . ... . . ..... . ... 2 saloon keepers. 2 y('B . . 1 German .. 2 rair 
1 Am£'rican 
1 Larceny .... ..... ... . . . . . ... . Penitentiary 1 year. . . ...... Tramp . . . No . . . American .. Bad 
1 Larceny (petit) .......... County jail 6 months ........... Tramp . . . . . . . . No .... AnlE>rican .. Bad 
1 Rape ........................ Penitentiary 50 years .......... Laborer . . . . . . . Yes . . Canadian .. Bad 
Total amount or fines Imposed by the district court o! said cou_nty during the year. . .............. , ......... $ 564.60 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into lbe county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 834.60 
TotaJ expenses ot county on account or criminal prosecutions (not inc.ludlng county attorney's fp.es) during yf•ar. 1.6R3.91 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 900.00 
R. B. HAJU?EB, Clerk of Distric& Court. 
MONROE COUNTY. 
I 
1 I Assault ...................... Fine $100 and costs or county 
I jaU 30 days ................. I Englneer 1 Assault and battery.. . ..... Fine $100 and costs or cou·nty 
I jail 30 days .. ............... Not stated 1 Assault wi t h intent to commit 
I great bodily injury ......... Fine $100 and costs or county 
I jail 30 days . ................ I Coal miner 
1 /Assault With mtent to do great 
bodUy inJury . ~ ....•...... j Fine '~00 and tosl ~ or counl} 1 
I 
jail 60 days ........... Not stated 
3 A88ault with Intent to eomm.Jt 
manslaughter . . . . . . . . . 1 penitentiary 18 months and 
· costs . • . . . . . . . . 3 uot stated 
: 1 penitentiary 1 year and costs 
Not stated.! American. -~Not stated 
Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
••• 1 Not. state-d.! American. ·INot stated 
Xot ,.;tatt•d. Not stall'd . I Not !:ltatf>d 
I penitentiary 9 months and 
costa 
Breaking and entering ....... ·i 1 county jail 45 days and costs 1 coal miner .. . 
2 fl.ne $100 and costs or county 
3 not stated 3 not stat•tlr not stated 
3 not staled 3 Amerlcau 3 not statl?'d 
jail ......................... 2 .not stated 
Larceny .........••.......... 1 peo.ltentiary 3 years and costs.5 toal miners ---jl yes .... . 5 Afro-Am .. 5 not stated 
4 penitentiary 6 montb.s and 
costs . . . . . ........ - ...... -- .............. 4 not. slated 
Lewdness . . . . • . . . . . . • • • . . •. 2 fine $100 and costs or county 
Larceny (petit) •.•..... , ..• 2 county jail 30 day.s and costs. 2 not stated -~2 not statC'd ~ Americnn,2 not. stated 
jail 30 days ...............•. 2 bus drlv<'rs . 2 yes ..... 2 A!ro-Am.
1
2 not stated 18 I Nuisance (liquor) ........... liS One $300 and costs or countr 
I I jail ·······-- ·---··-·· ··· ··- 11 coal mlm•rs 1Rnotsh:ted ' 4 Amerlt"aJl.18notsL'lted 7 not statc>d. • • ... • ....••... 1l:?Arro-Am. 
2 not :;tatPd 
~ot slated Afrn-Am(·r. ;!'o"ot Rtated I Murder In second degree ..... . ' Penitentiary 15 rrara and r~ts .'llnrr Retention or client's money ..•. 
1 
Fine $100 a.nd costs or county . 
I jaU 30 d.ars . . . . . . . . . . AttornPy Violation or lnjuncUon ....••• ·I Fine_ $3HO and costs or eounty
1 I jail ...................... , . J~int kePJI"'r •• 
YP.s • 
Yeo 
Total amount or fines imposed O:r the district court of satd rounty during lht> rear.. . •.. 
Afro-Anwr I Not slatrd 
AmeriC'an Nut ~tatmJ 
Total amount of fines colla·ted and paid into the county treasury dnrlng the year............ . 
Total expenses of county on aceonnt of criminal prosecutions (not induding county attornpy'R fPetd durin~ )'Par. 






































dl OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I RE.;MfD I NATITITY I HABITS 
1 I Cheating by false JJretenses. County ja11 6 months... . .... ·I Not staled ... ... j Not stnted .. Not stated. !Not stated 
1 Delinquent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I~clustrial School . . . . . . . ..... Not stated ..... Not stated. Not statt:-d -~Not stated 
1 Indecent expo~urt.' o[ person. Ftne $50 and costs ............ Not stated ...... Not stated. Not statt.•d. Not stated 
1 Inebriate ... ... .............. Contin~ed for sentf'nce ......... Not stated ..... ·I Not stated. Not statt.•d.,Not stated 
1 I Keeping a. gambling boust~- . . Fine $:>0 and costs ............. Not stated . Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
1 Larceny .................... Penitentiary 6 months.. . ... Not stated . Not sta.ted. Not. statl'd. Not stated 
4 Nuisance (liquor) ............ 1 fine $450 and costs ........... 4 not stated .,4 not statl•d 4 not stated 4 not stated 
2 flo£' $300 and costs I 
1 continued for sentence 
1 I Rape ..................... ,, . Pt•nltenUary 3 rears ........... Not stated .. Not stated. Not slated.jNot stated 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the dlstri_ct court of said county during tbe yeur ............................... $ 1,150.00 
Total amount of fines collL•cted and {laid Into the ~:ounty treasury during the year.... .. .................... . .... !'.i50.00 
Total exJ)enses of CO\tnty on a.ccount of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 3,482.90 
TotaJ amount paid county attorney by count~· on aC'COunt or criminal prosecutions during y('ar, including salaries.. 951.66 
H. G. BARNES. Clerk of District Court. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
1 ! Assault and battery ......... . . County jail 30 days...... . Laborer ········!Yes ·······1 American .. Not stalt•d 
1 Assault with Intent to commit 
grea.t bodily injury ......... County jail 20 days ............ Laborer .... Yt;>s ....... American .. Not stated 
Assisting prisoners to escape I 
jail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penit('nliary 5 years •.......... Butt.on cutter ... Y('s ....... , American_ Not stau•t.I 
Bre-aking ana entering ....... ~ penitentiary 3 years ......... 2 laborers ...... 2 yes ..... 2 Amerlcau 2 not slalei.l 
21 Forgery 
4 Larcrny 
1 ' Larceny in day time • 
1 pt·nitentlarv 18 D1onths. 
1 penitentiary 6 months 
J peDltenLiary 3 years. 
1 n·forrnaton· :i years 
lt'fue- UOo. . . 
Penttentla..o· (or lite 1 I Murder . . • • 
3 Selllng dru~~. f>tc., without a 11 
cense . . . . . . 3 fine $HIO .. 
-- -- --
. :! hborers 







/2 Amtrlcaol2 not stated 
4 AmtorlC'an l·t not stated 
Amerkao Xot stated 
Amf!rican . Not alated 
I ~ Jlf:'ddlf>rs . . • . 13 YP.s 3 AD:lf•rlcan~3 not stated 
Total Qn>Ount o! fio••s Impose:: l:y 'he dCi!rkt court o! &al<! t·ounty durin~ Lhe year .... .. •. - . .. . • . •• ' 400.00 
Total amount o! llnes coUr"Cted and pal<! into !he coumy tre.,.ury durin .. the )'ear - • . • . • . . . . . • ..• . , GO.OO 
Total expen..,s of oounty on account or crim!ne.. ; ro!leeutions (not including county atlorney•s !o .. ) durin .. Y<•,u· 3,HO.OO 
Total amount paid rount,.- sttorn•y h:r connry on ""'"'unt or criminal nrosecurions during yoar, ln<·luding salart.·s 1,062.50 
W. S. MtKf:F., Plerk 1Jf Di3tri<"t Cottrt , 
O'BRIEN COUNTY 
Assault with intent to commJ·l I I 
great bodily injury . .. . . F'ln1• $200 or county jail 6n daysj Rallroad firM:Da.n. , l'e~ . •••. , Alnerlcan . 
1
_ Not stated 1 I Awault with intent to commit I 
rape _,.. . .. . . . •• Penitenliary 5 years .. . . .. • Farm hand . .. Yes .. . • . ('..,nnan .. _. No t Rlaled 
2 Larceny _........ . . . . , 1 penitentiary 8 montbs ... .. .. l !ann hand . ... , 2 Yes . . • :! Americao ·z not stated 
I penitentiary l months .•... . 1 thresher 
1 I Larceny (petit) ......... I Count;· jail 311 days ... .. . ..... Fann hand .. .. l.'es ...... . 1 German_ .. ·~ 
Total 8lllOUDt of fines imposed by the distril-L ·uurt o( >aid county during the year.. . . ..... ........ . .... _ _ .. , , 200.00 
Total amount o! fines coll<'<'led and paid into the county treasury durlng the year. . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 
Tota.i expenses or county on aoconnt or criminal prosecutiotlS (not Including oounry attorney's CO<!!!) during Year_ . 610.30 
Total amount paid connty attorney by connLy on a·:tount o! criminal prosecutions during year, lnehtding salaries.. 92l.G7 


























~~~ OFFENSE I BEN1'ENCE I occuPATION-T=~;tn I NATI\'ITY I HABITs 
21Assault and battery ..... ~ ..... l1 fine $4 ...................... 11 fanner ·······12 yes ..... 12 German .. l2 Good 
1 fine $1 .......... . ....•• .... . 1 saloon keeper 
1 Murder In first degree ........ Penitentiary ·ror 11fe ........... Farm hand ..... Yes . . . . German .... Bad 
1 Nuisance ..............•..... Fine $300 ............... , ..... Saloon keeper ... Yes ....... German .... Bad 
Total amount or Ones Imposed by tbe district cou rt oJ said county during the year..... . . . . . . . . ... ... $ 
Total amount or flnes collected and paid Into t.he county treasury during the year.................. . ........ . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not lnclud1ng county attorney's fees) during year .. 





0. J. FREY, Clc:rk or District Court. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
Assault aod battery ....... ... 11 line $50 and costs...... . .h farmer 
1 continued for sentence... . . 1 laborer 
• o1 2 yes ..... 12 Amerlca.nll good 
1 !air 
Assault with intent to f"Om.mit 
murder ................... ·1 Penitentiary 5 years. 
Cheating by false pretenses ... County ja il 90 days .. 
Oambllng .................... 2 line $50 and costs .. . 
1 flne $10 and costs .. 
2 line $50 and costs ....... . 
Laborer ........ Yes .•.. . • ·1 Afro-A.mer.IBad 
Laborer ........ Yes ....... American .. Bad 
. • 2 laborers ...... 3 yes ..... 2 Amerlcanl2 !air 
1 teleg. operator ...... . ..... 1 Afro-Am. 1 bad 
Keeping a gambling bouse . ... 
Larceny (habitual criminal) Pen1tentlary 20 years. . ... Laborer ........ Yes ••.•••• Afro~Amer . Fair 
1 clerk . . . . . . . . . 2 yes . . . . . 2 Atn('rieanl2 good 
1 real est. agent 
Larceny ............ . .... , Reformatory 2 years ......... ';Laborer ........ Yes ...... ·\German .... Good 
Larceny (petit) ........ .... . . Fine $50 and costs.. . . ... , Laborer ........ 
1 
Yes ....... American .. Bad 
Lowdness . . . . . . . . ... Contlnued for sentence ..... ... Domelltlc ....... Yes ....... American .. Bad 
Nuisanf'e . . . • - . . . 
Prostitution 
Resisting an officer •. :f ~~~t!~~~~~ ~?t~~- . : . . · · ':··I ~~~~g1~~rt~~ · 1 county jail 211 days. . . • • . . 2 laborers 
Yes • · 
. Yes .. · 
• 2 )"e8 
.. I American .. :Good 
. . .Uro-Awer .,~ Fatr 
:.! American 1 bad 
. . 1 fair 
. 1 county ja.U 10 dar~ ... 
1 Selling iutoxit·atini!" Uquors r.on-1  1 
trary ro law .• _.:..:_:~ Flnl~ $~costs.:.- .. _ ...... fA.gt. for Jlq. honsd Yes J1•w . . • . :-:ot sla_}ed 
Total amount of flnee imPQ!5t-d ~:zy- the dhtriet court of said c-ounty during the year-.. . . . . . . •. . $ 710.00 
Total amount ot fines ooU~ted and paid into the county treasury durlng the rear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 460.50 
Total expenSt>s or county o.n account of criminal prosecutions {not including county a.Uorney·s t~-s.l during .ft•ar.. 2,133.40 
Total amount paid county attorney b~· county on llCAX)Unt ot crimtnal prosecutlow during vear ln~Judlng satarlea.. 1.234.49 
A. B. LoJU.NZ, Clerk of l.Jistrict Court. 
PALO ALTO COUNTY 
21 Nul=ce .. .. .. .. .. ~ ..... ~ 2 lin• $300 .. 
• 
1~ saloon kN>pt·rs. 2 yes 1 Dane .... 1,1 fair 
... -· ... ___ •- 1 .!rlsh .. ... 11 _good 
~ ... ~ .................. ~ v1. u1.1n~ l.illVUSPa by the district court of said county during thlil rear.... . . .. . . . ...... , , . S GOO.Ou 
Total amount ot fines oollf'Ctf!'d and palll. into the county treu;ury during the year.... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 600.00 
Tota.l ex-penses ot county on account or rnndnal prosecutions (not lneludlng county attornl?y's !f~sJ during year.. 2G-t.05 
Total amount paid cou.nty attorney by cou.nty on aocount ot crimlnat prosecutions during Year, Including salarle~ 725.01 
























OFFENSE SENTENCE occuPATION I RE,:~~[0 I NATIVITY , UABITS ~~ I ,. a" ig 
1 I Assault with intent to do greaf 
bodily Injury .............. County jail 1 year. 
1 Breaking and entering dwelling 
bouse ln day time ......... ·1 Penitentiary 1 year ........... ·1 Laborer .. 
1 I P~~~!~~g .. ~.-:"1~1 ~" •• ~lt~~~t .• Fine $300 ........ .... ......... Physician 
1 I Rape ........................ Pe~~e~~-~~~ _r_o_r_ -~~~e. -~t. ~~~~ .1.aJ Showman 
• •• 1 Laborer Yt>B Afro·Amer.IFatr 
American .. I Not stated Yes. 
Yes ...... ·1 French .... I Good 
Not stated. Afro-Amer. Not stated 
Total amount ot floes lmpost.'d by the district rourt or said county during the year............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 300.00 
Total amount ot fines coHeocted and paid into the rounty treasury during the year..... ........ .......... 300.00 
Tota.l expenses or county on a.ccount or criminal prosecutions (not loctudfng county a.ttorney's tees) during year.. 3,674.07 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, lneludlng salaries.. 1,040.68 
J. B. CusstxctuM, Clerk of Diltrict Court. 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
Adultery .... ... ..•.. .. ...•.. ·1 Counly ja.ll 60 days and ftne $1501 Laborer 
Asaau~t and battery ......... .. Fine $25 ..... ................ ·. J .. aborer 
Drunkennl'SS ................. Fine $10 ...................•. . Fam1er 
Extortion . . . . . . . . . . . . ....• ,I County jail 5 months ...••..... 1 Labor€'r 
Nuisance .•.........•••..•... 1 Fine $300 .................•... • Laborer 
RC'slstlng an omct'r ........... ·I Fine $50 ...................... Laborer 
. ...... . l'ea ...•.. \ Norweglan.\Falr 
........ Yee ....... Irish ...... Fair 
:::: ... :1~:!! ::::·:· ~!~hst~ted :j~~~~ 
•.•.... YC'B. .• . . Irish ..•... I Fair 
. ....•. Yea .••..• • German .... Fair 
Total amount of finN impo~ by the district C'Ourt ot said rounty durin~ the year........... • . . • • . . . • • $ 
Total amount or tins ~llt'ett-d and paid Into the county treasnry during tbe Yt"ar. . . . • • • . . . • • • • • . ... . . , • . •. 
Total UflE'DBeS or county on a:couo.t or t·riminal f>rosccutlons (not Including t"Ounty attornt•y's tet•s) during yPar • • 





P. l\J. BE&JL~. Ckrk of Dlltnc:l Court. 
POLK COUNTY. 
•1A:::-and battery •••• ,I nne $50...... ..... .. ... '<&not stated . ... 1<& notstatedlt notatated :4 not stated 
1 tine $40 j 
I ftne $10 
I line $> I 3 Assault with intent to rommttl 
I 
mamllaughter . . . • •• 1 pt>nltenttan· :! y4·ar~ • • • 3 not stated •... ,3 not st.a.ted j 3 not atatPd 3 not stated 
1 county JaH 6 months I 
1 ftnn $:!1JII and t·ounty jail 30 
days 
3 I AsaauJt wltb lott>ot to l.ot.lkt 
«reat bodily injury .. 
1 
: ~~~n~~J~Ila!J"<~:~~~;. ia.il tiO J not Ualt·•l 
1 day11 
3 not stated/ 3 not atatf"d 3 not lllatt>d 
1 count,- jaJJ SO days 
2 j A&B&ult •·Jth intent to rob ! penltr.ntlary 1 yeU" 
11 Breaking and entertn~ . . . 1 penJtentiary .f yrars 
! penitentiary 2 yeara 
1 I Burglary 
1 penitentiary 18 months 
1 pen ltentJary 16 moo t111 
2 JlCDit('ntlary 1 year 
1 penlte.ottary 10 montba 
1 renllt•ntlary 9 months 
1 ~nltenttary 8 montba 
1 rounty Jatl Jll dar• 
Pf'uttt>ntlary 4 .fto&l"ll 
:! not statt'11 
11 not stated 
2 not atatt-d' 2 not alated 2 nm atated 
11 notBtatPt'l1 11 noletah•d 11 notataftd 
























III OFFENS>C I ·---8-E:TENCE I OCCUPATION I RE"AIMf!D I NATI\'I'I'Y I UABITS 
1 .COnspiracy . . • .  . . . • . . . Penitentiary 2 years....... I Not stated . . Not stat('d. Not stated. Not slated 
1 Exhibiting a stallion upon t.be • I 
public streets . . . . . Fine $1.... , Not stated . . Not stated. Not stated. Not Hlated 
1 Having possession or counter 
feit tools ..... Penitentiary 4 years. . Not stated . . Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
2 Intoxicalion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fine $10.... . . . . . . .
1
2 not stated .... 2 not stated 2 not stated;! not stated 
1 Keeping a disorderly hou;;e. Fine $50 .. .. ... .... . . Not stated ...... Not stated. Not stated.\Not stated 
16 Larceny (petit) .............. 2 county jail 4 months ......... 16 not stated ... 16notstated l6notstated1lG not stated 
4 county jail 30 days 
1 county jail 15 days 
1 fine $50 and county jail 30 
days 
1 fine $100 
6 fine $50 
1 fine $10 
Larceny from the person. 
Larceny in a building._ 
.. "Penitentiary 3 ~ years ........ ·I Not stated 
1 penitentiary 1 year. . ...... 2 not stated 
"I Not stated. Not stated.!Not stated 
2 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 
1 county jail 30 days 
1 I Larceny In a building in night 
time ....................... County jaB 60 days. 
1 Larceny of poultry in night 
time . . . . . . . . . . . . County jail 90 days. 
Leasing a house for prostitution 4 fine $200. 
1 fine $100 
1 I Leasing a house of ill fame .... Fine $100 ..... . 
2 Lewdness .................... 2 county jail 60 days. 
1 Malicious injury to a building. County jail 60 days. 
.1 Murder In second degree ..... Penitentiary 16 year;;;. 
Obtaining money by false pre-
tenses ........... . 
Owning and keeping intoxlcat 
lng li-quors for sale contrary 
Penitentiary 15 months .... 
to law . . . . . . . . . . 2 fine $50 .. 
Perjury .... -. . .. Penitentiary 4 years .... 
Rape . . . . . . . . . . . 1 penitentiary 12 years. 
. t penitentiary 30 ycar5 
1 I Robbery ..................... Reformatory 10 years .. 
2 Running a house- of ill fame to 
disturbance of others. . . . . . . 2 fine $50 ........... . 
7 Uttering a forged instrument.. 1 penitentiary 15 years ... 
I 1 penitentiary 4 years 2 penitentiary 3 years 
I 
1 pcnitenliary 14 months 
2 peuitent.iary 1 year and 
$26 
1 Violating mulct law... Floe $50 .... 
• ·I Not stated ..... .! Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
. , Not stated 
5 not stated 
Not stated. Not statt'd. Not slated 
5 not stated 5 not staled 5 not stated 
. 'I Not stated .... ·1 Not. st:lted.l Not stated. Not stated 
. . 2 not staled . . . . 2 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 
. . Not sb.ted ...... Not stated. Not stated. Not stated .. I Not stated .. ,,... . Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
Not stated 
.. , 2 not slattld 
Not stated 
2 not stated 
Not ::;tated. l Not stated .[Not stated 
•• · I 2 uot statedl2 not !>latedl2 not stated 
Not stated. Not staled. Not stated 
2 not !:itated 2 not staled 2 not staled 
Not stated ...... ll\ot slated.[ Not stai.ed.[Nol stated 
. :::I~ ~~~ =~~:~ 
fine 
Not stated 
2 not statedl2 not statedl2 not stated 
7 not stated i not stated 7 not stat~d 
Not stated.' Not stated.INot statf'd 
Total amount cf fines imposed by the district court ot said county during the year. . ........... $ 2 336.00 
Tctal amount of fines collectro and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.218.95 
Tota.l cxpensC's or county on a:::count or crlminn.l prosecutions (not. Including county atlorncy's fees) during ypar. 83 .804.31 
Total amount pa!d county attorn€)' by county on a~count or criminal prosecutions during yt•ar. Including s:tlarle-s. 1 .898.04 
I 
2 I Assault 
7 l Assault and battery .... 
B. F. COf'!o'IX, Clerk ot Distr-ict Court 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
i ~~~nt:2 J~~l- -~~ -~~~~:.:::::::: ~-~~~or~~~ ... :::: I~.:~~. 
2 county ja1l 30 days .......... 3 laborers ..... 7 yes 
1 fine $100 or county jail 30 days 2 brick mason:s. 
2 fine $50. . . ....... 1 R. R. <'mployee 
2 fine $25. . . . . . . . . . . -: . .... 1 farmer 
2 Amerlcanil bad 
. . . . . . . . 1 fair 
7 American 2 bnd 
.. .... 2 fair 
... 1 good 
























POTTA W ATTAMlE COUNTY -CONTINUED. 
~~ ~ oFFENsE I sENTENcE I occuPATION I a~N~;rn I NATIVITY I HABITs 
1 Assault with Intent to commit Fine $500 or county jall 150 I 
murder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Farmer . . . . . . .. Yes ....... German .... Not stated 
1 Assault with Intent to commit I 
rape . . . . . County jail 4 months .......... R. R. employee. Yes ...... American .. Bad 
3 Assault with intent to infilc 
great bodily injury. 2 county jail 11 months ........ 2 laborers . . . . . 3 yes 3 American 2 fair 
l 
1 coun ly jail 1 year ..... .. .. .. 1 farmer . . . . . . ........ , . . .......... 1 ball 
l Bigamy ........... , ......... Reformatory 15 months.. . ... Machinist Yes . . . -~American .. Good 
3 Breaking and entering a build 
lng ..................... , . , 1 penitentiary 3 years.. 2 painters 3 yes ..... 3 Amerlra.n 1 fair 
I 
1 penitentiary 18 months ..... . 1 laborer .............. 1 bad 
1 penitentiary 9 months. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .......... 1 not stated 
3 Breaking and entering a rail ·/ I I road car . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 penttentlary 1 year 1 plasterer ... 3 yes .... 3 American 2 bad 
l county jail 30 days ......... 1 bod carrier ........................ 1 fair 
1 laborer 31 Cheatmg by false pretenses... 1 pomtentiary 5 years ....... 12 horse traders .. 3 yes ..... 3 American 2 bad 
1 lll'ntlrnttary 1 year. . ... 1 laborer........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 1 not stated 
Driving and racing upon a put 
ltc highway In a manner as 
to endanger lhe person and 
lives or others. 
2 l Forgery · · · · 
1 ] Incest . · · · · · · · · · • • · 
l eounty jail GO days I 
2 fine $50 or county Jail 15 days\2 stock buyer3 
1 pemtentiary 1 year 2 laborers 
l pellltenttary 10 months . . . 
Penitentiary 20 years . . . . Laborer .... .. ] Yes 
2 yes 
2 yes 
1 Swede ... 2 not stated 
1 Dane 
2 American 1 good 
. . . . . . . . 1 rair 
American .. Fair 
Keeping an opium joint. .. ·1 County jail 30 days....... . - ~ None .......... ·1 Yes .. 
Larceny ... 1 penitentiary 3 years ........ 3 Jabor.ers ...... 4 y{'s 
1 penitentiary 21lh months .... 1 horse trader. 
American. - ~ l:'~air 
4 American 2 fair 
. ........... 2 bad 
1 penitentiary 2 years 
1 penitentiary 9 months 
Larceny as bailee .......... ·J Penitentiary 2 '-h years ........ ·1 Horse trader ... ·1 Yes ..... . 
Larceny from a btli1dlng ...... 1 penitentiary 5 years.... . . 3 laborers ...... 3 yes 
1 reformatory 5 years . ... 
American. -~Bad 
3 Ame-rican 2 bad 
. . 1 falr 
Larceny from a building in 
night time 
Larceny from tlw person .. 
Lewdness . . . . ... 
Practicing medicine without 
lawful authority 
1 penitentiary 1 year 
County jail 5 months. 
Reformatory 9 months. 
County jnfl 120 days. 
Fine $300 ..... 
Laborer 
::I ~~~0:t~ted 
. .. , Yes ....... , Amerlean .. !Bad 
Yes •...... American .. Flllr 
Yes ... .... Amerlcan .. Not stated 
... Yes ....... American .. Good . .... Bio·chemtst 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year .............................. $ 1,175.00 
Total amount of fines collect<'d and paid into t-be county treasury during the year. . ............ , . . . . . 734.75 
Total expenses of county on account of crimlnaJ prosecutions (not fndudlng county attorney's fees) during year .. 10,415.19 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a.ccount of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 2,720.00 
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.8 z 
OFFENSE 
i J ~~:!~~~~ bY · r~~~~ · p~~t~~~~: : : 
1 Larceny .................... . 
7 Larceny (petit). . ..... , .. 
2 I Resisting execution at process. 
POWESHIEK COUNTY_ 
I 
READ AND I NATI\'IT'' llABITS WRITE 
Fine $100 ................ . . . . ,Not sta.~ed ..... Not stated.! Not s~ated. ! Not stated 
Penitentiary 1 year ............ Tramp . . . . . . . Not stated. Not stated. Not staled 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
Penitentiary 6 months..... . Farmer ......... Yes . . . . . . Not stated. Not stated 
7 county jaillS days. . .. 7 not 'Stated 7 not statC'd 7 not stated 7 not stated 
1 floe $300 and county jail 4 I 
months .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 farmers 2 yes . . . . . 2 American 2 good 
1 fine $200 and county jat1 3 
months , 
2 I Sodomy 2 penitentiary 2 years .......... ~ ~~~~~!~l'ti1 ••••• 2 yes ... 2 Amrricanl2 not stated 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said c.ounty during the year. . ........................ $ 600.00 
Total amount or fines coll('cted and paid into the county treasury during the year.................... 153.00 
TotaJ expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year. 995.93 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 925.00 
FRA~K BE<'IILY, Clerk of Distrirt Court. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
1 I Fighting in the streets or a cJtrl Fine $25. . .••. ........... ! Merchant ...... \Yes ....... American .. \Fair 
1 Keeping a nuisance ........... Fine $500..... . .. . ........ Junk dealer .... Yes ...... ·1 Am6rican .. Bad 
1 Selling liquor In violation or 
law ........................ Fine $50.. . . . . . . . . Barker.......... Yt>s ....... American .. Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... $ 575.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264.00 
Total expenses or county on accoun.t o[ criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees} during year. 31726.14 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 812.22 
J. E. HOLD!o:N, Clerk of District Cou.rt. 
SAC COUNTY. 
2 \Illegal sale or Intoxicating l!q I I I I 
uors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 fine $100 and costs ........... 2 not stated .... 2 yes ..... 1 American 2 not stal('d 
I 1 fine $75 and costs . . ,.. . . . . . . . . .............. ,1 German 3 Nuisance .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 fine $300 and costs or county I I 
I Jail 90 days . . . 3 not stated .... 3 yes ..... 2 American 2 goocl 1 Grrmnn .. 1 not slated 
Total amount or fines Imposed by the district court or said county during the year. . ....................... $ 1,075.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year....................... . . . . . . . . 175.00 
Total expenses of county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not including county a.ttorney's fees) during year. 2,195.27 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 725.00 
F«A~K V. HEALY, Clerk ot District Oourt. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
1 A.mxtng fictitious names to I 
2 
A~~~~swiib · i~t~~i t~· d~' g~~~t County jail 6 months .......... Laborer ........ Yes ... .. 
bodily injury .............. 1 county jail 6 months ........ 1 laborer ... 2 yes .. . 
1 ftne $25 and costs or county I 
jail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 plumber . . . . ..... . 
1 Assault wlth Intent to commit 
great bodily Jnjury ......... Fine $60 or county jail. ........ Farmer . _ Yes . 
15 Breaking £.:td entering ... . ... 
1
2 penitentiary 5 years ......... 112 laborers ..... 15 yes 
I 
1 penitentiary 4 years ......... 1 farmer ... . 
1 penitentiary 3% years ..... . . 1 blacksmith 
1 penitentiary 2 years ........ . 1 newsboy .. 
3 penitentiary 1 year. . . . . . . . ...... .... ..... . 
2 penitentiary 6 months 
2 county jail 6 months 
1 county jail 5 months 
1 county jail 3 month$ 
1 county jail 90 days 
Ar-ro·Amer. Good 
2 American 1 gooJ 
. ..... 1 not stated 
German .... Good 
7 American 9 bad 
4 German .. l4 fair 






















SCOIT COUNTY -CONTINUED. 
s;; Jl eg .. z on~ENSE SENT~~CE OCCUPATION l RE:c .. ~~D I NATIVITY HABITS 
1 I Breaking and E'Dtering a St•aled 
car ................••....• ·1 County jail 3? d::1ys ..•. •....... Fireman ....... . 
Burglary . . . . . . . . .... 1 penltcntlar) 3 ypars ......... 1 !arm hand ... . 
False pretenSt.."B 
L.'lrceny 
1 penitentiary 9 years •....... 
1
1 laborer 
Penlh•ntlan· 5 yl'ar!L .••••••.•• Jnsuranee 
1 penltenttarr 18 months... , 1 laborer 
1 penitentiary 6 month-3 ....... , 1 linf'man 
Larcf'ny (pellt) ............ ··I:! county jail G months ........ 3 laborers 
I 1 county jail 3•) days ...••..... 2 farmers 2 ftut" $100 or county jail ••.•..... 
2 Larceny by embezzh·ment. .... 1 1 !WnltC'ntiary !! YE':J.r:;. . ... 1 teamster 
I 
1 county jail 6 months .....•... 1 collector ... . 
1 Larceny from burning building ' Penitentiary 3 yenr:J .....•.... Laborer ....... . 
5 Larceny from the Jlerson ...... , :1 p<'nileutlary 2 years .....•. ·11 back drlv~r .. . 
2 fine $500 or county jail. . . 1 laborr-r ...... . 
1 washwoman 
I 
1 walter ..... 
1 not statto.d 
I I Rape . . . . . . ..... Penitentiary 2 years. . . .. Fireman ...... . 
2 Robbery . . . . . . . . .•.. ~ reformatory 10 :n•ars. . .. 2 laborers 
2 Uttering a forged Instrument. / 1 penltt•ntlary 1 year. . .... ·: 1 clerk ... 
Yes ....... Irish ...... Good 
2 yes 1 American 1 bad 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 German .. 1 not stated 
Yes . . . . . . American .. Dad 
2 yes . . . . 1 Italian ... 1 bad 
. . . . . 1 A nwrlcan 1 not stated 
5 yes 3 Americani3 good 
1 Irish ..... I [utr 
1 Arro·Am. ,1 bad 
2 Yt'S . • . . . 1 German .. ! 2 good 
. .......... l American 
Yes ...... ·1 German .... \Bad 
5 yes ... . . 3 American 2 bad 
. ..... 1 Irish ..... 1 fair 
1 Afro-Am. 1 good 




. . . German ... ·t Bad 
2 American 2 good 
2 American 2 good 
or county jail. .............. 1 laborer I 
1 venltenttnry 1 day and 6nC' $2ft 
1 UtU>rlng a false Instrument .. J PE>nttrnllary 1 yPar ........... !carpenter .. . . I Yes ... . ... Swede- ..... IGocrl 
Total amount or floes Imposed by the district c~-u~ said county durlngtbe year.................. . ......... $ 1.300.00 
Total amount or fines (•ollected and palll into the rounty trC'asury during tht> year............................ ... 335.00 
Total expemws or county on axount of rrtmlnal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fet•s) during year .. 12.954.62 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on &C'-t·ount or criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries. 2:,570.15 
A88&ult and battery ..... . 
Keeping a gambling bouse ... 
Keeping and matnlalntng Hq 
uor nuisance ... 
_iliarceny .:..:..:..:.:.: · · .:..:...:..:..: ·. 
1 r. J. 1\tcFARJ •. \:"'D, Clerk ot District Court. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
Fine $'iG and costa or county! 
jail 22 days ......•... .. ... .. Farmer . 
1 fino $75 and cc..sts or countyl 
jail 22 ·days ... .............. 1 butcher .. .. 
2 fine $50 and costs or county' 
jail 15 days. . . . . . . . . . .. 1 farm<'r 
1 confectioner 
1 fine $400 and costs or county' 
2 b~~ ~i~o d:~·~· ~~l~ -~~ -~~~~iY ' 3 druggists 
jatl 105 days ................ 1 butcher ... . 
1 flne $300 and costs or county[ 
jail 90 days.. .. . .. .......... 1 laborer 
1 fine $300 and costs or county 
Yes •..•••. I American .. !Good 
3 y('S • · 2 German .. l2 fair 
1 American! t good 
5 yes .... .13 G<•rman .. :3 good 
jail GO days 
Penitentiary 2 yt>a~ and costs. Laborer ........ l Yes . 
r ....... , ...  
.... Dane. ..~I..:B..:•:::.d __ _ 
Total amount or floes Imposed by the district court of said ('Ounty during the yNH'.... . . . ............ . ........ $ 1,950.00 
Total amoun t or fi nes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year......... . .......... . .......... 1,007.20 
Total expenS('s or county on a!!CQunt or rrlmlnalJlro~ecutlons (not Including county attorn('y's fees) during year.. 1,290.47 
Total amount paid county attornf'y by county on account or criminal tlroserutions during year, Including salaries.. 945.10 
























OFFENSE I SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
I 
HEAD AND ~ ~:TI\'I'rV ·1· liABI1'S WRITE 
1 I Assault and battery .. 
2 Burglary .......... . 
=1Fine$~ ... -~ 
··:···· i ~:~n~~~~:~~: ;::~··· 
·· !Farmer ......... 
1
Yes ·······IArnE":an .. -l cood 
.. 2 not stated .... 2 yes ..... 2 not stated l2 bad 
Total amount or fines Imposed by the district court or said county during the yel\r....... . ........... , 
Total amount of fines collectf'd and paid Into the county treasury during the year ... ............ . ........... . 
1.00 
Tota.l expenses or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year . 937.55 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during YC'ar, including salaries. 1,051.00 
OLix G. REISICER, Clerk oj Distr-ict Court. 
STORY COUNTY. 
., Laborer 
Assault and battery. . . . . . . . . County jail 30 days ... 
Assault wJtb Intent to commJt 
manslaughter . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 5 years. 
1 I Assault with intent to Inflict 
great bodily Injury...... County jail 15 days or fine $50 
and costs... . . . .... , Ralllt:~ad man .. [ Yes . \ Not stated li .. alr 
Intoxication .. . . . . . . . . . County jail 30 days or fine $S 
and costs . . . . .. Gambler . . . Yes . , ..... Not slated Ba,l 
Fij~l $300 and c~sts or co~ut~ Druggist .. Yes .. Not stated laoOll 
., Laborer .. 
1 
Not stated. Bad 
Yes ....... Not slaled . lllad 
Yes . 
Nuisance . . . ••............ 
I 
l I ~:~~~u~·g · ~~ · o·m~~~: · Fine $500 and costs or county Penitentiary 20 years .......... Laborer ... Yes . . . . Not stated.IBad 
jail 150 days ................ Farmer . Yes . . . . Not stated. Fair 
1 I Robbery ......... . 
1 Seduction ................... . 
Penitentiary 3 years. . ...... Laborer ........ Yes . . . . Not stated. Dad 
Reformatory 2 years . ....... ... Laborer ........ Yes ...... . Not stated. Good 
1 J Unlawful sale of liquor. County jaiJ 36 day-.s or fine $100 Laborer ........ Yes.... Not stated. Bad 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court or said county during the year .. , . . . . . . . . . , ...... $ 





Tota1 expense's of county on accoun,t of criminal prosecutions (not includlng county attorney's fees) during year. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 






5 fine $300 and costs or county' 
jail 90 days . . . . . . . 5 saloon 1\eepers. 
1 fin£> $50 and costs or county 
I 
Jail 1s days. . . . .[ 1 laborer . 
. PeDJtentlary 5 years at hard Ia 
bor and costa . . . . . .. Laborer ...... I Yes 
6 yes 15 American[~ good 
.. ... ·[1 German I 
Amertcan . Not stated 
Total amount of fin£>a imposed by the district court or said county during the year. . ........................... $ 1,550.00 
Total amolmt or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760.80 
Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including coltflty attorney's tees} during year. . 3,082.24 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a.ocount of criminal prosecutions during year, jncludlng salaries.. 1,326.08 




























i I OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I RE:£.t:~ 0 I NATIVITY I HABITS 
"' . 
21 Con~empt- .................... 2 fine $300 or county jail 90 da.ys\1 pamter . . . 12 yes .... ·12 Americanlll fair 
1 laborer ... , . . . ....... , , . 1 bad 
1 Embezzle:ment .............. Penitentiary 6 years . Banker Yes ..... American .. l<.,air 
Handling Intoxicating liquors .. Enjomed . . .. 'I Capttahsl . Yes . . ... I American .. Fair 
Maliciously injuring and defac-
months . . . 2 laborers ..... 2 yes ..... 2 Americanl2 ralr 
ing a building .............. 2 fine $100 and county Jail 6
1 
Selling intoxicating liquors .... 1 Fine $25... . .. Restaurateur .... \ Yes ....... \ American .. ·Good 
Resisting a peace officer ....... Fine $500.. . . Farmer .... Yes ....... American .. Bad 
Violation pharmacy laws ...... Fine $125.. . . . . . . Preacher . . ... Yes ....... Not stated.,Falr 
Total amount or fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. $ 1,450.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Total expenS('s of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not in-cluding county attorney's fees) during year. 509.65 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. . 1,297.10 
T. G. STEWART, Clerk of District Court . 
UNION COUNTY. 
Assault ..................... ·I County jail 30 days 
Assault with intent to do great • 
bodily injury ...... . 11 county jail 1 year 
1 county jail 10 months 
Assault with intent to commit 
murder ................... Penllentlary 1 year 
. ·I Painter . 
. 1 loafer ... ... 11 blacksmith . 
.. Not stated ... 
·I Yes ...... ·I American .. Fair 
.12 not stated 2 American 1 bad 
. ~~: ·.~~j ~;r~~~-~~~: ~:;ir 
!I Contempt .................. I Fine $10 ..•........ ... •.... Clerk .......... Yes ·······IAmerlcan .. IGood 
1 G~mbling ............. ..... . County jail 90 days ... , ........ Not stated .. Not stated. Afro-A mer. Not stat£\d 
1 G1vlng liquor to Inebriate ..... , Fine $50..... . ............ Loafer . . . . . . . Not slated. American .. Bad 
1 KePping a gambling house .... Fine $50............... , .. Gambler ... , .... Not stated. Amel'lcnn. Bad 
2 Larce-ny . ......... ........... , 1 penitentiary 15 years.... . 2 not stated 2 not stated 2 AmPrlcan.l bad 
I 1 penitentiary 2 years.... . . . . . . . . . , ........ -/1 not stated l l.\Iurder in first degree ...... ln"Sane ward. penitentiary. Laborer ... ~m stated. Ameri~an .. Bad l Perjury : . . , ... .... ........... P~nitentlary 3 years ......... ,. Not slated .... ~ot gtated. Afro-Aml'r. Bnd 1 Selling liquor to a minor ...... Fme $50 ...................... Laborer !':ot stated . Afro-Amer. Fair 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of satd county during the year........... . ................. $ 
Total amount or fines colle-ct(.'<! and paid Into the county treasury during the year......... , . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total expenS{'s of count.r on account of criminal prosecutions (not ln<'luding rounty attorney's f~s} during Yf•ar .• 





CT.ARENcE McCoNNEr.r., Clerk of Dtstrict Court. 
VAN BUREN COUNTY. 
1 I Breaking and entering with in-/ I I j I 
I tent to commit larceny ..... County jail 3 months and costs. Laborer ....... Yes ....... Not slated. Fair 
1 I Forgery ... ........ .. . ....... Reformatory 3 months and costlLaborcr . ....... Yes ....... ,Not stated .. Fair 
2 Keeplng a nuisance ........... 2 fine $300 and costs ........... 1 bartender .... 12 yes .. , .. 2 not stated/2 fair 
1 gardener 
1 Larceny (petit) ............. J County jail 30 days and costs .. Laborer , ....... Yes .. ..... Not stated. Fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year.. . ........................ $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year......... ............ . , ..... . 
Total expenses of county on account of triminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 



























WAPELLO COUNTY. ~ 
OFFESBE ~~\ sa 
a8 
" 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION \ READ AND I NATIVITY I HABITS WRITE 
I I 
Breaking and entering ... 
2 not stated\ 2 not stated!2 not stated 
Not stated. \ Not stated .\Nol stated 
4 not stated 4 not stated,4 not stated 
Breaking and entering railway, 
car . . . . . . ... ...... .... . ·I Fine $100 and ~ts or count) 
1 
\ jail .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Not stated .. .. . Not staled. Not stated ·\Not stated 
County jall6 months .. . ....... . Not slated ..... . Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
Cheating by raise pretenses ... 
2 I Keeping a gambling bouse. 
3 \ Larceny ..... . ... ... .. . ... . 
2 fine $100 and costs or county 
jail .... . .......... ..... .... . 2 not stated 
2 I:.enitenUary 15 months ...... . 3 not stated 
1 penitentiary 2 years 
5 I Larceny (peUt) ..... .. ...... 4 fine $200 and costs or county 
jall . . ......... . ........ .. . . . 5 not stated 
1 ftne $100 and costs or oounty l 
jail 
Fine $200 and costs or county ' 
jail ......................... Not stated Larceny rrom a building . . . 
1 I Larcf'nY from a building In 
1 night ttme ..•......... .. . . . Fine $100 and costs or county 
1 1 jatl Not stated 
2 not statM\2 not stated\2 not staled 
3 not stated 3 not staled 3 not stated 
5 not stat4.'d l 5 not stated. \5 not stated 
Not stated. f Not stated. INot staled 











1 Larct·nr from a atore .. . .. , Floe $100 or county jail. · · · · · ·J Not s tated .. . .. . Not stated . Not s tated . 1Not alated 
G 1 Nnl5an ('P · · · · • · · ·-- · · · · 
5 7~r '.3.0_0 _a~~ . ~~~~~ _or ~~~~~3~ 5 not stated .... fl not stated 5 not stated a not stat<>d 
1 ~obhf'TY .... . . .. .... ... . Penitentiary 2 years .. • ..•..... jNot stated . . .. . . Not sta ted . ~ot stnted .i t--;ot sto.t('d 
_1 ttterlug a rorged check .... . . Pf>nlttantlary 15 Yt'ars .. . .... Not stat~ •. . . . Not stat~ot stnted. __ Not stall'<! 
Total amount or Ones lmpo!ted by the dlstrl<'l court of said countr during the year...... . •.. . .•••............ $ 4,150.00 
Total amount or fines collect('(} a.nd paid Into the county treasury during the Yt•ar .• , . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . • • 1,120.00 
Total e:rt>eD84.•s of r.ounty on account or criminal pro~utions (not lnduding county attorn{'y's fPes l during yt>ar . 3.373.0a 
Total amount paid rounty attornPY by rounty on account or criminal pt-os~utlons during year, including aalar lea .. 1.905.00 
Ct.o. PliiLLH•s. crerk of Dtstrict Court 
WARREN CO!:!'IT\ 
marriage ..... , Co$3~tgr -~~i·l · 9 .~.o-~t.~~ . a~~--~~~~~ Laborer . . .. . Yt•s 
Larceny .. • . .. .. . .. .. .. Penitentiary 15 months.... . . Student ..... ·1 \:t>s 
Larceny (petit) . • . . . • . . • .. County jail 6 months... . . . . . Servant .•... ... \ t•s 
DesE'rtlon atler 
Vagran~· ·.:.:.:.:.... . ••. .. . . Industrial SC'hool Not stab>d . \"4'9 
. . ... ·1 .\merlcan .• Bad 
. • .. .. Ameriran .
1
Bad 
.•. . .. AmPrlcan . . ,Bad 
...... Am('rh:an . • I Bad 
Total amount or floes lntPOtied by the district court or said county during tbe year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... • . . $ 300.00 
Total amount of finE's colh..>ctt'<l and paid Into the county treasu ry during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. ... 
Total expenst•s of oounty on OC'CQunt or criminal prosecutions (not lnc.luding county a.llornry 's ft>t•s) during year.. 2,991.93 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on aC<'Ount of criminal prosecutions during yt•ar, Including salar1es.. 893.67 

















d OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I 
-----'\-----
IIADITS 
Incest ...................... P.enltentfary 2 years at hard Ia 
Illegal fishing ............... ·I Fine $10 and costs ............. . Farmer . . . . . . . ·I Yes Amf'riran .. Good 
-----------~-'t~o._._r_,a~n'."d'_c~o~s~ts~·.:..:.· .. , ........... Farmer . . ...... Ye'3 ....... , 'nwriran .. ~at slated 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. 
Total amount or floes coll£"clcd and tlaid Into the count.t treasury during the n•ar. 
.. $ 10.00 
Total expenS<'s or county on account or criminal prose<:nttous (not Including cou.oty attorney'l'3 fet•:i) during yt>ar. 800.10 
Total amount J)&id county attorney by county on a~ount of criminal prosecutions tlurlng year. including salaries. 892.50 
M. E. LooA:oJ. Clerk of District Cotlrt. 
WAYNE OOUNTY. 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year..... . ...... .... .. ... ... ... ... $ .. 
Total amount or fines col1ectC'd and paid toto the county treasury during the Yl'llr ............................ . 
Total expenS(Is or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's tees) during year.. 720.85 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions Uut·lng year, Including salaries. 799.23 
H. P. CURIS\IA~. Clerk of Di&trict Court. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
2 ! A!'lsa.ul~tent to commit ! --- I -
I gn'Rt bodily Injury ... . 1 county jail 1 year and costs. 1 hous~'wir~ 1 ~o .... . ,1 Irish .... _l bad 
1 fine $100 and costs .......... 1 laborer .. .. . 1 Jes ••••• 1 Afro· Am. 1 good 
1 I Breaking and eoll>ring a car .. Penltenliary 1~!! years . . ...... 1Engine hostlrr .. ,.es ..•... Am1•rican .. Good 11 Des<'rtlou .................. :Reformatory 1 yeo. r ............ / Farmer.... Yes •.••... Anwrlcao .. Good 
1 Larceny .....• ......•. ..... 
1 
Penitentiary 9 months ......... Farm hand Yes ....... German .... Good 
4 Larceny (petit) . . ......• 1 3 county jail 90 days .......... 3 laborers . . l yes ..... 1 Arro·Am. 3 bad 
I 
1 county jail G months and floe 
1 
$100 . . . .. .. . • . .. . . . .. ,1 teamster .. . .. __ . _ .. ~ :o'f:~~:~ 1 not stated 
1 I Larceny from a car .. . .. .. 0 1 Pemtentlary lS months .... ~L~bon.r .... ,,Y.t"'J ...... J Oerrnan .... ,Good 
2 I Maintaining a nuisance •..••. j 2 nne $300 and costs or rountJ · 
I jalJ . . . . . . . . . . 2 saloon keepers 2 yes ..•.. 1 Am('TI,.an 1 bad I not slated 1 good 1 Malldous mlsrhtet ..•.•..... C'.ounty jail 90 days..... . . . . Laborer . . . • 'es .. 0 •••• Not stated Bad 
2 ~ Nul>~anre ...... _ ••........... 1 flue $650 and costs or county' 
1 fine $300 and ro~ts or county 2 yes ..... 1 Ameriran 1 good I jail . . . . . . . . • . . . .... _ 1 druggist .. jntl ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1 saloon keeper .. 1 Resisting~· .•.... ,County jail 3 ~nonths ........... Laborrr ....... No 1 not stated 1 bad Afro-Amer. Bad 
Total amount of finee impoSPd hy the district conrt or said rounty during the year .... . 
Total amount of fin~ colltactro and paid Into the county treasury during the y4:\ar. . ............... . 
Total t'xpenSf's of rcunty on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's te.•s) during Yt•ar. 
Total amount paid county atlorney by rounty on aocount of criminal prosecutions during year, lnrludlng salaries. 




























~~~ OFFENSE I SENTENCE I occuPATION I "~N1;~o I NATIVITY I HABITS 
21 ABSault and battery. . . . ...... 1 One $100 and costs or county/ I / I 
jail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tailor . . . . 2 yes . . 2 American 1 bad 
1 fin~ $50 and costs ............ 1 farmer . . . . .. -~ ..... 1 good 
1 Giv ing intoxicating liquor to 
I an inebriate ............ ... Fine $200 and costs or county . I jail 60 days. . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . ) es American Fair 
Total amount or noes Imposed by the dlslrlct court or said county during the year... . ...... , . ................. $ 350.00 
Total amount or ftnes collcct(ld and paid Into the county treasury during the yenr.................. . . . . . . 1,038.00 
Total expenses or CDunty on a.ccourut or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during y{'ar. 1,051.74 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account o! criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries. 731.99 
J. H. ANDERSON, Clerk of District Court. 
W!NNESH!EK COUNTY. 
Breaking and entering with in · 
bor and costs ......... . .. .. .. 1 Laborer 'les ... Irish ..... I Bad 
Breaking and entering with in· 
tent to commit larceny ..... ·1 Penitentiary 20 years at hard Ia· 
tent to commit rape ........ Penitentiary 20 years at hard la-
bor and costs ........ . ....... \ Laborer ........ \Yes ....... l trlsb ...... I Bad 
~ Larceny ........... . ... . ..... Penitentiary 9 months at hard I [ labor and costs .............. Laborer ........ Yes ....... I Gt•rnu\n .... Bad 
Total amount or flnH imposed by the district court o! ~aid county during the year.................. . ......• $ ....•... 
Total amount of fine~ collt>ctt'd and paid Into the county treasury during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . ....•........ 
Tota.J expenst•s or county on aerount of criminal nrosecuUons (not including county attorney's tees) during year.. 2,090.90 
Tot.al amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries. 744.29 
8. E. BRICK:SER, Cltrk o( Dtstrict Court. 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
-~ -· . I 
1 Aasault with intent to commltj 
. rape ...... ............ ..... Penitentiary 5 years .. .. .. Hackman 
11 , Burgln.ry ......••........ . . . . 1 penltentlary 't years..... 11 not stated 
I 1 t>enltenttary 2 ~ years 
I 
1 penitentiary 2 years 
2 penitentiary l ¥.! years 
4 JJenltentlary 1 year 
2 county jail 9 months 
2 Conspiracy .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 penitentiary 1 year .. 
I 1 penitentiary 6 months 3 Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 penitentiary 18 months. 
G I Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 penitentiary 21,.2 years. 
2 not stated 
3 not stated 
.. 6 not stated 
I 
1 pPnitentlary 11h Yt:'ars 
2 penitentiary 9 months 
2 penitentiary 6 months 
3 Larceny (petit) ....... . ...... 3 county jaj) 30 days. 3 not stated 
1 Larceny from the person ...... Penitentiary 1 year....... . . Not stated 
I I Murder in second degree ...... Penitentiary for life ........... Not ""Stated 
1 Obtaining property by false 
I pretenses . . .. .. . , .......... Penitentiary 3 years ........... Not stated Obtaining signature to written Instrument by false pretenses Penitentiary 6 months ......... Not stated 
. llnotstatcd llnotstatedjll not stated I 
Yes ....... Not stated ·I Not stated 
· ·. ·12 not stated 2 not stated/2 not stated 
. . . . 3 not stated! 3 not stated 3 not slated 
. . . 6 not stated 6 oot stated 6 not stat"d 
I 
3 cot stated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
Not stated. Not stated. iNot stated 
Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
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WOODBURY COUNTY-CONTINUEO. 
"" 'lil _8~ OFFENSE s. SENTENCE OCC"UPATIO;.i IIEAO <'0 I NATII"ITY WRITE llAOITS 
>o 
~ . 
s-·~\lfolatlon of ~tty ordiDi-UCes .... 11 finP $~5.50 .......... . 
I 2 fine $10 3 fino $5 
..16 not st.Ill·d -~:.·I'' not stated 6 not •tated1G not stated 
Total o.mount of fines Imposed by the district court or said county during the year... . ..................... $ h0.50 
Total amount of flnes collccl<'d nnd paid Into the rounty treasury during the yf'ar. . . . . . . ....... . 
Total expenS<'S or county on at"t"OUilt or criminal pro::iet:utloms (uolluclmling l~ounty a.Uoz·ut>y's fet·~) durh g )·eu. 
Total amount paid county attomey by county on account of criminal prosecutions during rear, Including salaries. 
1.158.08 
2,500.00 
J. A. Jouxso\', Ckrk of District Court. 
l lnPbr iC'ty ....... . 
I Nu isance i_l_!quor) 
WORTH COUNTY. 
·13 Hospital tor Inebriates . . .. ·11 labor('r 
1 painter 
1 farmer 
........ Fine $300 and costs ........... Laborer 
.... ·13 yes .. .• ·1 ZNorwegian 3 bad 
.................. I American 
. Yes ..•.... Anwrican .. Bad 
Total amount or floes imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............................. $ 
Total amount of floes collcct<'d and paid toto the county treasury during the yC"ar ... . ...................... • .. 
Total expenses or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's tees) during year. 




H. K. Mn.1. Clerk of District Co11rt 
~ 
\\'RIGHT COUNTY. 
1 Assault ......... . .. . .. .... , FJne $i:i0. ..... .• . • •.. ~ Hotel ciPrk ... ! Yes ....... EngiiBh .... Fair 
1 I Assault with Intent to commit . 
great bodily Injury ..... Fine $250 or county J til. . .. Farmer . . .... Yes ....••. ~ng"li'sb .... Fair 
1 Bigamy . . ...••••... . ·I Penitentiary 1 year •. . .. . . Housewife ..... Yes ....... American .. Bad 
2 Larreny (petft) ............ 2 <'Ount} jail 9 months and fin(l
1 UOO ... .. .. .. . • • .. .. .. . .. • . 2 tralnmt•n .. 2 yes ..... l American 2 good 
I Irish 1 NufAAnf.'t> ........ . ......... 1 FlntJ $50... .. ......... ..... Restaurateur Yes ....... Norwegian. Fair 
1 ObtaJnlng goods under false/ r 
prett.•nses .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. County jail 7 months . .. • . .. Railroad man Yes ....... Irish ...... Fair 
1 Rape .. ·:.·.:..:... ...... :..:..:....:· Penlt~ 10 }~rs...... Hotel clerk -~ ...... ':..!....~·_r·~r 
Total amount of flnee Imposed 1Jy the district court or said county during the year ............................... $ 550.00 
Total amount or tint's coiiPrted and paid Into the county treasury during the Yl:'ar......... . ................... 350.00 
Total e:rpenfK's or county on &-count of crimina l )lrosecutioos (not Including county attorney's fEM's) during Yf'Br. 1,790.29 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, Including salarics 857.96 


























76 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS 
RECAPITULATION 
TABLE No. l. 
Showing lbe aggregate amount of time tor wbtcb peTSOns were imprisoned 
both In jail and the penitentiary during the year ending September 30, 
1907, and the statistics of education, nativity and habits. 
Countlee 
Aggrcgale Length o 1 
Time lor Wb1Ch Per-eona Were Sentenced Education Nativit}' l:lab1tB 
to lmur1eonment 
Joll Penlten- 'g 1-:ii• ~ 
0 0 
--~--~-
Tifi nlli b ii l ~ I i ! i ~ I i 
t~;::~, ilT~~ J~ 1: \. ~t=:=rJ;:~ 
Black J[awll: -- ----- 1 •••• 10 22. a·· 9 17 .-----· ~~ ~---8 : ! ~ ---2 
~~~::,~r--:::::::::::: ::: g --;~--~~:::: :::: 1; :::: --- ~ 2 1 ~ ----------- 1 
~~~ir.t~~~~==== :::: :::~ :::: i ::~ :::: ; ::: :::: ; .... :::: ---; : ~ :::: 
g~~~~\\" .::::::=::::: ::: ~ :::: --·t-· :::: --·i[~ ;;;~ ---i :::i :::; :::~ :::~ :::i ---: 
~~c.c:~,~:~~:':..,·,.~':•,o~k,·n;~.--.~~-w: __ ~--:ii~--:.~_:~_:-=:_ _ :-_:~--:_:_:~~-:---:~-:\_:·~-:~:-.~_:: __ \:, ~~~~\~:-_;: __ =_,.==.g :.~~·· ... '-·_.-:_!-_6·'.~.-::_~~-;:_: iii:::::::;--~---~--~---~---~~~~~:::~ 
' • v ,t,:=---~--~-~-=_:~_:~_: ___ --·,;,/=;,=._:_:~_~=~:.- ~-~-=-~--- ~,·~=-_==_-~ -




.____ 5 ____ ---- " 1 ____ ~ ---- 1 ----
g~~,!~tli ::::=:::::::: ===~ :::£::: =~~ ::::::: 1~ :::::::: : ___ : ---~ ---i --· ~ ----, 
Delnwnre 1 11 10 2---- ____ 1 1 --- ___ ---- --- Ill 
tfiiJII-.Jii~ It:~ 1Jl~j:~~l~j 
•Que penitentiary ror life. 
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TABLE No. 1-CONTrNuEo. 
iS CRll\UNAL CONVICTIONS 
TABLE No.2. 
Showing the number o! convictions In the several counties o! the State or 
Iowa. during the year ending September 30, 1907; the number sentenced 
to terms or servitude; the number fined wltbo\lt ja.tl or penitentiary 
sentence; also the -amount or nnes Imposed by U1e district court, UJe 
amount collected, the amount of fees paid county atlorncs, and tbe 
total of all other expenses on account or criminal prosecutions . 
. [8 ° 
g -5 ;.. ~ :5~ 
Counlles 
t i ! ~ 1 ~! 
g ~ ~ g?, 5!; g 
.... -o Cl _ ~ 2a g 




















(' lrtrkP • . ••.. 
Clay ~---------1 






















1--- ---· ---1-·-- 7 ---· ~ 2,=::'•1 ·~:~. 
~==== ~ 1:::: ---~ ::: 
28 ____ " 2 ~ 111 ____ ~~:r~ --i:~:~ 
~ :::---6---2 1~ ~ ==~- :1,!!'10.00 933.3-l 
17---- 7 7--- :t. --· 7(10.00 000.00 
12 --·- 1 2 ·-· II-· 1,7<~).00 7S3.U5 
7 1 •••• :1 H -··- ··-- 177.00 26.00 
1 ____ 2 2 ___ a.. fiOO.OO ~oo.oo 
"--- 2 ---· -··- <I --- J ,81.0.!)1) 1,600.00 
2'---- 2 _______ ---- ··-- -- !'litl.li,-· -~ii~:oo 
lli.OO 25.00 
I, 100.00 1,100.00 
"-------- 2 •••• ::. 
3 --· 1 1 .... I--
~~~-~= ~!::: --~ -··E::: 
:n\ - 2] 2---- !13 -··-
L~-~ i1 :::J~~i,:::: ~~-~ 
j ···- -il 3---- ---· ··-
Jij____ 61 G ___ ----
6-- - ---~---- -~-- fJ ----
~: __ :~: ~=~1 .... 1 ·== ~ ---1 
lOj.... -f, ---- ---· fl ••• 
~---- 2-------
1~--- 12 1--- 2----
~~ ::~ ---u ·-n :::: ~ -··2 
2--- 2---18 ____ ···,; ---2 ·--o _______ _ 
s ---- 8----
g ____ ---------- 3---o ____ a 1 4 1---
ll •.•• 6----·-·- 11---·· 
~ :::: ·--~ ~~~~ ::: ---~ :::: 
1----------- 1 
li -··- ---- 3 1 1 ----
12.--- 3 ._ ___ 5----
1!00.00 !'af0.7S 
.. :-~:~~-~:~~~ 









2.:t~'i.oo: 1 ,l!tll.OO 


















































































CRUllNAL CONYICTJO:SS ;o 
T.J\BLE No. 2-CONTINPED 
80 CRIMINAL CONVIOTIONS 
TABLE NO.3. 
Showing the olTeoses ot which persons were convicted in the state !rom 
October 1, 1906, to September 30, 1907, and tbe number of convict1ons 
for each orrense. 
F'ELONU::S. 
.Adultery ........... . 
Affi.xing llctttious names to cbecl<s ... 
Arson 
Assault wJth intent to commlt manslaughter. 
Assault with Intent to commit murder. 
Assault with Intent to commit rape ... 
Assault with Intent to ma.tm .. 
Assault with intent to rob .. 
Assisting prlfiOners to escape. 
Bigamy .. 
Brealdng and entering .............. . 
Brealdng a.nd entering a l'ailway car. 
BreaKing and entering with intent to commit rape. 
B\lrgla.ry • .... 
Consplrary .. ... 
Embezzlement 
Exposing an Infant undet• six years of age. 
Extortion 
False pretenses 
Forgery .............. . 
Having possession of counterfeit tools. 
Incest 
Keeping bouse or ill tame ...... . 
Larcpny 
Larceny a.s bailee .... 
Larceny by embezz1pruent .... 
Malicious descructlon of propl?rty and fixtures. 
Malicious injury to a building ... 
Mn.llclously killing a cow .. . 
Maliciously killing a bog ... . 
Mansla.ugbter 
Ma1<1ng n false affidavit .. 





















R obbery .•...•.•••.•...................... .......•• , . , 
Seduction .... . •.•...... , ...... , .............. ,·, .... . 
Sodomy ..•.......................•.•..•••••... , .•. ~ .... . 
Stealing .. , .. .......................•....•...... 
Terrorizing tbe Inhabitants ot a. dwelling .... , .•.. ,. 




Totnl ..... . .. • 463 
~ ISOEllEAXOBS. 
Assault ... . ... .. ..................... , ...•••.............•.. 
Asaau'Jt and battery.... . ... , •. _ .... 
Assault wttll Intent to lnlllct great bodily inJun· ••••.•. 
Assisting prisoners lo cscupe from jail ..... , •.... , ..... 
Bootlegging ............... , .... . 
Brealdng rrom jail. ......... . 
Cruelly to animals. . ........ . . . 
Desertion ................ , ......... , ........... . 
Deaet·tion of wife after seduction and marriage. . . . . . . .. 
Disorderly conduct .................. , ... , ... , •....... , . 
Driving and racing upon a public hlgh\\•ay ......• . 
Drun·kenness .............................. . 
ExhibltJng a stallion upon the public streets .. 
Fighllng upon the streets or a ctty ... 
Gambling ... 
Gaming and betUng .................... . ........ , .... . 
Otvlng liquor to an inebriate .......... , .. ,.,........ . ...• , ..... . 
Handling intoxicating Uquors .......... , ............. . 
111egal ftsblng .......... ........................... . .............. , 
Indecent exposure of the person .....•. , ....... ,.,.,. , . , •........ 
tn(>brlety . . . . . . . . . ..... , .... .. ...•.. . . . •• . ... , ...•... 






Keeping a g.tunbllng house... ..................... . ................ 21 
Keeping a disorderly house.. . .... ... , . . . . . . • • . . , .•.....•.. , 1 
J ... a.rceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
LeasJng a bous<> for purposes of prostitution .. , .•. . . , • . 8 
I..~eavlng Hospital for Inebriates wJthoul permission .... , , . 
Ll•wdness . . . . . ...............•....•............ 
!-lallC'Ious miSC'hlef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•...••.......... 
Nuisance 124 
Nuisance (liquor) ........... . .. .... , ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bfi 
OIJstrucUng n public ditch... ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Owning and l{eeptng 1utoxlcaUng liquors lor sale contra.a·y lo law.... 2 
PermltUng ga.m.bllng .... ...... ........... ..... . ....... . . ... , ....•• 
Pracllclng medicine wllhout a certificate ...... ..... .. ... ...... ..... • 
Practicing as an itinerant pb:ystctan wtthout a llc~nse ..••••..••.•.•.. 
Receiving stolen property ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 4 
Resisting an officer .......................... , ....... , ......•.•• , . . 10 
0 
82 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS 
Resisting execution of process ...... . ....... . . . . . ... . 
Retention ot client's money......... . .... . ..... . 
Running bouse of ill fame to disturbance of others . . . 
SelHng drugs, etc .. wi tbout a license ....... . 
Selling Intoxicating liquor unlawfully .... .. ......... . .. . 
Sentng llquor to a minor.. . .. . •. .. ... . .. . ....... 
Selltng obscene pictures ............ . . 
Steal tng harness .. . ......... . . .......... . 
Threatening to commit a. public of!en'Se .. 
Throwing at a train......... . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . •.•.. 
Using a substitute for butter . 
Using obscene language... . ............ . ....... . •••••.. · 
Vagrancy ......... . 
Violation of city ordinance ... 
Violation injunction .. . . . 
Violation mulct law ...... . 
Violation pharmacy laws. 
Total 








Total .. . . . . . . . . • • • . . . 33 
RECAPlT'ULATJON. 
Total felon1es ... 
Total misdemeanors 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '........... 33 
.. . ............... . . 1,088 
CRlMINAL CONVICTIONS 83 
TABLE NO.4. 




Barbers .......... . 
Bartenders ..... . . 
Billiard ball keeper . . ..... . 
B1llposter .............•.•... 
Bio-chemist ............... .. . 
Blacksmiths ..... . 
Bootblack .........•.•.•..... 
Bootleggers ...... . 
Burglar .......•...•••.•.•... 
Bus driver .....•• . .. , ••.• , . . 
Bums 
Butchers ............ . .•..... 
Button cutter .....•......... 
Canvassers .......•••.•...... 
Capitalist ...... . 
Carpenters . ..... . ...... . ••.. 
Chauff6Ur ...........•.•••... 
Circus man ....•.••.••.••... 
City clerk ..... . ....••...•. . . 
Clerks ................. . . . . . 
Collector ... . ... . ........... . 
Coachman 
Confectioner ..........••• . •.. 
Cooks .................. . . . . . 
Crooks ................. ... . . 
Delivery boy . .. . ..... . ..... . 
Dentist ... . ..... . ... . ....... . 
Doctors ......... . ... . ... .. .. . 
Domestic ............ ... ... . 





Druggists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
EngJneer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Express a.gen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Farm hands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Farmers 106 
Firemen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Floorwalker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 







Hotel keepers . ..... . 
Housewives ........ . . . . . .. . . . 
Iceman ............. . 
Insurance agent . ............ . 
Joint keeper .... . ....... . .. . 
Laborel'S . . ... . ............. . 
Lather .......... . .... ... ... . 
Lawyers ............. . ... . . . . 
Lineman ..... . ......... . ... . 
L iveryman . . ... . .....•...... 
Waters ......••..••. ... . . ... 
Machinists ........... . ... . . 
Mar ine ....... .. .... .... . .. . . 
Mason . ........ . . o • ••• • ••• • • 












Miner s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Minors ..... . . .. ... . .... . . . . . 3 
Moulder . ... .. ••.. .. ......... 
Mus ician ...••.•• . ..... . .. ... 
Newsboy . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 1 
None . . . . . . . . . . .••. •.• . .. . . . . 16 
Not stated . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 329 
Nu rseryman ... o •••••• • ••••• • 
Operato r ... . .. .. ........... . 
Pawnbrol\er .. . . . .. .. . .• .. . ... 
Painters . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 11 
Peddlers .... . . . . .• , . . . . . . . . • 4 
Pharma.clsts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Physicians . . ....•• .. ... . .... 
P lasterers .................. . 
Plumber ........ . ........... . 
Pool hal l keepe rs .......... .. . 
Porters ........... . 
Preacher 
Protesslonal t hieves ......... . 
1 
2 
Race horse dr iver ..... . . . . . . . 1 
Rall road men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
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I Contempt .. .. .. . • . .. ........ ·1 fine $250 . .. .. • 6 drugglsts . .. 7 YPS 7 Americ·an 7 good 
Forgery . 
Oambllng •.. 
5 fine $200. • . . . . " 1 rarmer 
1 flne $;.0 
Reformatory 9 months... • •. Farmer o •• o.. Yea 
•• 1-t fine $511... .. . .. • • .. . • •• 1 merchant .. • • 4 yea 
1l restaurateur o. . .••... 
1 laborf'r o 
1 butcber 
Awericau 'Good 
i Amer1«·an12 good 
. 2 tair 
Nulsance (liquor) •......... !! fine $300, . . • • . . . ~ druggists 2 yes . .! .A.ru~riean 1 .2 good 
Total amount of ft.nes imposed by the district court or said county during the rear...... . .... ~· . .;. . ..$ 2.100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and J.!aid into the county treasury during th(' year...... . .. .. . . . .. • .. .. 2.100.0u 
Total u-penses or county on account of crlmJnal proSPCutions (not loeluding cou.nty attorney's feesJ during year.. -1~0.20 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or erlmlnal prosecutions durin~ year. im·luding salarff~s. 1.233.30 
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oFFENSE SENTENCE occuPATION I RE.;J?rtln I NATIYITY I HABITS 
31 Assault ..................... I  fine $100 ..... . ...... -~- ..... ,2 laborers ...... ,3 yes ..... 3 A.merlcanl3 lair li :~n~~5 j~it'lO' 'ci~~~ ... .. .. ... 1 farmer J 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year ...... ·. · ·· · .. · . . . ······ · .. ·.·.$ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ........... ... ................ . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not lnelndiog county attorney's fees) during year .. 





J. R. C u11:1:Mlli"GS, Olerk ot District Oourt. 
ALLAMAKEE COUNTY. 
2\ Selling liquor to a minor .. -.~ . J2 fine $35.00 ........... .. .... .. 12 saloonkeepers .f2 yes .. ... 12 German .. !2 good 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court o[ said county during the year................... . ........ $ 70.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............................... 570.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal p_rosecutlons (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 2,243.07 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account o! criminal prosecutloos during year, lncJuding salaries.. 1,000.00 
-~-------
1 / Assault and battery •. 0 •••••• Fine $7;; 
1 Assault with intent to com.m1t 
APPANOOBE COUNTY. 
.••. Schoolteacher 
JAUES CoLLINs, Clerk of District Oourt. 
Yf'S Americ·an •. Good 
murder .... ••. .. •. Peniteutiary 1 year .. 
1 Assault wfth intenl to Ulftlctl • I 
I great bodily inJury ....... ;Finf! S!fi . ..... Farmer ..... -fYes ..•. jAmencan . Good ~ Breal<ing and entering... . . 2 county Jail ~ months. 3 none •• . ~ YPS • • • :J not stnted,J nol slated 
1 _Disturbing the peace... ~~~n$~en_ua~:.~ ye~·.:o :::::rMe'r~~t :::~{-!ot &tate~Gree-k •... _C.ood 
~ .... ;Not stated Yes . ;>;ot stat.d Bad 
6 ' Keeping a g&mbl!ng house .... :) fine $100...... . ........ 3 gn.m.blers .•. 5 yes .. u not su.ted'G not stated 1
:! fint? $'i5o . . . • . . . . . . • . ~ miners . . . 1 no • . • -11 Amertcan 
1 fine $50... .. . .. .. ...... 1 landlord 
Manslaughter .. .. • ... .. • • PPnite-nliary 8 years. • . • .,:Miner ....... 
Nnisanee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 fine $fi00 . . . . . . . ...... 2 merchants .so . >lot stated. 1Not stated 
Procuring liquor for a person 
1
'2 fine $:100 .. • .. ..... ,1 miner . 3 yes . 1 Russian o • 2 good 
. . . . 2 not alated 1 not stated In the habit of becoming in-
toxicated . .. . . . . .. 1 fine $25. . .. .. . ...... !? druggists 2 yes 
I 1 fine $!0 1 
3 Resisting an oflker.. .• . •• ~ count~ jail 6 months .....••. ,3 miners . 3 no a American:~ not staled 
2 Amerlcan-2 goof! 
J ;I fine $nO __ ---- _ 1 _ 
Total amount of fin<'fi ImpoS('d by the district court of said county durin• the year...... . . . . . . . . • • •....•... $ 1.R20.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county troa..<ury during the ,·ear............... . . . . . . . o20.40 
Total expenses of county on accoUDt of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney"• l ... J during rear.. 6,058.9G 
Total amount paid county attorney hy county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, lnrludlng salaries.. 1.412.63 























OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION I READ A"D l "ATIYITY WRITE . HABITS 
1 
I As;~.~i ;,~t~/~J::/0 .. i~IIk\ine $75 .......... . ... . .. ... . Farmer . . . . . . Yes ..... ·I American .. Fair 
1 Attempt to produce miscar-
riage ........ , ......... Penitentiary 5 years...... . .. Paperhanger . Yes .... English . . l:o .. alr 
1 Cruelty to animals ........... Fine $10 ...................... Farmer . . . . Yes . , Irish .. ... Fair 
1 Nuisance .................... Fine $300 .... . ................. Dn1ggtst ........ Yes ....... 'Danish .... Fair . 
Total amount of fines imposed b}~ the district court of said county during the yeiU' .............................. $ 385.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year .. 1,385.34 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during y.ear, including salaries.. 985.00 
Cu.\S. S. WntTI':, Clerk of District Oou.rt. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
Burglary . . . . . . ......... Fine $10 and costs or county jall I - - I 
60 days . . . . .. Laborer ........ Uuknow n Unknown .. Bad 
1 I Larceny of horses .. . ....... ·!Penitentiary 5 years and costs . Unknown ..... ·IUnJwown UttknO\\"'tl. ·I Bad 
12 Nuisance (liquor) .. . ....... . i fine $300 and costs or county 
JBII 90 days . . . . . . . ...... 7 laborers ...... 12 unknown 12 unknown 12 bad 
4 tine $300 and costs or countyl2 liverymen 
I 
jail 30 days ............. ..... 1 unknown 
1 fine $50 and costs or county 1 tanner 
jail 15 days ........... .. ..... 1 druggist 
41 Robbery .. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ reformatory 10 years and costs 2 Iaborero 
.! fine $10 and ('OSts and count:r1 . 
jaU 3(1 days. o ••••••• 2 unknown 
i unknown. t .mkuo\\ n. I btW 
Total amount of' fines impo!iM by the district rourt of sa.ld rounty during the year . .. .. ..... 0 .. ... $ 3,310:0.00 
Total amount of ftnt's collected and paid into the county trf'asury during tb(l year. 
0 
••• ... .. o•.. 2.263.00 
Total· expenst>s o! county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including count}· attorne}··s fP-etl J durmg yflar 8,2fi8.4R 
Total amount patd county attorney by county on accoant of crimlnal prosecutions during year, · 1/'lnding salaries. . 1 ,887.i2 
F. G. Bann:a.. r~ert V/ ni.stric t Crmrt. 
BLACK HAWK COUNTY. 
1 I Adultery .•...... . ••......... 1Fine $200 a.nd costs.... . .... Housewife ....•. 
1
Yes o Amt>rkan Bad 
1 I Assault and battery ......•... ifi'ine $100 aud costs.... . ... Farmer ......... IYes .;AmPrlran Fair 
2 Assault with intent to commit 
1 manslaughter ....•......... ~ reformatory 5 years .......... 2 laborers . . . . 2 yP.s .. ..? American 1 ball 
1 I Assault with intent to comm1t1 1 f'atr 
murder ...........•...... o. Reformatory 30 years ....•..... Laborer ......... Yes • ..... American .. Fair 
1 Assault with Intent to rob .•... Reformatory 5 years ........... Laborer .. . . . . . Yes ....... American .. F'air 
61 Breaking and entering ..•..... 11 fine $2~~ and costs .. ........ -.2 railroad men .. fj yes ...... '5 Amerlran:G rafr 
Jl fine $11:) and costs ............ 3 laborers ................. 1 unlmo.,n.t unlmown 
·! fine $100 and costs ........... 1 machinl11t I I 
1:! fine $50 and costs 
1 l Forgerr .......••...•...... ·I Reformatory 10 years . .•.•. .... Unknown . . . /Yes . . . . Cnknown .• Cnknown 
:! 1 Keeping a gambling house ..• ::! fine $1iJO and costs ....•...... 11 none ....... ... ,.2 yes 1 .Amerkan 2 fair 
I I 11 real estate agt. . . . . . . .. l German 
1 . Kef'ping a house of Ill fame .. Reformatory 5 years .. . ........ Laborer ........ Yes . . Amcrkan Bad 
2 I Larc<'nr .....• o ••••••••••• ~: reformato_ry 5 years .......... 2 none ... . ...... 2 }·es ..... 2 American:! unknown 
2 Larc-enr {peUtl .... ·o·. .. .. rounty Ja11 30 days and costs.! laborer ..•..... 2 yes ... 1 American
1
l ra.lr 


























BLACK HAWK COUNTY- CONTINUED 
dl OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I Rllt~ND I NATIVITY I HABITS 
2 II MaliCIOUS destruction o! prop-1 [ ~~ I I 
erty ... . ...... . ... . ..... . .. 2 flne $25 and costs ..... .. . . . 2 farmers . ..... 2 yes . . .. . 2 American 2 fair 
1 I Rape ...... ... .. .. . .... ... .... Reformatory for llfe. . .. . .... . Farmer .. .... . .. Yes ....... American Fair 
1 Violation city ordinances .... . Fine $5 and costs ...... .. .. . . Laborer ..... . . .. Yes . . .... . , Amerjcan Good 
Total amount of fines Imposed by tbe dt3trlct court or said county during the year .. ...... . .. . ... .. .. . .......... $ 1.330.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . ........... .. ....... . .... . 1,0!!5.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includ.lng county attorney's fees ) during year .. 2,200.06 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries .. 2,100.00 
S. M. B ENTLEY, Clerk of D istrict Court. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
Attempting to break and enter!Reformatory 5 years ....... .. .. Unk.no'ND. . ... . . -/Yes . . ..... Am eM can. - /Bad 
Burglary in the night time . .. Reformatory 10 yeam .. ........ Laborer .. ....... Yes ....... American .. Fair 
Illegal sale of llquor . . . ... . .. Fine $50 and costs . .... . .. .. . . . Farmer .... . . .. ·jYes . . ..... Swede ... . Good 
Keeping a gambling bouse .. . . 4 fine $100 and costs . .. . ....... 1 drayman .... . . 
1
5 yes . .... 4 American 5 fair 
l fine $b0 and costs .. .......... 2 cigar dealers .... .... ...... 1 German 
1
1 restaurateul' I 
1 unknown 
Larceny .... : . ..... . . . .... . . . 1Re!ormatory 5 years ... ... ... . . Porter . .. .. . . . .. Yes ....... Afro-Amer .. Unknown 
Larceny (pebt) ..... . .... . .. Fine $100 and costs ... .. .. ..... Laborer ... .. .... ,Yes .. .. . . . Afro-AmH .. Bad 
1 I Lewd and Immoral acta .•..... County jail 5 months . . ...•.. 'None .. 
2 Nuisance (liquor ) . . ........ 1 fine $300 and costs ... . •• :1 laborer .. 
1 fine $600 and costs .• . .••..•• . 1 stonema.Ron 
Yea • . Fnknown. !Bad 
2 yes I American: 1 bad 
. •.•. • 1 Aust.rlan.\1 unkno wn 
Total amount ot finf'tl imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . ..... $ 1,500.00 
Total amount o! fi:nes C'Olleeted and paid into the county treasury during the year... . .. .. • . 1,311.00 
Total expenses o! count)'~ on &l!('ount o! criminal prosecutions (not Including C'Oun(J· attorney's fees I during year • 6.30.f.92 
Total amount paid county attorney by county o.o a<X:ount of erimina.J prosecution~ lluriug year, ioe'uding tmlu.rles.. 1,381.16 
F H .. Jons~o"', l.'ll'rk Of District Cour t. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
1 j Adul tery •.....• . •.• , ••..•... laerorm.o.tory 1 year...... . ... !Laborer 
2 J Assault and battery .......... 1 county jail i days ........... 11 carpenter 
.'Yea 
~yes 
American .. F'alr 
1 Anwriran 1 bad 
1 German .. '1 tair 1 I Assault with. intent to commit'l county jail 5 days or fine $20. jl farmer boy 
great bodily Injury ..... . •.. !County Jnfl 3 ~months ..•......• ·:J:aborer ........ Yes Amer~r·an. ·1c Fair 
1 Malicious mi~let •.•••..•.• County jail 4o days. . ....... .Farmer . . . • Yt>R Amen can .. Fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . .... , .. ..•...... ........ s 20.00 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • .. . .. .. . 20.00 
Total expenses or county on ac<'ount or criminal proSPcutlons (not including county attorner's fe-f'Sl during year.. 882.85 
Total amount pald county attorney by county on account o! criminal prosecutions during year, including aalariea .. 1,000.00 






















-.,. ---, I I Jli OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION RllfJltfD I NATIVITY i UABI1"S 
I II Aiding prisoner to escape .... ~nitentiary 10 years ........ . . 1None ............ 
1
!Yes ....... ,German .... Bad 
2 Breaking and entering ...... . 1 penltenliary 10 years ........ -jl laborer : . ..... . 2 yes ..... 1 AmeriC'an 2 bad 
1 reformatory 10 years .......... 1 none ..................... 1 German 
~ I ft~~~~~:tt ·;e",;ci~~ · · ~-~·. ·d;,;~ Fine $200 . .... ... . ............. Druggist ........ Yes . . ..... American .. Good 
I 
without a license ......... ,, Fine $100 ...................... Peddler .......... Yes ..•.... German .. . Good 
~ ~~~~~rn~p:!i!~ i-t1 ~~~~-t- PhY'- Fine $200 .................. _- ... Laborer . . . . . . jYe" . . . . . . American .. Fair 
s lcian without a license ..... ,Fine $25 .. . ............... . .... Physician ....... 
1
.Yes ....... American .. Good 
1 Terrorizing the inhabitants of . 
-~ dwelling .. ........ ...... County jail 10 days ...... ..... .. Laborer ......•. Yes . A.fro-Amer . . Good 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court ot said county during the year'......... . . . . . . ... $ 525.00 
Total amount or Ones collected and paid into the county treasury during the year................... . .... ·.·. 225.00 
Total expenses of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including coun ty attorney's fees) during year.. 3.389.33 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1.173.43 
J. F. STErru:xso"', Clerk of District Oourt. 
By J. N. Smith , Deputy. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
I Burglary ........... . ........ ,Re!ormat~r~ 20 -yea~:. ~ - - .. :IN~~-. .. .. . /yes ....... ,Not stated.,Bad 
I 
1
1 Contempt · · .. · · · ·· .. · · ·· · .. · Flfa~1 $~~~- -~~~ - _c_0.8.~ .. 0.r .. ~~~~~~·None ........... IYes ...... r\ot stated. Bad 
1 Incest ........ ........ ... . .... Penitentiary 20 years ...... .... . . Farmer .... ... .. ;Yes . . .. Not stated. Bad 
Total amount or fines imposed by t'Je dhtrir~t court of eald i"'ounty during the yea· • .. $ 200.00 
Total amonnt of fln~.s rolleeted and paid lnto Ule rount:r lrl"D.su:rv durt,lg the rear • . . . . . . .. 
Total expPnsros or tounty on acco•mt IJC trim Ina.. prosr.cutrons (not ::n!"'lJding C'lUnty attorney's ff'>eS (luring year 22! 95 
Tot!lJ amount pall! <'auntr att.orney ':ly county on accoc'lt of crimina: prmh~t'ons d zr' 1g year, .nrludlng aa:;: les.. l,i)OitiHI 
( ( C ,.,Lw.-..;...&.. Clerk of DJatrtC"l ('nurt 
BUTLER COt!XIT 
, I 
1 ) Assault and battery . . • Fine $.100 or 30 days tn Jail 
2 Entering vdtbout. breaklng al 
building . . 1 fine S1 and ~ nnoths in jail . 1 none . 




\ nerlcan 1 hacl 
t".;;"ede good 
Total amount o! fines lw.pos~·~l bY :.hP df~trirt ronrl or said county during they ~ar $ •1)!!.11'1 
Total amount or fines ~·ollected and paid into the ~ ... aunt}" trl"a~urr durtng r.be year . . . ;-J.f·u 
Total expenses of rounty on acrou.nt of ··rimlDaJ prosecutions (nnt ln~lad.: Hl county attorneys fP('S t\~rlng ye:u 713.6:.! 
Total amount paid county attorDey by county on KCt"Oun~ of criminal proee-:uaons daring year Jr.J111~ 'ng sa_a ·If's . 1 qon Wl 
r W THOlP5o:oo, Clerk of Distrkr (ovrt. 
CALHOT.":-.1 COUNTY 
t 1 Breaking and entering. . . Pt>nitenUary 1.0 years 
3 1 ~ufe:.anre ....... . .. .. ~ ftne $3(}11 and costs. . ... 




1 Ioborr·r l Yi>.S 
1 druggist 
'1 restaurateur 
American .. Goud 
13 A1ne1·1Mn 1 fair 
, ••• 2 good 
Total amount or finf>S imposed by the di.strict court of said county durin_g the year _ .. ~ . . • . • . . $ &4 LJ!I 
Total amount or finE's colJ~ted and paid into the county creasury during the year.... . ... ~.. . • . r.tJ.;r.
1 Total expenses or C'OUnty on account of crimlnal prosecutions (not including county o.ttorn.-}·'s fees) Juring year 66iA2 
Total amoaut paid rounty att.orney by county on &-count or criminal prosecutions during Yt>1l.r, including salarit·a. l,llS.:!;j 
Ros~ 'Vo:n-u.r.rs. Clerk ot lJi&trid ('aurt. 






















!il OFFENSE I SENTENCE j occuPATION -~~~~~~;lo I NATIVITY I HABITS 
1 -~ Bu.rglary .................... ,Penitentiary 10 years ... ... ... -!Laborer ....... Ye~ ...... ·I Canadian .. ,Not stated 
2 Larceny .... .. ............... 2 reformatory 18 months ..... .. 2 miners ........ 2 yes .. 2 American 2 not stated 
Total amount ot fines imposed by tbe district court or said coun ty during the year.......... . ............... . $ 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.......... . ............ ... . . 
Total expenses or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county atto rney's fees) during year.. 785.20 
Total amount paid county attorney bY county on account o! criminal prosecullons during year, Including salaries. 1,000.00 
Jt·Ln:.·s RrcE, Clerk of District Court. 
CASS COUNTY. 
Assault with intent to do great J I 
bodlly injury .............. Fine $260 ............... . . ..... Merchant ....... Yes ..... . . American .. Fair 
Illegal sale of liquor .......... 2 fine $50 ...................... 2 none .......... 2 yes ..... 2 AmLrlcan 2 bad 
1 I Incest . ...................... Penitentiary 25 years .......... Housemover . . ... Yes . ...... Irish ..... Bad 
2 Larceny (petit) ............. t county Jail 60 days ......... . . ,1 farmer ....... 2 yes .... . 1 American 1 ratr 
I 
1 fine $100 ..................... 1 none . . . . . . . . . .......... 1 German .. 1 bad 
1 L~~:~Y . ~r·o·~· ~~~~~ 1•0.~ .1 ~. ~~~~~ Reformatory 10 years .......... :None ........... :Yes .. ... . . German ... Bad 
Total amount or fines imposed by t)le dl!itrlct court or said county during t.he year ................ . ... . .......... $ 4~0.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........................... . . . 450.00 
Tot.al expenses or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including counly altorney's fees) during year.. 3,304.37 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries ... 1,297.17 
C. B . CLOl'lS, Clerk of District Oourt. 
CEDAR COC;>;TY 
- ~----
Total amount cr finl'S lmpost•d by tbe district COlll't o! said rounty during the year ....•• ,_. . •••••.. $ . 
Total amount or fines collected and paid lnto thf> county tn~asury during tbf' year..... • • . . . . • . -........ . .... 
Total expenses or county on a~<'Ount ot criminal prosecutions (not tm·Judmg ('Ounty attorney's (f'E'B during year .. 1.070.0'1 
Total amount raid county attorney br e:ounty on a.ct·ount or criminal prosecutions during year, in1· ' udin~ salaries 1.183.48 
Gm_ W M( LAR.\xn, f'lrrk "'' District Oourt. 
CERRO GORDO COUNTY 
1 1 Assault ..... .......... , .... Fine $100 and costs or county I 
I jnil 30 days ................ Laborer .•.... ~Yes 1 Assault 1\'lth intent to commit Irish ...... ~ Good 
Yes Jrish •. . Bad 
I , reat bodily Injury ......... Fine $l:i0 and costs or county 
I _ jail 45 days .. ,.. . .. Laborer 1 Assault with lntent to commit1 
I rape ...................... Reformatory 20 years. .. . . . Laborer ... .. . Yes J Larceny ..................... 3 reformatory 5 years-, .•...... 1 laborer .. . . .:3 yes 
I 11 baiter ... , ..... . 
I 11 hotel clerk 
1 I Larceny by embezzlement ..... )Reformatory 5 rears ...•.... Laborer 
2 1 Larce-ny in day time from 
I buildlng ................... . 1 county jail 6 months and fine 
I 
I 
$5 ......................... 11 Laborer . . 2 Y"B • !! not stated 1 bad 
1 reformatory 5 years .......... 1 farm hand .. . . .. . . ........... 1 good 
lD 1 Kuisance (Uauor) .........•. 3 fine $400 and !'OSts or count:r; 
I 
Jail 90 days . . ............ _ -.6 druggists 10 yes ::! Jrish .... 10 gQOII 
1 fine $350 and coslS or county 
jail 90 days ..... . ............ 1 machinist .. • .. •• .. .. 1 American 
.Uro-Amer Bad 
1 Jrlsl\ •.. 2 good 
2 not stated ;l bad 

























CERRO GORDO CO!::STY CosrrsuF.D 
OFFESSE SE~TENCE OC(;l."l'ATIOS 
fine $300 and costs or county 
jail 90 days ..•••••••.•....... 1 blacksmith 




• . . • 6 not stated 
l S•'andfv'n 
ItA BITS 
1 I Robbe_ry ..... . . . . . ••. . .•.• ... IRerormatory 10 roars .•...... . . Loarer . . . . . . Y<·s :'\ot e.tated. Bad 
Total amount or fint>B imposed by the district court or said county during the year.... . . • •• _.... $ J,60!i.OO 
Total amount or flora rolleeted and paid into the count)'· tn•a..sury during tht~ year...... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ::u.~a_nn 
Total exJICDses or count}' on acrount ot criminal prosecutions (not including rounty attorney's [Pest during ytar.. 6,~1i'.!Jll 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on ac~.:ount or criminal flTOse.:utlons during yf>ar. induding snlnrii.'.S.. 1.116.73 
E. W. Cr. \RK, Clerk ot District Court. 
CHEROKEE COUNTY. 
Dynamiting ................ . . Penitentiary 18 months ......... Laborer ......... Yes . . ....• AnH·rtean •• Fair 
Gambling ................... ) fine $100.. •• .. . .. . .. .. .. • . • 2 poolball ke~pE'rs 3 yt's ..... 2 Irish .• ~ 3 fair 
1·2 One $;)0 ... ~ ................. . 1 barber ...... .. ........... t .Amerkan 
Larceny (petit) .. . ........• . l('ounty Jail 30 days .... . .....•. Laborer .•.... . .. Yes ......... \mt>rlcnn .. }o.,alr 
Nuisance {Jiquor) . ......... -19: fine $300 ..................... 3 druggists ..... 9 YE"B ..... S American :i fair 




Selling mortnged property .... Reformatory 9 months ...•...• . Laborer .......•. Y~s ......• Ameoritan .. r;ood 
.Total amount or ftnea lmpoSE'd by the dlstrlt't court ot said t'ounty during the rear... .... ... . ........ • •... $ 2.91HI.Otl 
Total amount of ftnH rollected and paid into the county tr~a.!lury during lh•· year. . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . :!,4ti6.2!1 
..,.. Total expenses ot county on attounL ot rrlminal prosecutions (not iD<·Iuding c-ounty attorney's tees) during year l.fiU:\.&t, 
Total amount paid county attorney by rounty on aN'ount ot criminal proeocutlons during year, including aola.rl~ 1,1l.:lUiH 
H. L. Lon, Cl(.'rk of f)istrld Cuurl. 
CHICKASAW CO!i:\TY. 
I I 
_l_l_ Rape ...... ~···· .............. neronnatory tor 11(@...... Laborer •. • ••. \'t'S ••••. Cnhnown t'nknown 
Total amount or Ones imposed by '.he district ccurt or said county during thP. year 
Total amount or ftnea collected and. paid fnto the county treasury duri.Dg tho year ••• 
Total expen~s or county on account or cTlmtnal proaecutlons (not l..ndudlng county attorney•s fees) du•Jng yea.• :!.Z:..: 
















lJ. If o·~-J. f'llTk ot liiltrict ('QII.TI S 
CLARKE COl. N"l'Y. 
Jllegal.aale tntoxlcatlng Uquon,l fine $:i00 and costs •... 
1 fine $400 o.n1 costs 
Jneorrtgtble . . . ...••••••••. Industrial &c.hool 
Placing obstruction on railroG.lSi 
2 d1uggf.ats :! YPB .:. A 2 good 
~n~ G:'"'ited -"ot &atK .... _l .!~~ed 
track .......••...•. •..... , Ueformatory for lite. • •• 
Not ortated 
Not stated ~ot at~tPd Aw:nerlr:.1 '\1 t •tatetl 
Total amount of fines Imposed by lbe dlstrtCf court of a.Jd ·'"Oun;v daring- the ""t::~:­
Total amount ot ftnes ('Ollect<'d and paid Into tbe roanty tren.:ro.ry ·:lcrlng the ycu , 
Total P.Xpenses or county on account •Jf crtmlnaJ prosocut'ons root 1::¥~-Jdiag nt: 1t:r :J.tta;nf? a f~) :lu;::;g tc.z. 













OFFENSE SENTESC£ OCCUPATIOX R~~lll'~~D NAT(VJTY liABlTS 
l 
1 I Keeping for sale into:dcatlog1 
I liquors ......... ... ....... . . Fine $100 or county Jail ........ Laborer .. Yes ...... American .. Fair 6 Nuisance .................... 6 fine $300 or county jail. ...... 5 laborers ....... 6 yes ..•.. 6 Amet'lc·no 1 good 
I 
1 hotelkeeper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1 2 bad 
3 fair 
1 Procuring Intoxicating ltQuors 




~ z ... 
r 
Total amount or fines Imposed by tbe district court ot said county during the year... . . . . . . . . ............... $ 2,050.00 8 
Total amount of fines col1 ected and paid Into the county treasury during the year..... . ...... ... ................ 685.00 :;5 
Total expenses or county on a.ccount of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's rees) during year.. 1,010.86 ~ 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1,100.00 a 
C. S. WE .. H'ER, Clerk of District Court. 0 
CLAYTON COUNTY. 
I Arson ... . ...... .. ....... . ... Penitentiary 10 years .......... Farmer ......... /Yes ..... . . Irish ...... Bad 
1 \ Aasault and battery . . ........ 
1
f'lne $100 ......... . . . ........ ~ .,Not stated .... . ;'\l"ot l:itated. N"ot stated. Not stated 
2 I For eery . ................. . . . ~ rerormatory 1 year and nne, 
I $100 . .. ..................... 1 laborer .. .. ... 2 yes ..... 1 American 2 not stnted t rerormatory 15 months and fine $100 . . .. ~- ........•...•• 1 farmer . . ..•..•.....••••. 1 Bohemian 
2 reformatory 5 years . . . . . . . . 1 farmer ....... ·1· .... ..... . 2 American ' II..arceny . . ................... 11 reformatory 10 years ...... 1 laborer . . ... 4 yes . ····f2 Jrtsh .... 4 bad 
1 penitentiary 5 years .......... 2 not stated ' 
1 Larceny (petit) ......... . ... County jail 30 days and fine $15. Laborer . . .. Yes ....... ~ot stated. Xot stated 
2 I Violation of injunction ........ 2 fine $200. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 not stated .•. lz ~t atatedl2 not stated 2 not stated 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during tbe year............ . • . • ... • ....... $ 616.00 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury dur ing the year....... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Total expenses of county on. account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county a.ttornPy's fees) during year .. 8,767.03 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, lnrludlng salaries . . 1,250.00 
B. F F.\LKt~JJ \lMt:K. Clerk 0/ Diltrict Court. 
CLINTON COt::NTY 
l 
1 I Assault with Intent to Inflict 
. great bodily injury ......... !County jail 4 months...... • .. Laborer 
4 I Breaking and entering ....... 1 reformatory 10 yean ....••.. 4 laboren . 
1 county jail 8 months 
1 bond forfeited 
Yea 
I Yf'B 
AmE-rican .• Good 
;J American 4 bad 
I Jrlab 
I 
l penitentiary 10 years. 
5 Inebriate .................... ,5 inebriate hospital .......... 
1
:! farmers . . . . :; yf-'e -.. AmerlcanJ good 
I 
1 laborer .. . . • . . 1 l rlsh •• '2 bad 
1 paJ.nter . 1 German 
1 bookket>pe:r 
2 Larceny In a building .... - . 1 <"OUnty jatl 90 days ... r.. 2 laborerl. ~ YPS •... ~ Amcri¢ao :!' bad 
I 1 count)' jail 4 months 1 Manslaughter . . .. . . . ••• . •• .. Reformatory 8 years ....... Housewife ·,res IA.meril'an Bad 
Total amount of floes imposPd by the dLatrlct rourt or said county during the year . . • • . •.•.. $ •.. 
Total amount of fines collf>Cted and paid Into the county lre&$ury during the renr • . ... • . lOU.OO 
Total expenses or cOuntY on account or c-riminal prosecutions fnot includiu~ county lt.tnrn(>y'a fet>sl durlnJI!: nar 30,2ui.":6 
Total amount paid county attDrnPY by county on account of criminal proser:utlons durlng yrar, lnc.'lurtlng salaries. :!,507.98 



















~31 z . 
OFFENSE SENTENCE 
2 Larceny (petit} ............. 2 fine $100 ...... . 
2 Murder ...................... 2 penitentiary 25 years .. 
1 Receiving and concealing 
OCCUPATION READ AND WRlTE :-IATIYJTY HABIT!-~ 
. . 2 laborers . . • . 2 yes 
2 peddlers • . . . . '2 no 
. 12 German .. :! not stated 
. ;2 Syriau ... 2 good 
stolen property ............ Ji''ine $100... . ............•... Lnborer ........ Yes ....... 
1
0ermnn XoL stnted 
5 Sel1ing liquor to minors ....... 5 fine $50 ..................••.. 4 saloonketl>ers . 5 yes ..... ~ Ge.rman .. . 5 not stated 
. ~ 1 danC'e ball keeper· ......••.•. 1 ln~h ) 
1 Uttermg a false instrument ... Rleformatory 1n years .......... Laborer .. . . ... Yes •...••. Amencan .. Good 
Total amount ot fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year................. . ............ $ oao.oo 
Total amount ot fines collected and tpaid into the county treasury during the year .......................... ,... 050.00 
Total expenses or county on accoun.t of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 3.838.25 
Total amount paid county attorney b'Y county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries. 1,134.35 
FIU.~K F.\CL. Clerk 0/ DistriC't Court. 
DALLAS COUNTY. 
1 / Assnun and battery .......... Plne $100 and costs .......... ··!Not stated ... ,!Not stated. ~ot stated.,Not stated 
1 I Gi~~~;n,t~~-~~~~~-~:. 1.1?~~·r· ~~.~~Fine $25 and costs ............. ,Not stated .... Not stated. ~ot stated. :-.!ot stated 
1 Keeping a gambling house .... F"lne $50 and costs... . .. •r\ot stated ... ;.iot stated. ~ot stated. Not stated 
1 Resisting an officer ........... '~""lne $;,,, and costs... .. ...... ,Xot stated ..... ·Not stated. Not stated. ~ot stated 
Total amount of fines imposrd by tbte district court of said county duri.ng the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 22:'i.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and Jl)ald into the county treasury during tbe year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not in('ludlng county attorney's fees) during year .. 1,653.11 
Total amount paid county attorney IYY county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. l,ll3 .• 59 
M. J. GaA!I.ur. Clerk of District Oourt. 
DAVIS COUNTY. 
1 I Larceny (petit) . •... . ··· ····fcounty jatl 6 months ........... Farmer ....... ,Yes ... .... American .. lGoo<l 
1 Manslaughter •.•.• : ......... ,Penitentiary 4- yenrs ........... Fa~. ~:<'s ··:: .. Amerlran .. IF'ntr 
Total amount of fin<>S impost•d by the district court of said rounty during the year . • . . . · · . . · ... · . · $ 
Total amount or finf's colll.'c~d and paid Into the count1· trea'Sury during lhe year......... . . . ... .. ..... • 
Total expcn~·s of county on a.ccount or criminal prosef'utions (not including county a.ttornt·y·s re-esl during year. . 2.222.20 
Total amount patd county attornPy by county on account of criminal prosecutions durin~ yE>ar itlf'IUtling_ salarh:s. t!OO.OO 
Jon:" A. Owl:."\ 8, ( 'lnk O/ LJi.strid Court 
DECATUR COW<TY 
----
1 / Assault with intent to eommlt 
great bodil:r injury ........ Fine 12!') • • • • • • . • • ••.••••• Farmer Yes 
2 Burglary . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 1 pe-nitentiary 10 years....... 2 laborera 1 rea 
I reformatory 10 years ......... ·. . .. . . ... ! 10 
1 Carrying t'ODcealed weapons. 'Fine $:111 . . . . . .......•. Farmt>r . Yn~ 
1 Giving liquor to minor ......•• 1FinP $1011 . . . . . . . . .. Solic-itor Y ~ 
2 lfalirious inJun to a bullding. l2 fine $2::.0 . ~ farmen .: Y"..l 
3 Nuisance ................ i3 fine $3M • . .. • .. . .. . . .. 2 farmers • . . . Ia yea 
_________ 1 hot::~lkee1ter 
American r; IJol] 
2 Am(~rtcan, _ !"..llr 
-\ 11?1-;raa t; ood 
~ot f' l a':ed Xot afat t;d 
A merte.an :! fa -
Am erlean;.1 fair 
Total amount of finn i.mpos~--d by the district t-ourt or said countr during the year ...•. ' . . . . . $ 1 'j7;j_ (IQ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during t..he year • . . . . . . . . . 1Ji5.0o 
Total expenst.-s ot r.ouncr on a.ecount or crtmlual prooac:utions 1 not in<'"ludin~ cotmty attorney's re~A) during year 23 1.!!~ 
Total amount g.afd eounty attorney by county on acrount of r·rimlnal pro$ecutions during .nar lnclluHng salaries. I,US'i ;iO 

























!lj sg .. z OFFENSE 
DE!.AW.'\RE COIJL'>Tlc 
SE!'Ii TISCE ~)CCCPATIO:.i Hl-:Af) A!\IJ WHJf}; NA fJVJTY ~u.uns 
I 
1 Jnebrlacy .......... . .. . ...... r~~~r hl_le _l~~~~~ ~1-"armt·r Yet ...• •• IAuJei"b e.u 'Coo:l 
-~ -- - - -
Total amount ot fines Imposed by u~e dlt:trlr~t ccurL ot said (·ountr during the yea1· . . ... • $ 
Total amount or ftnea coiJected and i. aid Into lbe ~ounty tn·asury d;.~rlog the yeal'·. . . •. , • 
Tot&l expenses ot county on account or crtmiD J l lJros~~cutlons (Dol lr&:ludlng: NUuty 1tHL'rn-ey•a fe(.'a} dutlJ.g :rear .. 3,1!8 :!I 
Total amount paid county attorney br rounty on a.-:rount or rrlmlnaJ prosettotlon-'i durjng )'f>ar. lnrludlng &.ilartes.. 4,128 21 
.ruu~ Bi~fliiJ·, Ckrk oj fJI~trict Court. 
DES }101:-IES COFNTY 
1 I As8ault wltb Intent to commi t --
murder ... . . ... . .. . .. . . . . .. Countr jail 10 roon ths and L'OSts'Kone 
1 I Breaking and entering .. ...... H.Pformatory 10 )'Pan§. • . . ~ot statl•<l 
1 Larceny from a buUdlng In 
night time ...... . ......... County Jnll GO days nnd costs .• . ~ot. .nal1·U 
3 Obtaining money under false 
pretenses . ................. lpenth•ntlary 7 yean and costs 3 not atat~d 
1 ~ rftonnatory 7 !·rare and coats 
By H. D Graham , Ilt{lUty, 
Yes . Afro-.1\mPr- . : Z\~ot statt1{1 
:\ot stat<·d ~ot statt'd -: ~ot statt-d 
:\ot stare . t. !'\ot - state·d t:-\ot stated 
J ru . . . . 3 not stated '~ not stated 
TotaJ amount of floes Imposed by UIC d istrict rourt or said ~·ountr during the re.11'. . • . . ..•... •• ..•.••... s .. 
TotaJ amount of fines collected and paid into tbe ~~ount)' treasun.- during t.ha ye;u·. . . • . . . . . . 
Total expenses of county on account of crinllua.l prosecutiOnti. Coot iuch.:dlug cour.ty at.t< .. rm•y'a fl'l'S) during year 
Total amount paid county attorney !JY touoty on acc::ounl or crlrulnal pro~C(Ut\ons dur1ng ~ear, ln,~lud u_g , ;taluh~a. 
S,I~O.SO 
l,f·OO.OO 
C E. lh:..\Ll.lNu. Ckrk. Q/ 1hl~r'it t O!#Urt. 
I 
Procuring and giving Lnloxl·l 
eating liquor to a person in 
the habit of becoming intoxl-,~ 
DICKINSON COUNTY. 
1 cated . . . . . . . . . . . .•. . ..••. F ine $150 and costs and county 
_I_ I )at~ •. ·_:...:...:...:_:·.;,.......... . .. RE"al estate agent Yea ....... J:-.10~ ~tatM_._B_a_d __ _ 
Total amoun t of ftnea tmpoSPd br the df::;t r lct rou rt of said county during the :rear . . . . . . . • • . • . • . .$ 150.00 
Total amount of ftnf's rollected and paid Into the rounty trP&.Su ry during lht• year . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . 400.00 
Total expen!k's of r.ounty on account or criminal pro&e<"utfons (not lnduding county a.ttornfly'a ff>ft ~ during yf'a.r.. 725.85 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal proSt>cutiona during )'e.ar, lnch1tiing aalarlee.. 9~~-70 
W C Uanoi)IO:fD, Clerk of Dillrid Cq11rt 
Dl:lli'QUE COUL'>TY 
T I 
1 1 Assault • • • .. • .. .. .. .. . • County Jail ~0 dar• .. .. • .. . ~borer 
1 I Assault with tntf'nt to rob. Reformatory 18 months... ~choolboy 
~ ~~~:;~)~g· ~~d· ent~;i~g::::: ~~::u~~;~aa 60 dayl ~~d· ft~~· i:,o 1 it~:!o";~ 
I. 1 rounty jail 4: dJl:ra and fine $10 !! Breaking and entering a ware-· 
hou&e . . . . . . . . . . • . • ~ rountT Jail S months and ftnej 
$100 • . . . c. ... 1 farm. hanrl 
I 1 hoetler 2 Cheating by (alae preten.sea .• 2 couotr Jail 60 daya.. .. . ~ aotidton 
Contempt (violating Hquor ln·t 
junction) . • • . .. .. • • 5 fto(> $!!00 J.c aa.loonkeepE>.na 
j1 m~rebant 
3 I Larc<nr ..••• . ...... 1 reformatort 9 months. . .. ~ 1 bartender 
1 reformatory 5 ye&n ...... . ~ :1 clerk 
1 retormator7 18 montba .•• • • .lt ve-ndor 
Yes • Amerkan • <:ood. 
Yes American Fair 
• Yea • Ha,·arinu f:norl 
3 yea . ! American ·: good 
,:! YP.B • American 2 good 
2 )'N • • 2 Am(>rlcan 1 Calr 
' I cood 
5 yea j Amerb·an '5 good 
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OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND WRITE NNI'I\TrY HABITS 
1 
3 1 Larceny (petit) ........ ..... 2 county jail 30 days ........... 1 waiter ........ 3 yes ..... 2 Ameriran ~ good 
1 bootblack i I 
:1 fine $100 or county jail 30 days 1 plumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Italian ... 1 fair 
2 Larceny by embezzlement. .... it penitentiary 6 months ........ Merchant ....... 2 yes ..... 12 American 2 good 
I 1 peuttentlary 4 yE'ars ....... Supt. waten\Ol'kS 3 MaJiclous Injury to a bui1dingl1 county jail 6 months. . .
1
3 laborers 3 res 
2 county jail 75 days 
2 / Robbery .. ............... . 2 reformatory 10 years ... .. 
1
1 laborer ... 2 yes 
American 'g good 
2 German .. · 2 good 
I 1 bartender 1 Violating state game laws.. . Fine $70 or county jail 210 days Farmer ......... Yes . . ..... German ... :Good 
Total amount or flnl.'s imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year.. . . . . . . . . ............. $ 1.5SO.OO 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Total expenses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fet>s) during yf'ar .. 17,907.07 
Total amount pntd county attorney bY county on account or criminal Prosecutions during rear, inrludlng salaries.. 3.003.72 
Tnt S1~LLI\'..\S, Cle1·k of Distrf.('t Court. 
El\li\lET COUNTY. 
I I 1 Breakiog and entering a build· j ing ........................ County jail 60 days and fine $1. Laborer . 1Yes ....... /AmPrlcan .. cc/F:c.a:::ic:_r _ _ 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 1.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county lre&Bury during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Tot&l expens<'s or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not lncJudlng county attorney's fees) during year.. 272.10 
Total amount paid county attorney bY county on account of criminal prosecutions durlng year. lnclulling salaries. 000.00 
JNo. Ar.mNuso~. Clerk of Distri.ct Oourt. 
FAYETTE COUNTY. 
I I iII =~~g-~d·~~t_~;~g·~~ith·i~::Fine $5 ....................... Student ......... Yes ....... 1Amerlcan .. Good 
tent to commit larceny ..... :Reformatory 10 years ...•....... Not stated .....• Xot stated. ::\'ot stated. :-\'ot stated 
2 Contempt .............•...•.•. ~ fine $200 . ·o······· ..... . ... 
1
'2 sa.Joonkcet~ers .. 2 not stat~ 2 not stated 2 not stated 
1 Furnishing intoxic-ating liquors ] I 
to an inebriate ............ :county jail or fine $300 ........ Laborer ........ Yes .. ..... American .• Fair 
Giving hquor to a minor •... 
1
'Fine $30 ...............•..... ·Farmer ...... o Not stated . .:"ot stated. Not stated 
Larceny .. . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . 1 pt"uiteutiary 5 years." ......... ;1 laborer . ....... 5 not stated I Italian ... ;; not s tated 
i4 reformatory 5 years. . . . • . . 4 not stated . . . . . • . . . . . . . .I I not stated 
Lewd immoral and lasclvlou& · 
acts with a chUd under 131 
I years old ..... . ............ Penitentiary 3 years .... o. .. Xot stated ... .. Y1>9 
1 1 Murder ...................... Pl'nltentiary for Ute ........... Farmer ........ Yes 
3 1 Nuisance .................... 1 floe $60 1) • .. .. • • .. • t retlred ....... 3 yt>s 
' ~at statetl Fair 
Amf'ric·an •. c:ood 
I~ not &t.ated 1 falr 
• .:! not statf'd 
I 
2 fine $300 . . .. . . • . .. 2 not stat~ ..•. 
1 Setling oleomargarine contrary 
1 to law . ......•......... o • • Fine $H.l0 ... . •..•.•.... o .. Grocer ._Yes .. l.:"'ot slated Good 
Total amount of Hm•s Imposed by the district court or said county during the year .•... o • •••• o $ l.!fi~}.lll 
Total amount or fines collected a.nQ paid into the countr treasury during 1he year....... . . . .. . .... o • • 97:UO 
Total e::r.pen&·s of county on a.ccount o[ criminal prosecutiona (not Including county a.ttOM1E"Y"B fe-f'Bl during year O,O•i!1.14 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a.coount of criminal prosecutions durtu~ y£'ar, Including BB.lari{'S 1,13:i0.90 




























!II sa .g 
z 
FLOYD COUNTY. 
OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION I RE A D AND NATIVITY WR ITE BA.BITS 
Contempt . . ................. . Fine $200 . . . . ......... . ...... . Wagonmaker. ·jYes . .. German . ·-[Fair 
Maintaining nuisance ....... . 1 fi.ne $350 or 112 days in jail. .'!' 2 pharmacists . 2 yes .. 2 American 2 good 
1 fine $300 or 97 days in jail 
Practicing osteopathy withoul 
a certificate ............... Fine $300 or jaJJ 90 days . ... .... Doctor ..... . ... -~Yes .... . . - ~American. ·[Good 
Voting illegally ............ . 3 fine $25 or jail 7 days ........ 1 farmer .. .. .... 3 yes . . . . . 3 American 3 good 
1 laborer 
1 paperhanger 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... .. . . . . . . . . .... $ 1,!!~5.00 
Tota1 amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ..... .. ........ .. ............. . 1,345.96 
Total expenses or county on BICCOunt o! criminal prosecutions (not lnduding county attorney's fees ) du r ing year .. 1,464.87 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a.ocount or criminal prosecutions dur in g year, including salar ies .. 1,214 .61 
F. M. GRA.HAlr, Clerk 0/ D is t rict Court . 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
1 I L:~~e~y (petit) ... ~= .. 'County jail 30 days .... . .... ... .IFarmer . ........ /Yes .... . . . /German . . . /Fair 
Total amount of fl.nes imposed by t'le district court ot said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 
Total amount o! fines collected and paid Into the county t reasury du_ring t he year . . ... . ........ . ............... . 
Total expenses of county on accoun,! or criminal prosecutions ( not incl uding county atto r ney's tees ) during year .. 742.44 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a.ocount of criminal prosecutions dul'lng year , including salaries.. 900.00 
W . J . VANNuYs, Clerk of D istrict Court . 
FREMONT COUNTY. 
1 I Assault ........ . . . . .. .. .. .. .. Penitentiary 1 year ....... .. . .. ~armer ..... . ... Yes ....... \An:lertcan~ 
1 Larceny from a bulldlng .. .. .. Reformatory 5 years .. .. ... . ... Laborer ......... Yes .... .. . American .. Unknown 
1 Larceny from the person ...... Reformatory 6 months . . ....... Roustabout ..... Yes ....... American .. Bad 
1 MalicJous destruction of prop-
erty .. . . . .. . ........... . .. . County jail 90 da.ys ........ ... . Roustabout ..... Yes ....... American . . Bad 
i ~~;~~e. : ::::::::::::::::::: ~~::ft%£~~:/o1~·::.~~-~·- ~3o~: t:~~=~ :::::::: :·~: ::::::: !::~:~:: :·~:~ 
2 Robbery .......••••.......... 11 penitentiary 3 years ...... . .. 1 painter .•...... !! yes ...•. i2 American .2 bad 
l reformatory 2 years .......... 1 carpenter .... . 
1 Seduction ... . .......•......• Reformatory 5 years ....... . • _ .. ,1 farmer ......... Yes ....•.• American .. B~ 
Total nmount of fi nes imposed by the district court of said county during the year................. . ••......... $ 300.00 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the count;,r treasury during the year................... • .. . .. . 
Total expense-s of county on arcount of criminal prosecutions (not lneluding county attorney's reesl during Yf"ar .. 3,779.0~ 
Total amount pa1d county attorney by county on account of criminal proaecuttons during year, including saiariH. 1.20u.oo 
E. H. HAU.IS@", Clerk 0/ DiStrict (.'Ourt. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
I I - ! I ' . I 1 I Assault ...................... Fine $a0 ...... ....... .. .... 1Laborer ....... ,Yea ........ Amt•rtcan ... Fatr 
~c~)...:....:.:...: .. ····:·F~e $30~......... .. ... Laborer ....... Yea .. ~ ... Jrtsh ...... 
1
Fatr 
Total amou.nt or fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . . . • • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . • $ 30t).00 
Total amount of flues collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year .... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 300 00 
'fa tal expenses o! county on account of criminal pro~ecutions (not in-eluding county attorney's !eesl during year.. 552.55 
Total amount paid county a ttorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, including ularlea. . 1.000.00 

























Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ...... ... . ... . ........... ... .. $ 
Total amount or fines coJlected and paid Into the county treasury during the year ............. ............. ... . 
Total expenses or county on accouillt of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's teee } du ri ng year . . 
Total amount pald county attorney by county on aocount of crimina] prosecutions durJng year, including salar ies . . 344.55 
760.00 
\V. 1\J. Dr.ouon, Olerk of District Oo~trt. 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 




. WRITE NATIVITY UABITS OCCUPATION I READ AND I 
1 / Breaking and entering .....•. County Jail 30 days and fu1e $25. None .. . ....... J Yes ....... American .. Good 
1 I Forgery ................. ... . Reformatory. 10 years ..•.... . •. Laborer ........ - ~ Yes ....... .American .. Good 
2 Gambling .. . ...... .......... . 1 fine $100 ... . .............. .. l horseman ..... 2 yes • , ... 
1
2 A merlcan 1 good 
I. fine $1 . . ... ..... .. . ........ . . 1 none . .. .......... . .................. 1 bad 
1 I Malicious mischlel ....... .. .. County jail 1o days .... . ....... None ........... Yes . ...... American .. Good 61 Nuisance . ................. .. 1 ftne $400 ........ , ........... 2 druggist.s ..... 6 yer; .•... 
1
4 Aruericap 4 good 
5 fine $300 .................... 3 none . .. ...... ·j· ..... ..... 2 Irish .... 2 ralr 
1 laborer ...... . 
Total amount ot lines imposed by the district court or said county during the year ............................... $ 2,02G.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............................... 701.00 
Total expenses ot county on account of criminal prosecutions (not i.ncludlng county attorney's fees) during year.. 1,901.68 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions dur ing year, including salaries.. 1,248.00 
H. H. MERCER, Olerk of District Court. 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
1 1: Larceny ..... ..... ......... ··\Penit£>ntlary 1 year ............ Laborer ......... 
1
Yee .... . .. 
1
t:nknown .. ,Fair 
1 Nuisance (liQuor) ...•....... Fine $400 nnd costs or countyl 
jail .............. . .. .. ...... Laborer .... . .... . Yes .... . . . American .. Fair ------- -------------
Total amount or fines impoSE'd by the district court of said county during the year........... . .... . . . .... . $ 400.00 
Total amount or fl.nes collt~ted and paid Into the county treasury during the year........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !.10.00 
Total expense-s of oounty on aL-oount of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's tees) during ye-ar ~ .207.1 8 
Total amount paid county attorney by count}· on a.cc!Ouot of crlminaJ prosecutions du.ring year, Including s..'llnrles. 1,137.40 




1 As!5ault with intent to do great l 
YMI bodily injury . , ..•....... .'County jail 4 months and 1:osts. Farmer 
31 Breaking and entering a builll·t 
ing .. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . . :1 fine SlO and costs ..... • ..... . 3 laborer~~ . • . 3 vee·, 
1 Nuisance (liQuor) . . ........ 1 Fine $:Wo or 97 days 1n county · 
.• Gt•mJan . F a1 r 
-~ Aruerkan .3 fair 
I jail . . • • . . . . . . . . Laborer . Yes . . . American • F"alr 1 Seduction . ·County jail 1 year and fine $t0d UndPrtakt•r ...... YPS Amer!ean toood 
Total amount or fines imJ>Of'ed b:r the distritt court or said county during the YE'<tr • . .. . .. $ 'itO un 
Total amount or fines coll~;."«:ted and paid into the county treasury during the Yt•ar.. .... • . . . . . . • ::o_n(! 
Total expenS»s or county on a.ccount of criminal pro~N"utions (not including count}' a.ttonwr·s fees I rJu r in~ yea r.. 2.70i.i -l 
Total amount pald county attorney by count~· on a.rtount of criminal prosecutions during r ear, i ncl ud l n~ sala ries !l~.-.,IHJ 































READ AND I NATI VITY I WRITE HABITS 
1 Larceny !rom a building in I I 
/ day time . . ............... . County jail 3 months . . . INot stated .. . I Yes .. ..... I American .. I Fair 
Total amount or flnes imposed by the district court ot said county durlng the year ... . ......... .. ............. $ 
Total amount of ftnes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year . . ... . .... .... .. . ............ . 
Total expenses of county on a.ccount or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's •fees ) during yea.r. . 6.818.18 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 828.51 
F. M. LocK,~OOD, Clerk of District Court . 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
31 Assault and battery .......... 1 fine $50 . . ..... . . o o .. o o o . .. . ·12 farmers ....... ,3 yes .... ·1  Amerlcanl2 good 
1 fine $25 .... . .... ..... ....... 1 not stated . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . 2 Irish . . . . 1 fair 
1 fine $15 
Assault with intent to commit 
m,anslaughter ....... . ..... . Reformatory 8 years....... . -~nknown . . ·JYes . . . I American .. ,Bad 
Attempt to break and enter a 
dwelling house . . . . . . . .. . . 2 reformatory 5 years ........ 2 unknown .. .. . 2 res . . . . 2 American 2 faJr 
Burglary ................ . ... Pen.ttentlary 10 years.... . ... Unknown . . . . Yes .... . .. American . F a ir 
Contempt ................... Fine $500 . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Pharmacist . Yes . . . . . . American .. Good 
Enticing and taking away an 
I unmarried female under the age or 18 years for the pur-
l pose of prostitution .... . ... ,Penitentiary 2 years... . . . . orse trader ... Yes .... . . . ,Not stated. IBad 1 Keeping a gambling house .. . . Fine $50 . . . . ... . . . .. Painter . . ... Yes . . . . American . . Fair 
.... Ame rican .. 1Fair 
1 Larceny from a building In 
1 I Keeping a house of ill fame .. . Penitentiary 5 years . . . ... .... . Farmer . . . .,Yes 
night time .. .. . . . . .. . . .... Fine $100 or county jail 30 days Farmer . . Yes ... American .. Fair 
11 Nuisance (liQuor) ... .... .. . . 6 tine $300 or county jail 90 days 3 saloonkeepPrs 10 yes .... 9 Amerlcan:t good 
I 
1 fine $500 .. . .. . . .. . .. .. :3 not staled .... ·1 not stated I Swede ... ·6 Ctl.lr 
4 fin e $300 ........... . ...... . . 3 pharmacists . . . . . . . . . . t not stated 1 not slated 
1 laborer ' 
1 1 doctor , 
Receiving stolen goods ...•... ·Coun ty jaB 30 days ...... . ..... Unknown . . ·Yes .... AmeriC'BD Fair 
Total amount ot fines im posE>d by the district court of said county during tbe year. . . . . . . . . . . . • o • $ 4,2·10.00 
Total amount or .tines collected a..c d paid into the county treasury during the yenr... . . . . . . • • • . 3,338A9 
Total expenses or coun ty on at-count of cr iminal prosecutions (not includi.ng C'Ounty attorney's fees I during year.. 4,986.27 
Total amount paid county attorney by eounty on account of crimioa.J proseeutions during year, Including M.lariBH.. l,3i7.ml 
A . \\' BL\('KlWR'\", ('l~rk of District Court. 
HE;);RY COmiTY. 
Appeal . . ................. , Fine $10 ..... o..... . ........ 1La.borer ..... o . N'ot stated Ameri<'an .. Xot stated 
Assault with intent to commit. . . ' 
A=~1~e~ 1·1·b·~t~~·tt_~o~~~~-1 i 1 Penltenttary 30 years .. ,o·•····~Laborer ..... ~ot st.."lted Afro-AmP.r .. Xot ata.~ed 
rape . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... · PE>n1tentia.ry 20 years . . ....... Laborer . .. . Xot 
Assault with intent to intllet 1 I 
st.ated. 1Afro--Amer .. .Xot stated 
great bodily injury ........ ·County jall 1 year. . ......... Laborer . . . . Yes Amf'riran. Xot stated 
.,Amt'ric-an. 1:"\ot state1l 
, .AmE-ri1·an /Sot staled 
.. Americ-an . Sot stated 
1 I B igamy ..... o • • ••••••••• o .... County jail 10 months and fine, 
I $300 ................... _ .• _.'Blacksmith . Yes 1 Forgery ..... o . . ............. Penitentiary 10 years ... . ...... 1Not stated .... Yea 
1 1 Larceny ............. .. .... .-Pf"nltentiary 5 years .......... !Laborer_.__ Yes 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district conrt or said county during the year .•... . o • ~. • • • • • • • • • • •• o •••• ' 310.00 
Total amoun t of fines collected and paid lnto the county trea.sury during the year .. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Total expenses of county on account or crimln.al prosecutions (not including county attorDey·s fees) during year.. 790.2:) 
Total amount paid co-unty a ttorney by county on a.ocount ot e:r l.mlna.l prosecutions during year, inc-luding ealarif!'s.. 1,000.00 
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HOWARD COUNTY. 
~ ~ I ~~ - OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATIO:S 
z/ Committing nuisance in public 
building ................... 2 county jail 30 da:rs and fine 
I 
READ AND .I NATl\'ITY 
WRITE AABITS 
I 
$100 ........................ 2 unlmown . ·r2 ves ..... 2 American
1
2 fair 
1 Contempt or court. . • .... . . Fine $2tJU and costs ........... Unlmown ...... Yes ....... Bohemian .. Fair 
9 Nuisance (liquor) .... . ...... 4 fine $350 and costs .......•... 5 unknown . . . . 8 yes ..... ~ Boben;tian 9 fair 
I 4 fine $300 and costs ........... 1 saloonkeeper .. 1 no . . . . • . .... Amer1can 1 fine $500 and costs ......•.... 1 vet. surgeon 
I 1 farmer 1 laborer 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............................... $ 3,302.00 
TotaJ amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year................... . . . . . . . . . 467.50 
Total expenses of county on a-ccount of criminal prosecutions (not including cou.nty attorney's fees) during year.. 3,367.60 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. ),446.98 
Et"GENE Invi.N'E, Clerk of District Cou.rt. 
HmiDOLDT COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery .... ...... Fine $100 .... . . . ....• , •••..... Teamster . . . . . Yes ....... Not stated .I Fair ,- I 
21 Nuisance (ltquor) ..... . ..... Jl fine $450 .................... 1 druggist .. .12 yes ..... 1 not stated I! good 
_I__ 1 fine $300 .................... 1 teamster . .. . ........... 1 German .. 1 fair 
Total n.mount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year... . ...................... $ 850.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.95 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not tnduding collllty attorney's rees) duriug year.. 1,250.42 
Total amount pald county attorney by county on account o.f criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 985.00 
D. T. OXBORBOW, Clerk of Distrfet Oou.rt. 
IDA COUNTY. 
, ..... ; American. F'alr j Larceny from a store ....... -!Reformatory 5 years and costs.,Farm hand ...... ,Yes 
I Larceny (petit) ............. Fine $100 or county jail 30 days Laborer ........ Yes 
Not stated. Xot stated 
Procuring liquors for a drunk~ l . 
~_:_·_·_· _·..... .•. . . . . . Fine $100 or county jall30 days. Laborer ....... Yes . .. German ... Pair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district rourt or said <'ounty during the year. 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ...... · .. · · · · · · ·. . 
Tota.I expenSt>s or county on a.ccount of criminal prosecutions (not·includlng (•ounty attorney's tee&) during year 





C. W. HoYER. t __ lrrk of Dtatri(_'t Court. 
2 / Contempt 
1 / Nuisance 
IOWA COUNTY. 
.. 1 fine $400 .................. ·1 ba.r1ender .... 2 yes 
l fine $200 ............ , ....... ,, 1 restaurateur I 
Floe $300 ................ ·Laborer ......... Yes 
American 2 fair 
AmPriC'an . Gond 
Total amount o! Ones Imposed by the district court at said county during the year....... . . . . . . . . ...... $ fiOO.Oit 
Total amount of fines coll~ted and paid Into the county treasury during the year....... . . . • . . . . . . . . 369.90 
Total expenses or county on a.eronnt of crlminal prosecutions (not ln<'luding county a-ttorney's fees 1 during year J }t22.0:i 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during yea.-. including salaries 1,ll6.fJ4 
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JACKSON COUNTY. 
dl OFFRNSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I J!E"~lMf0 NATIVITY j-=-
21 Keeping a gambling house .... It ftne $200 and costs ........... 1  none ........... 2 yes •.•. -~1 Bob.emian12 good 
1 fine $50 and costs ............ 1 laborer ........ . ..... .... 1 American! 
6/ Keeping a nuisance .......... 1 fine $200 and costs ........... 6 saloonkeepers .
1
6 yes ..... ~ Germ~n. -~! fair 
~ ~ ~= :;go a~d c~~;s- - - · .. - - - - -~- . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .......... - Amencan 1a good 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year .....................•........ $ 900.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 850.00 
Total expenses of county on account o! criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year. 2,566.92 
'l'ot.al anlount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1.150.00 
U. J. HOFl'l£.\NN, Clerk of Distrir't Court. 
JASPER COUNTY. 
1 / Assault with intent to inflict; I 
I 
great bodlly injury ......... County jail 1 year .. ....... ..... 
1
·Miner ........... Yes 
1 Contempt .................. Fine $50 n.nd costs ............. Not stated ...... Yes 
7 Illegal sale of intoxicating 1 
1 liquors ................... 7 fine $300 and costs ........... 4 laborers ....... 7 yes 
.... Afro-Amer .. t.;nlmown 
. Unknown .. Fair 
..... 5 American 7 gootl 
I ,2 boarding bouse 
I 
keepers . . . . . .......... 1 Austrian 
1
1 clerk ................ ~ ..... 1 Irl.sh I 
1 Practicing medicine without a 










Total nmount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year....................... .$ 2.-t:.n_IW 
Total amount of fines collE'<.'ted and paid Into the county treasury during the year....................... • , . :1/lrl fill 
Tota.l expenSE's of county on accoun.t of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's Ices) during )'ear l.Oi:J.!ill 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salariPS. 1.2:iO 110 
P . H HE.H.Y", ('lf:rk ot TJistrwt r.o11rt. 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
1 I Aasault with intent to commit' t ' 1 
great bodily Injury ......... ·county jail 3 montb.s . . ..•..... Farmer ••...•• IYe-s . ~at stated Sot stntt""d 
10 I Brea<·h of thE" Sabbath ....... .l10 fine $1 ...................... 7 taborers.. Jll res tl)notatated 10 good 
I 1-ff I I :1 manufacturer I 
I I 11 clerk 1 Breaking and entering a awell· 
I iog . . • . . . . • . . . . . •. . . • . . RE>tormatory 10 rears. .. .. Xot stated Yes '\'ot statf'd. Bad !:! Larceny .. . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 1 reformatory .:; years ...•.•.. 1 not stated .. 2 l'~ • • • . 2 uot stated 2 1ot sratPd 
I l Jlf'Dltentlary 2 years .••..... 1 farmer 1 Larceny by executor ......•. Penitentiary 3 years...... . . Real estate agPnt. 1YPS Xot stat"'~ ~ot stnh•d 1 Obtaining money under !alse1 ~ I 
pretenses •••...•... . -.. 'County jail 1 YE'&r and One $f.OO:Real E>Srate agE>nt 'Yf's___ ~ot sr.atE>rl Cood 
ToW amount of Ones imposed by the district court of said C"OU'Qty durine; lbe year...... . . , t r 1!1.011 
Total amount or fint-s collected and patd Into the county treasury during: lbe year...... . . . . . . ~3J _l)fl 
Total expenses of county on a.crount ot criminal prosecutions (not including county attornPy's reee} rlurin~ yrar :t.7i0 ;;!) 
Total amount pafd county attorney by <"ounty on a.rcount of <'rfmlnal prosecutions durin~ ye.ar •• including s.'llar'es 1 , 10 110 
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OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION ----'--~ ~_.:_J1,_;[1o I NATrnTY I_ H-ABIT-s ~~--Ass_a_u_lt-w-ith intent to inflict ! . . . 
great bodily lnjury ......... County ]all 10 months ........ .. Farmu .. ....... Yes .. ..... Ameracan .. Faar 
I ing ........................ 2 reformatory 15 months. . .. 2 laborers .... 2 yes .. 1 American 2 bad 
2 Breaking and entering a build· I 
I 1 Irish 
1 jKeeping a. gambling bouse ..... Fine $50 ..... . ..... IBum ............ Yea ... ... . Ameriran .. li .. nir 
i 1 ~~~~=:~ef~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~::::: ~:~: n~o'''''"'''::::::::.:::l~~~~~~t·::::::. ~== :::: ~~~~~~~~::~~~~ 
Tota1 amount or fines imposed by lbe district court of said county during tht:: year .......... .. . .................. $ 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during lhe year .................. .......... . 
Total expenses of county on aecount of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees} during year .. 





F. B. Vourn.I.~GEB. Clerk of District Court . 
JONES COUNTY. 
1 I Assau.lt with intent to commit ~ 
1 rape .................... .,Industrial school .... :Student..... Yes 
1 Cheating by false pretenses .. . County jail 6 months ........... Laborer . . . . . . . es 
~ rn~~~~:~~m~~: :: .. :: ... :::.:: fne:~;~~o~:yl~~e~~:::::::::: : l~:~~~~~e_r,:::: .. i:: 
1 Larceny from the person .... 1Reforrnatory 5 years ........... Laborer . . . . . . Yes 
1 I Maintaining nul•ance .... -.County jail 30 days ............ (Laborer ......... Yea 
1 1 Nuisance .................... County jail 3 months ......... ,. Laborer . .. .. .. Yes 
.. American .. Bad 
.. American .. Bad 
.... American .. Bad 
.... American .. Bad 
...... American .. Bad 
.... Amer'lcnn .. Good 
....... Amerlcau .. Good 
1 I Obtaining money under false; 
1 pretenses ................. Fine $100 . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... Canvasser 
3 I Rape ....................... 1 penitentiary for lire ..... ..... 3 laborers . 
I /' 2 reformatory tor life 
1 I Receiving stolen property ..... County jail 3U days ........ ... .. Laborer . 
... Yes . . . .. American .. Good 
• •
13 yes . '3 American 3 bad 
. Yes .•••• Amerl ran .. Rad - --
1'0ta.J amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 100.00 
Total amount or fines collrcte<l and paid into tbe county lreasun during thP year................ . . . . .•... 100.00 
Total expenses or county on a.rcount of criminal proseculions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year •• 10.213.8G 
Total amount paid county attornPy by eounty on account or criminal prosecutions during yE-ar, Including salnrles.. 1.000.110 
KEOKUK COU."TY 
1 J Assault a:Jd battl'ry ...... rFine $2.5 
1 Causing and malnt.alning &1 
nuisa.nee • • • • •... Fine $300 
2 j DE'sertion or family . . • • . '2 fin@ t :>O(I ••• 
. ..• ;Farmer 
.•.•.. IU-stauraleur 
.•.... . . ] farmer 
J. H Rt.!IISEY, Clrrk ot Distrld Court 
Yes . • . . Amt>rkan Fair 
Yes AmPrJran .. Fair 
2 yrs • 2' AmPrican:! fair 
1 . Rape •.. 
Yes . . • . :Amerk-an Pair 
l CIPrlc: 
• _. • RP-rormatory tor I iff"... . ..•• :r..aoorer ... 
-----
TOtal amount or flues imDOaed by the district court or said rounty durin~ thP. year •.. , • • • . • . . . . . $ 122:1.011 
Total amo11nt or flnf"S eou~~f'ted and paid into the county treasury durJng the year.... ••• •. .•• . ";27.'i.5 
Total expenS(>S or county· on account o! criminal PTO.se<'U!Ions (not intluding c-ounty aUorQey's feN) durin~! yea.r 1,15:i.6R 
Total amount paid county attorney tw I.'Ounty on accoant or crimJnal proaec.utlons during year, lntludln~ salaries,. l,J21i fi 
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KOSSUTH COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATJON -~ READ AND NATI\ ITY WRITE UABI1'9 
-----
I 
1 I Larceny ..................... Penitentiary 10 years .......... Laborer ......... \Yes ....... \Americau. -~Dad 
4 Nuisance .................... 1 fine $500 and costs or county 
[ jail ......................... 1 farmer .. , .... 4 yes ..... 2 German .. -t fnlr 
I 2 fine $300 and costs or county 
I 
jail .................. : . .. 1 drayman 
1 tine $300 and costs .......... . 1 laborer 
1 hotelkeeper 
••••• 12 American 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year ................... ............ $ 1,400.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during lhe year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 1,259.85 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of <:riminal prosecUtions during year, including salaries. 1,000.00 
W. C. DEWEL, Olerk 0/ District Oourt. 
LEE COUNTY. 
21 Assault with intent to commit 
1 manslaughter .... ........ .. 1 reformatory 5 years ........ . . 2 laborers . . .... 2 yes ... 1 American II good 
I 1 penitentiary 5 years.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Afro Am. 1 bad 1 Assault with intent to commit 
\ 
rape . .. ..... .. ..... . ...... Reforn1atory 20 years .......... Laborer ..... .. . Yes ...... Afro-Amer Bncl 
3 Breaking and entering ... . .... 1 reformatory 10 years ......... 3 laborers . . ... . 3 yes 3 Amerlcan 2 bad 
~ ~~~~~af~~~Y 
6 
5 r%~~~~~ ...... · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 
1
, good 
1 / Breaking without entering .... ,County jail 6 months., ...•.. . .. T...aborer ... 
1 Injunction ............. .. .... Fine $200 ... :. , . ..... ......... !\ot slated 
1 I Larceny ........ . ....... . .... Rerormatory o years .....•..... Laborer 
1 I Manslaughter ... .. ....... ... .. Penitentiary 8 years ........... Laborer 
1 Resisting an officer ........... 1County jail 60 days ............ Labore-r 
. . . . . ', Yes ........ Arro-Ame-r . ."Fa.lr 
.. IXot stated. Xot stated. :Xot slated 
.... jYes . Afro-A.mer .. Bad 
• Yes ...••.• Afro-Amer .. Bad 
•. Yes .. . . •Arro-Amer. Fair 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year...... . . . . . . ...... $ :?OO.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.............. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 420.80 
Total expenSPs of eounty on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during yt>ar .. t3,S3l.2~ 
'l'otaJ amount paid county attorney by count~· on account of <:rimlnal prosecutions during sear, Including salaries.. 2.942.!1[1 
0. R. Jon\:STOX. Clerk of Distric-t Oourt. 
LINN COUNTY. 
;! res 1 Arnerkanil good 
. . . • . . 1 Dot.f'm ian 
. Yf>s Amt•rlt·an. f'L.'r 
.Assault .. ~....... . . . 1 ·ouuty jail 30 days. • . . . . 1 barbPr 
1 fi11e t!!GO or county jail 60 days! lawyer 
1 f Assault with intent to rob. Reformatory ~ years. . ...... Laborer 
1 I Attemt>t to break and enter a 
building . . • •....• , Penitentiary ii years ..•....... ,Laborer 
Breaking and f>lltPrlng I reformatory 10 years ..•..•.• 3 taboren- . , ... Yes ..•.. -IAmt>rif'an. Bad 3 res . . ~3 AtnPrlr-.nn,z goocJ 
Breaking and ent<'rin~ in nir;bt: 
time . . . . . . . • ~. . . Reformatory 10 rears • ....•.. Laborer 
1 1 Breaking and entt.>ring in day 
time . . . . . • . . . • • • P~->nite.t1tiary 10 years • . . . . . . Laborer 
Contempt ..... --~· · · . • FinE' $Ill -~·-- ..... ... . .... Farme-r 
1 I Falae- pretenacs . . . . • • . I·C ounty jail 30 days • . . . . • J..;nglnet>l· 
.I Illegal fis~~ng • , • . . . • . • C~n1nt!." jail 15 days!>~" fine $50. Laborer , 
1 Impersonaung an officer. . • , Fwe ~ •• o or t·ounty Jail. ~. . •. Salesman 
1 Incest . . . . . . . . . • . Penilentiary 10 years, . Lnbor('r 
4 I Lareeny .................. 1 peDltentlary 3 years .......... ·! painter 








12 reCormatory 5 years ........ 1 traveling man 
1 lineman 
I 'I Ja,ll 
.\ruerlcnu .. Had 
•• ·\merit-an •• GooG 
•.... AmPrkan Good 
... • ~~g~~~~1au.:/ii~~~ 
.... 1.\merkan .. lnad 
Oerman Bad 
::1 AmE'rican;:! good 
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"I OFFENSE SENTENCE 
OCCUPATION I READ AND I NATIVITY I RABITS l WRITE a• c3 
" 
2 Larceny (petit) ............ 1 county jail 60 days ........... 2 1aborers 
1 county jail 30 days or fine $100 
1 Larceny from a building ...... Reformatory 6 months. . .... Cook 
1 Larceny from a building in day 
time ................. Penitentiary 1 year ............ Laborer 
1 Larceny from a building in 
night time ................ Reformatory 5 years . .... ...... Laborer 
.•• 12 yes 2 American .2 good 
.• Yes American .. I Good 
Yes American .. !G ood 
Yes ..••.•. American .. Bad 1 Larceny in a building ......... County jail 60 days ............ None 
2 Lewdness ............... . ... 1 county jail 4 months ...... ... 1 iron worker . 
1 countY jail 3 months... . .... 1 domestic 
Yes ....... [American. -~Good 
2 yes .... . 2 American 2 good 
3 Nuisance .............. 3 tine $300 or county jaU ....... 1 gambler . . ..... [3 yes 
1 bartender 
1 housewife 
. -13 Americanl2 bad 
1 good 
1 Obtaini_ng property under false 
pret~nses . . . . . . .......... County jail 60 days....... . Stenographer .. -~Yes . . ... -~American. -~Bad 
1 ReceiVlng stolen property ..... Reformatory 5 years....... . Laborer ......... Yes . . . American .. Good 
3 Robbery ................... t penitentiary 10 years .. . ...... 2 laborers ...... 3 yes .. 2 American 2 bad 
l reformatory 10 years ......... 1 horseman . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Bohemian 1 good 
1 reformatory 15 years 
1 Uttering a forged instrument .. Reformatory 3 years. . ...... Seamstress ..... -~Yes 
1 Vendi_ng drugs without a 1i· 
cense . . . . . . . . . ............ Fine $100 . . . . ........... Peddler ... . ..... Yes 
•••• 1 American .. I Bad 
American .. \Good 
.s 1,410.00 Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of "Said county during the year ............. . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................. .. ........... 1,170.00 
'l'ota.l expenses of county on a.ccoun.t of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 16,386.68 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of e.riminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 2,786.40 
H. C. Rmo, Clerk of District Oourt. 
LOUISA COUNTY. 













I '1 sentence continued . .......... 1 housewife 1 As:~~i ~tt,;ni.~j~~~. ~~~~:~lcounty ja.U 30 days and costs .. Laborer . · · .• Yes 
.,2 A.merlcan l2 good 
Nol stated 
. American . 
1 I Keeping a gambling house .... Fine $50 and costs or county jail 
15 days . . . . . ............. Mechanic ... !Yes 
La.n·eny . • . . . • • . . . ...... ,Reformatory 5 years .......... Farmer . . . . Yes 
Larceny (petit) ............ -~County ja.U 60 days and fine $50 
and costs ................... Not stated Yes 
Obstrut"ti.ng blgbway ........ . Fine $25 and costs ... , ......... Not stated ... ·:'\ot 
Rape .. . . . . • • . . . • . . . .. ReJormatory 8 years ........... Not stated ..... . !'•:ot 
Wlfe desertion .••......... 1Sentence suspended ......... Farmer ......... Yes 
American. 




stated. Not stated. Good 
stated .. Not stated. ·Good 
, ...... Aruel'ica.n .. 'Not stated 
Total amount or fines imposed by tbe district court of said county durlng the year. . . . . . . . . .. . .. $ 121i.OO 
Total amount of finE's collected and paid into the county treasury during the year..................... . . . . . . . . . 4!1.00 
Total e:q>en~s or county on 8.COQunt of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during yea1'.. 1,82-1.09 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or erl.minal prosecutions during year, int·luding sala1·ies.. 910.00 
F. T. In:F~, Clerk ot Di8trict Court. 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
~ Breaking and enLering ....... ':::! reformatory 10 years ........ 4 laborers ...... l.t yes .. !3 Afro-Am. 4. bad 
[ 1 reformatory 5 years.. . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . .... 1 American 1 
I '1 penitentiary 5 years 
1 1 Con_tempt . • . . . ............ Fine $500 .................... Laborer •.. .. .. 
1
Ye.s . Amerltan .. Bad 
1 1 Di~turb~ng the peace ........ ·IC-Osts ......................... Farmer. ..... ':_es .•... American .. :Good 
1 [ InJunction ................ ···:costs ........ ................. House?.·1te .. YPS . American .. Bad 
2 Nuisance .................. ?fine $300 ................... '!brewer ....... 2 :H•s ... 1 German .. ;l bad 
1 costs ...................... 1 brakeman ............... 1 Americanll not stated 
Total amount of fines imposed by- the district court or said ceu.nty during the year ...........................•.. $ 800.00 
Total amount. or fi.o.es collected and paid l_nto the cou.nty treasury during the year...................... . . . . . . 449.50 
Total expenses or countY on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during )'ear.. 4,186.75 
Total amount paJd oountr attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year. including saJaries.. 1,484.21 












ill ,..... I .. ~"'" I "~ ... -· i ···~w I .... ~ I ... ,. 
1 J Breali.ing and entering ....... Penitentiary 2'¥.! years . ........ !Laborer ......... Yes ....... American. -!Bad 
2 1 Keeping a gambling houae ... 2 fine $50 .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·1  iceman ....... 2 yes .... . 2 American 1 good 
I 
1 poolhall keeper . . . . . . ... .. ... . -~1 bad 
1 L~rceny . . . . . . . . .. Penitentiary 2¥.! years ........ .. 
1
Tailor . . . . . Yes . . .... Norwegi&n. Bad 
3 I V10lating mulct law. . .. 3 fine $300 .................... 3 saloon keepers. 3 yes ..... 3 German .. 3 good 
TotaJ amount of .fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. . $ 1,000.00 495.00 
785.52 
1,000.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid lnto the county treasury du.ring the year ...... · · · .... · · · · · · · 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 
Total amount paid county attorney by county ou account of criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries .. 
H. G. SPRATT, Clerk of District Oou.rt. 
MADISON COUNTY. 
1 / ~ .. dultery .................... Fine $250 ............... ..... . Farmer .. .JYes ....... I American. -!Good 
4 1 Assault and battery.... . .... 2 fine $50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 farmers . . . . . 4 yes ..... 4 American 3 good 
I 2 tlne $25 ........ .. ........... 1 merchant .. . ............•..... . .. 1 fair 
1 .[ Assault with intent to commiL 
[ rape .... ........... ........ Penitentiary 20 years... . .... Laborer ... ... ... Yes 
1 \ Biga~y ............ ..... .... Fin~ $10_0 and county jail 1 day Housewife ....... !Yes 
1 Cheatmg by false pretenses ... Pemtentla.J'Y 7 years ........... Unknown ........ Yes 
.1 ] Keeping a liquor nuisance .... Fine $300 ... ... ............... Not stated ..... Not 
1 l Larceny in a dwelling bouse .. Industrial school ........•.... House maid ..... 1Yes 
..... ··IA.merican .. !Bad 
....... American .. Good 
....... American .. Bad 
stated I Not stated. Not stated. 
.... , .. American .. Bad 
3 1 Pttermg a rot ged instrument. 1 rPformatory 15 years and tlnel 
1 $25 . . . . . . . . . 2 laborers 
1 1 reformatory 15 years and fine / 
••• 1S yes ... . [3 A.merlcanl2 rair 
I $100 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . Fanner ••••••••• 1 •• ••••••••• 1l bad l pemtentiary 15 years and fine 
/ Wife dt'$Arlion . . • . . . • •. ... Co~:ty jail 3 months ....... ... Farmer ..• Yes ....... 1 American .. ICood 
Total amount ot fine-s imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............................... $ 
TotaJ amount of finps collected and paid into the county treasury during the year............ . ............... . 
Total expenses o! county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year. 





J. A. W.\ Y. Clerk of Di8tr1ct Oou.rt. 
MAHASKA COUNT>. 
I 
1 I Assault with intent to Lnftict 
great bodily injury ......... County jail 6 months .......•... 
1
1
Coal mlne.r ...... Yes . . . ./Afro-Amer. Bad 
2· Assault with intent to commit 
· murder ..............••.•. 1 reformatory 5 years ...•..... ,1 coal miner . . . 3 Yts 1 American!! bad 
1 l penitentiary 4 ~ years ........ 1 laborer .. . . . . . .......... 1 Arro-Am. 1 
2 1 Break_ing and entering •..... :! refor:natory 10 years ......... , 2 laborers ...... -~2- yes ..... 2 A:mPrkan 2. bad 
1 I Cheaung by raise pretenses ... Fine $;,00 ..................... . Unknown ...... Cnknown_ .. AmeriC'an .. llnknown 
2 Contempt ................... :! fine $600 .................... 12 saloon keepers. 2 unknown. 2 Afro--Am .. . '2 had 
3 Keeping a gambling bouse.. 13 fine $200 .................... '3 gamblers . . 3 yes .... 1 3 AmE>r1can .2 bad 
I . I : I good 
· Larceny .......••............ 3 penitentiary 5 years ........ 
1
3 unkno•"D ... ,3 yes ••.. ,3 Amerlrao :f ~~~~ 
Larceny (petit) ............. l fine $100 .................... 
1
2 unknOl\"'l ... 2 :res ...... 2 American:! bad 
r1 !~~t~;oo_. :..d .. ~~~-n-~ .. ~~~-~ .. ~ .......... ...... . .....•..... I .... ... .... 11 unknown 
0 
:0 
























OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
I 
READ AND I NAT!VlTY WRl'l'E HABITS 
1 I Manslaughter ................ Penitentiary 8 years.... • . . ICoal rumer . . . I Yes . . .... -~Afro-Amer .. IBad 
11 Nuisance ............ ... . . ... 10 fine $300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 saloonl<eepers 11 :res .... 7 Afro~Am .. 8 bad 
I 1 tine $400 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 American 2 unknown 
I 
lp~ 
1 Resisting an officer ........... County jail 6 months..... . . Laborer . Unknown .. Afro-A.mer .. Bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by lbe district court of said county during lbe year. . . . ...... .. . . .......... $ 5,900.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid 1nto the county t reasury during the year.. .... ......................... 2,100.00 
Total expenses of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 10,006.38 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or crim inal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1,967.50 
L. E. CoRLE'I'T, Clerk of Di.strict Court. 
MARION COUNTY. 
Yes . .. 1Afro-Amer .. I Fair 1 -~ Assault and battery ........... ~Cou nty jail 30 days and costs .. kaborer 
2 As;~~~ ~~~~:ni~rutr;~. ~~~~.~~ 2 fine $25 and costs or county! 
I 
jail .... .. ........... . ....... ~ miners . . . . . 2 yes . . 2 Americanl2 ta1r 
2 Burglary .................... . 2 reformatory 10 years and costs 1 laborer ........ 2 yes . 2 American 1 good 
I 
I 
1 liveryman .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ralr 
1 Forgery . . . ......... .. . .. Industrial school . . ...• Farm boy ... , . . Yes .... American. Good 
4 Malicious miBChJet . . . . . . . 3 county jatl 9 months and costs 3 miners . . 3 yes . 3 American 4 fair l L county jail 10 days and costs 1 laborer 1 not stated 1 not stated 
1 1 Manslaughter . . . . . . . . Pe~~;e~:r~o:tie~I~s . . a.t h-~~~ .la:IFarmer . . . . . . Yes . . American .I Fair 
7 Xuisance (liquor) .... .. '. 6 fine $300 and costs or county 
I Jail ...................... .. . 2 miners ........ 6 yes ..... ·5 Ameri<"an :t fair 
l tine $100 or county jail ....... 4 none ........ 1 not stated 2 not stated 2 bod 
-----------------------1 ~1a~b~o~re~r~-------------------
Total amount or fines impose-d by tbe district court of said county during thP year.. . .. .• . . .. . . . . . . ..• . ••• $ 1.!150 00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year.......... . . . . . . .•• :!1·1.4~ 
Total expenses or county on &crounL or cr1mtnal prosecutions lOOt in<'ludlng county attorney's fPeB) during yt·ar 3,:!111.4-1 
Total amount paid county attorntr by county on acroun\ of criminal proSef'utlons during YE'llr. fndudln~ salaries.. l.flllfl Ou 
B. K£H~IWRO£:'(, Clerk of Dist rid f'o•o·t 
By Meyf'l" La.ugt"rft.k, Deputy. 
~!ARSHALL COUNTY. 
1 ( Forgery . . . . ... . . .. . . . . •. . Rerorm.atory 10 years and costs Cook •..... ... ..• rYes 
1 Giving into:tic.atiog liquors to 
.rAmerica.n I Fair 
j minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • F111e $:!5 and costs or county 
I jail 1 days .................. Laborer ........ 1Yes 2 KeeDing a gambling house . 1 One $50 and costs....... • . . . laborer •. . . . . . 2 yes 
I 1 flne $1011 and costs or county 
American F'alr 
~ Ameriranl:! ratr 
J jail ao days .. _ •......... .. .. 1 none 
Larceny •.••..•••••.•.•.•.• 1 pto.nltent.la.ry .a years at bard 
I labor and costs...... • . •. . unknown 
1 I penitentiary 3 yean; at bard 
I lnbor and costs 
2 unknown unknown·::! unkno" n 
1 · Larcl)uy in and !rom a building Penitentiary 5 years at hard Ia· 
1 . bor and costs.... . .. .. . .. .. Tin known . Yes ..... Irish ...... I Bad 
1 . Murder in the second degree. Penitentiary ~5 years at bard la· 1 
J bor and costs ..•...••....••.• ·Walter .. ~-·· ... Yes ...... Ameri<'an .. /Bad 
Nuisance (liquor) . . . . . . • .. 1 fine $300 and costa or county ' I 
jail 90 days.... . . . . . 1 Uverym.an ... 1 yes ..... 1 Amerlra.n 1 taJr 




























ill OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION 
I 
READ AND I NATI VITY I HAB IT. WRITE 
I I Obtaining money by false pre. 
/ tenses .. . ........ .. .. . . .. .. Penitentiary 3 years and fine 
I $300 ...... . . . . . ..... .. .... Minister .• Yes . . . . ,Arro-Amer .. Fair Practicing medicine as a pby- I 
1 sician without a license ..... Fine $300 and costs or cou_nty 
1 jail 86 days . . ............. . . Doctor .. . ... .... !Yes .. American .. Good 
Total amount or fines imposed by the dlslrtct court or said county during t he yea r ............ . . .. ............... $ 1.375.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...... .... . .... . .. . .. . ... . . .. .. 475.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county atto rney's fees ) during year . 8,035.81 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including salaries.. 1,417.50 
H. C. LOU~SHURY, Clerk Of District Court. 
MILLS COUNTY. 
I - -· I ) Assault and battery.... . .. .. County jail 30 days .... . .. . . . Farmer . .. . .... Not s ta ted . 3 Amer ican Good 
1 Breaking and entering .. . . .. 3 reformatory 10 years. . . . .. 
1
4 not slated .... 1 Russian . American .. 4 no t s ta ted 
1 1 penitentiary 10 years . ........ .... .... .. .. .. .. . 4 not stated 
Burglary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . County jail 30 days. . .. . . Not stated ...... Not s tated. A.Jue rican .. Not sta ted 
I Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 15 years .. ........ Not stated . ..... Not staled . American .. Not stated 
1 1 Seduction .......... .. ... .. .. Reformatory 18 months .. . .... Farmer ... . ..... Yes ....... American .. Good 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said coun ty dur ing t he yea r .. .. ............. . 














Total expen s<>s or county on accoun.t of criminal prosecutions ( not including county attorney's tees) during year .. $3,1H8.!12 
Total n.mo1mt paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecu tions during year, inc luding salarl£>a.. 99!UHJ 
F. H. D.\\.IS, Clerk of Di8lrid Ca11rl. 
MITCHELL COUNTY. 
BootlE-gging . • .......... 12 fi ne $50 or county ja il 15 days'2 laborer ......... '2 yes ..... 12 AmerleaH'2 ,Kood 
Larc("ny . . . . . . ........ :Reformatory 5 years ...•......• 
1
Not stated 'Yes . . . . '""-merlran ,-"-;ot alJ1l~'>41 
Larceny (petit) . 14 .fine $5 . . . . .. • . . • ......... ~ laborers .. . . 4 yes .. • Ameril'an -1 good 
Larcrny rrom store building In 1 
night Ume • . ......... R('formatory 10 years ......... Laborer .. 
~ I Xuisance C liquor) 7 fine $300 and costs or countyl 
1 jail 90 days. . . . . . . . :.'! d::-u,e;gists 
I .: finE' $:l00 and costs or county' 
1 Jail 97 days. . . . . • . .. • . • 3 laborers 
I 1 !armer • 1 restauratE>u r 
I Jl blarksmitb 
I ·,1 hotelkf>f'(M"r 
Yes 
9 yeo 





T otal amount o! fines impos.ed by tht• district court ot said cou.ncy during; the year. • • . • • . . . . $ 2.R20.ftt) 
Total amount of fines collected and paid fnto the C'Ounts treasury during the YE'-ttr . . . . . . • • . . • . . 1.368.0tl 
Total E>xpenS4"S of rounty on a.crount ot crtmtnal pro~PCutions (not ln{'lnd!ng county attornPy's teE-e) during year • 1JJii2.4!l 
Total amount pa1d county attorney by ,..ounty on 8C'C'Otmt or criminal pro8eC1ltions. durtn~r year, lnc_,ldin~ salariel!l. r~oOJJtl 














a• . g 
z 
OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
I 
READ AND I NATIVITY WRITE HABITS 
I Bigamy . . . . . . . ...... County jail 6 months . . .. ....... ,Laborer ......... ,Yes .. · ..... Swi6s ..... Good 
I B reakmg and entering a dwell-
' 
log in day time .......... Penitentiary 1 year .....• , ... Laborer ......... Yes ....... English . .. Bad 
KeeJHng a nUisance . . ........ Fine $300 and costs... . • , Saloon keeper ... ! Yes ....... ~ruerlcan .. ,Fair 
1 Larceny (petit) ........... County jail 60 days...... . Horse trader ..... Yes .. .. ... 
1
American .. Bad 
2 1 Vagrancy .. . ................ 2 rounty jail 60 days....... . . 2 horse traders . 2 yes , . ... 2 American 2 bad 
Tota1 amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year ............................... $ 300.00 
Tota l amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . .. ,.......................... 200.00 
Total expenses ot county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during year.. 1,751.33 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year. Including salaries.. 1,000.00 
MONROE COUNTY. 
21 Assault and battery .......... 2 county jail 30 days and costs11 farmer 
;1 not stated 
1 I Assault to commit man-
slaughter .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fine $500 and costs and count,y 1 
I jail GO days ............. .. .. Miner .. 
Assault with Intent to commit 
. murder ..... . ... . ......... . Reformatory 30 years and costs Not stated 
I Assault with Intent to do great 
I bodily injury .............. County jail 90 days and coste .. Not stated 
2~ Assault with intent to lnHlct: 
great bodily injury ........ 11 county jail 90 days and costs:! not stated 
1 tine $100 and cost or county! 
jail . . .. ..........................• 
Breaking and entering .•...•• 2 county jail GO days and costs .. 2 miners ... 
1 penitentiary 10 years and costs 2 not stated 
l Industrial school , •.....•. • 
Failure to perform duty u a 
veat·e omcer .• _ ••••.. -1 fine S:iO and costs or countyt 
jail .. ................ 4 mine~ 
l7 I ~laintalnlng a llquQr nui&all('fl: I& fln~ $30t) and C'oetJI or r-ountJ 
jail . • . • .. .. .. • • . .... 3 d ruggists 
I 6 ne $8(10 and coats o r countyt 
1all - .......... .. ... ,'3 mlnen 
1 farmer •. 
10 not etatf'd 
• Farmer ••• 
1 Xot atated I ~~:at ion. of Injunction ::. ~:!' $~~ar:n~l)~:~. 
R. B. I·hRPJ.:R, Clerk of District Court. 
1 yes . 2 American 11 fair 
1 not stated ........... 1 bad 
..Not stated. Afro-Amer .. Xot stated 
Not stated. Arro-Amer . Not staled 
Not stated. American .. !Not elated 
2 not stated I Am£'rlran I bad 
••• . ••..• 1 not stat~d I not statr(l 
2 .}E'S • :! AUJE'rii.'Ril2 gooci 
2 not .-;tat t-tl 2 A rro-A1a.. I had 
4 yea 
1~ )'£"8 
i not atatPd 
4 Atro-J\'ll. f fair 
14 Amc-lc"11 . f bad 

















" ._., .., 
Total amount or flnc-s tmpoaed. by the district court or said eount~· durin,:; tbe year .. •••. 
Tot&l amount of fines coll+?cted and pa trl In to tb(> count)' tre.&l!ll ry durin~ the year 
I 6,>:00 QO 
l ,:"t.'il.S-1 :.:; 
Tot-..1 E'XPPD8fltl or county on a.:eount o! r-rlmioal prOdeCuttons toot lo(·f,Jdtng eounty attornev's tees) du~lng year 
Total amount paid rounty attorney by tounty on ar::count of n lmlnal proaecqtfottll during year. Including salart~ 
4-tiUi.Ol ~ 
1 )0 00 ::: 
"' .,..IIUS. f;~~XJ:''Ut:'l"lo:K, r,• /JUlrltl f''ltlrl ·".JJ 
~ 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
dl OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I '"';t,?l'~~D I NATI\'JTY I IIAOITS 
road car ....... . . . ... .. ... County jail 90 days ............ Not stated ...... Not stated. l':ot stated. ~ot stated 
1 I Breaking and entering a rail· ,. I -
l : Incorrigible ...........•..... I~dustrlal school .............. Not stated ...... Not stated. ~ot slated. ~ot stated 
1 Indecent exposure .. .. •.. . ... Fme $50 . ..................... Not stated ...... Not stated. Not slated. :"\ot stated 
~ . ~:ra~:~:hifi~~~;j ·::::::::::: ~~~~$~~c:f~ -~. ~~~~::::::::::: ~~1r~~~~:~s ·::::: ~~~1ot8~~~~d ,i~~~t8~ti~~(i '~~~tot5~~~~~d 
Selling liquor to a minor ..... Fine $200 ..................... Not stated ...... Not stated. Not stated. Xot stated I 
1 ftne $300 
Selling liquor to a habitual 
drunkard ... . . . . . .. ... ..... Fine $300 ............. . . . . . . . . Not stated ...... 1Not stated. N'ol stated. :O.:ot stated 
Total amount or floes imposed by the district court or said county during the year.............. . . . . . . . . . ... $ 2,350.o ... 
Total amount or fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,850.00 
Total expenses of county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not Including cou.nty attorney's fees) during year.. 3,281.12 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year, Including sahtries.. 1,000.00 
II. G. B,\ll~n;s, Clerk O/ District Court. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
Assault .... . ........ .. ....... Fme $15 ...................... Laborer ........ Yes ....... ·American .. Fair I
. I 




Desertion .................. · !Penitentiary 6 months . ........ Laborer ......... 1Yes 
Illegal fishing" ........... . ... Fine $20 ...................... Unknown ....... 1
1
Yes 
Keeping a gambling house .... Fine $25 and county jail 14 days Laborer ......... ~Yes 
2 !air 
•...... American .. F'alr 
....... ,Not stated. Good 
....... Afro-Amer .. Fair 
Larceny ...............•••... Penitentiary :; years ........... !Unknown ... ... ·l t:nkno'Ol·n t'nknown . l'nknoYI n 
Resisting an omcer .......•. !Sentence suspended ........... Laborer ..... . 1Yes . •. . • Amrrtcan .• Fair 
l'ttt>ring a forged Instrument.. Reformatory 15 years .......... Unknown .. .. i('nknov.n ' l"nknown .. l'nkno-A·n 
Total amount or fin•>& imposE'd by the district court or said county durinb the year 
Total amount or floes collt>:tPd a.nd raid Into the county treasury during the year..... . • .... ·.. . · 
Total npenset~ or ('.ount:r on &r.count or c-riminal t)rose<"ulions (not ln<'luding eounty attorney's rees) durlng yt'1lr 





\\~ S :\kKn: f1tTk nf IH•trit' f ':urt 
O'DRIEX COt:XT\'. 
A.aaault and battery • ~ ftna $1t}() and c-oat.a or (·ounl)· 
Jail •• • •• . •••. .!bums 2 yea • . . 2 Am .. rlcan 2 not atale1 
AB~ault wltb iutE'.nt to Indict 
~eat bodily lnjur·!r •.•. County Jail 6 .months • . • . . . . . . Laborer Yos Amerf'an N"ot =: t.:.it"d 
Auemptfng to break and ~ntert 
a t1lilroad (·ar with Intent to l 
)Yes lrlsh ~ot 11tated 
Yea •• (.c:-man "'ot lltAted 
t·ommlt larce-ny •... County jail tO day a .... • • • Bra.kema.o 
l~an·E'Df t petttJ • • . .•. FinP. UOO and ('OBtB or county1 
Jail • • .. .. Laborer • 
llt>sisllnlr an otftcer . ~ounty ja~1__!0 daya. . ... . LaUOrer .. Yes AmPricac ": )f Btfil(-l: 
Total an1ount of Hnea imposed by the district court ot said county dur!.:lg !.he year 
Total amount of ftnt.'S ro!.leeted aDd paid into the county treasuzy during ~he ye3r.... . •• .. • . . • • 
Total expeD$t'S of county on aeootmt of rrlmlnal Jlroserutlona (not tndudlng county auornfYB teo I ju"rJ.!lg year 1.6i7 SO 
Total amount paid t'Ounty attorney by rouuty Oil account or c riminal prosecutlons dur*.ng yf.!a':"'. induding Alar•~ J .1100 00 






















Ill OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUI'ATION I R";JMfD I NATIVITY I HABITS 
1
1 
Burglary ... ....... . .. .... ···12 reformatory 2 years .......... 14 laborers .... ---14 yes ... ·- /2 Afro-Am .. l4 noL staled 
1 2 penitentiary 2 years.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 2 American 
1 Larceny ..................... Reformatory 1 year .. . ......... Laborer ......... Yes ....... American .. Not stated 
Total amount of nO,es imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... ..... . . . 
Total amount of floes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year ............. . .. . 
Total expenses of county on account('! criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year .. 
Total amount paid county attorney bl county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, including saJarles .. 
$1,464.32 
900.00 
0 . J . FREY, Clerk O/ District Court. 
PAGE COUNTY. 
1 'I Assault wtth inten t to inflict ) . I 
great bodily injury ... ...... Cl1unty J&Jl 9 months ........... Laborer .. . .... Yes .... ... American .. Bad 
1 Assault wtth Intent to commit . ) J 
rape ... . .. . ................ Reformatory 20 years ..... .... . Farmer . . . .... Yes . ... ... American . . Good 
3 I Breaking and entering ... . ... 1 penitentiary 5 years .. ........ 3 laborers .. 3 yes .... 3 American 2 bad 
I 
2 ~~;s $~~~. ~~~ . ~~~~:: .. j~.~~. ~~~-........ . ·I·.. . . . . . ........ .. 1 fair 
1 Cheating by false pretenses ... Ci>unty jail 6 months .......... Laborer .. . . . . No . . . .. Afro-Amer .. Fair 
1 I Desertion ....... ... ...... ... St.ntence suspended ...... . .... Farmer . . . . . .,Yes ..... 
1
Arro-Amer. Good 
4 Gam bUng . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 1 fine $100 ................ . ... 
1
3 laborers ...... 4 yes 1 Afro-Am .. 4 fair 
1 3 fine $50 . ................ .... 1 stock buyer . .. . .. ....... 3 Amencan 
2 1 Givlng intoxicating liquor to al 
1 person In habit ot becoming I 
1 tnloxicated ....... 2 fine $25 ...........•.. . .... . . 1 taiJor .. . ... ,2 yes ••... /2 Amerlcanl2 good 
I 1 laborer .. . 1 Keeping a cJub room ........ IF!ne $100 ................... Farmer ........ ·jYes ....... 
1
Amerlcan. ·jGood 
2 I Lan·euy (petit) . . . . . • . . . 2 fine $40 ............. ~ laborers ....... 2 yes~ Amerh•an 2 fnlr 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said county during thc- year .............................. $ 6SO.Ou 
Total amount br fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81J.OV 
Total expenses o! county on account or criminal prosecutions (not lnclndiog county attorney's rees) during yea1·. 3,24.2.0:1 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 1,6!J.1.17 
A. B. LOKA:>;Z, Clerk Df District Court. 
PALO ALTO COu;>iTY. 
1 ( Assault and battery •••.•...•. Fine $10 ...•............•.... Housewife ...... ·/Yes ....... jAmeri<'an .. jaood 
1 · Breaking and entering ....... County jail 6 months ....... .... Marble cutter ... Yes . . . . • lrlsh ..... , Bad 
1 Indecent exposure. . . . . . .. Fl.ne $i5 ...................... Salesman _._ .. _ · Yes . ~ebrew . Oad 
Total amount or Ones im[lOS.M by the district court of said county dur-Ing the year.... . . . . . . . ..... $ 85.00 
Total amount of fi.n(>S eoue~'ted and patd into the county treasury during the year.............. •• . . . . .. • . . . 85.111) 
Tota..I expenses of county on aecount of criminal profiecuttons (not lnrluding county nttorney's fees) durlug Yf'ttr ~S.IJIJ 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal orosec::uUons during year. lncludlog salaries . 90Q.flo 
E. :\f. C.\RX&T. CllTk ot Di-ltrir·t rourt. 
PLYMOUTH COIDiTY 
Total &mount of fines Imposed by the district court or said county durtng the year. . . . . . . • • . .•...•......•... 
Total amount of ft.n~s collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ . • • . . • . . . . . . . . •... 
Total e:r.peoses or county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney'!' fPeBI during year. $2,217.82 

























~; ~I OFFENSE SENTENCE READ AND 




1 Assault ...................... Fine $10 and costs ............. !R. R. agent .... -/Yes 
! Bigamy ........ - ...... -..... Penitentiary 2 years ........... Lawyer ......... Yes 
Keeping a gambling house .... 5 fine $50 and costs ... . ........ 3 restaurateur ... 9 yes 
r 1 fine $300 or county jail 90 days 1 jeweler 
I 1 ftne $200 and costs or county 1 hotelman . jail 60 days .................. 1 none 
HABITS 
•••• 1 American .. Good 
American .. Fair 
6 American I fair 
:::I~ ~~[~t~~~12 good 
1 fine $300 and costs...... . 1 barber 
If Xuisanre .................... ~ ~~= :~~~ :~~ ~~::::::::::::: i ~~~:t~-l~~ ...... l3 yea .. 1 Ir1sh . !:: 
I 
1 fine $500 or 150 days county 1 hotel keeper .. ,. . . .... 1 American I rair 
jail 1 not stated . . . . . . . . . . ... I not stated 
l fine $500 and costs or county: 










Total amount or fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,560.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.............................. 1.017.50 
Total expenge,s or county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. ~.363.76 




P. M. BE"Ell:S, Clerk of District Court. 
POLK COUNTY. 
---
1 Assault ...................... ,Fine $100 and costs. 
I Aiding and nssistlng prisoner 
to f'Scape •..•.....•.. . ....• Penitentiary 5 years ... 
.. ·!Not stated ...... -~Xot stated ,I Not stated .,Not stated 
. .. Not stated ....... Xot stated. Not stated. Not stated 
1 l Assault and battery .......... Fine $50 and cost~J ............. Not stated ....... 1'\ot stated. Not stated. INot stated 
3 / Assault with intent to commit . 
manslaughter .......... . ... 2 reformatory 5 years .......... 3 not stated ...... 3 not stated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
I 1 penitentiary 5 years 
1 I Assault witn intent to commit 
I murder .................... Penitentiary 1% years ......... Not stated ....... Not atated. ·Not stated. INot stated 3 Assault with intent to commit 1 
1 rape ...................... 1 penitentiary 20 years ........ 3 not stated .... 3 not stated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
1 1 penitentiary 7 years 
I 1 reformatory 20 years 2 Assault with intent to rob ..... 1 reformatory 6 years .......... 12 not stated ...... 12 not stated·2 not statedl2 not stated 
I 1 penitentiary 5 years 
3 I Assault with intent to commit . . 
1 robbery .................... 3 reformatory 6 years .......... 
1
'3.not stated .... , ]3 not stated.3 not stated\3 not stated 
1 I Assault with Intent to tnfiict 1 I 
I great bodily injury ......... Fine $250 and costs ........... . Not stated ....... Xot stated.·Not Rtated. Not stated 
2 j Attempt to break and enter .. 1 penitentiary 5 years ......... 2 not stated ...... 12 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 
I l fine $100 and county jail 30, I days 
2 Being a. con1mon thief .....•.. !! reformatory i years. . ..... 2 not stated ...... 2 not stated.2 not stated 2 not statt>rl 
13 I Breaking and entering ....••. 4 reformatory 10 years .•...••. ,13 not stated ...•. l3 notatatedl13 notstatedj13 notstatecl 
I 5 penitentiary 10 years t penitentiary 4 years 
I 2 county jaU 6 months 1 county jail 30 days 
1 j Breaking and entering a 
freight car ................ Reformatory 5 years ...•..•.... Xot stated ....... ,Xot stated.ll~ot state1i.~Not stated 
6 I Bur-glary .................. 3 reformatory 20 years ........ ,6 not stated ..... 6 not stated 6 not stated 6 not stated 
I 1 reformatory 10 years 2 penitentiary 20 years 
4 J Conspiracy ............... 4 penitentiary 3 years ......... '4 not stated ..... 14 not statedl4 not stated\4 not stated 
1 Disturbing assembly ......... Fine $10 and costs ........... Xot stated ....... Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
1 False pretenses ............. . Fine $~GO and costs ............ ]Not stated .. -. ... 1'\ot stated. ~at stated. Not statetl 
2 I ForgPry . . • . .........•...••• 1 reformatory 10 years ......... ,2 not stated ...... 2 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 














Ji OFFENSE I SENTENCE OCCU PATION REtl? • .tf 0 :OATI\' IT Y I HABITS 
2 · Keeping a gambling house .. . . ·1 ftne $100 and costs .. . .. . . .. . -12 not s ta ted . . .!2 not s tnted:2 not stated 12 not stated 
1 One $75 and costs ~ 
Keeping a bouse or ill fame .. 2 reformatory 5 years . . . .. .. 3 not stated . . .. !3 not stated
1
3 not statt>d.3 not stn.le-d 
1 1 penitentiary 5 years 
1 
I 
4 1 Keeping intoxicating liquor 
J with In tent to sell same con· 
1 trary to law .............. 4 tine $50 and costs. ... . ..... 4 not stated ..... 4 not stated 4 not stated 4 not statPd 
4 J Larceny .... ... . .. . . ......... 3 reformatory 5 years . . .. .. 4 not stated . .. .. 4 not stated 4 not statedl4 not stated 
1 1 penitentiary 5 years 
11 1 Larceny (peti t) .......... . . 2 county jail 30 days . ... . . .. .. . 11 not stated . . .In notstatedln notstated 11 not stated 
1 1 county jai l 20 days and costs 
I 4 flne $100 nnd costs 
I 2 fine $50 n.nd costs 1 flue $25 and ccsts 
1 1 floe $75 and costs 
1 1 Larceny from a building ... . . . Reformatory 5 years.. ..... . Not stated . . .. 1Kot sta ted .l~ot stated ·IX at s tated 
4 1 Larceny from a building.. . l penitentiary 5 years .. .... ... . 4 not stated . . .. :4 not stated 4 not stated 4 not stated 
1 1 county jail 6 months and fine 1 
1 noo 
1 1 fine $100 and costs 
1 1 county jail 60 days and fin e; 
! $100 
1 I Larceny In a bui1ding In dtLY 
I time or property or less than 
I S20 , " " . " " " . . "j County Jail G months. . . . . Not stated. 
2 1 Larceny from the person . .. ... ;2 reformatory 15 years ........ 2 not s tated . : ~~r~tot8~~;~!i i~tot8~~!~~d~;~tot~~~~~d 
1 1 Ltaslng a house for the pur- I J 
lewdness .• . • . ........ . . . . Fine $100 and costs .. .... .. .. . .. Xot stated .. ... .. r\ot state4 . .s'ot stateU 'Not statPd l pose or prostitution and , 4 -'1anelaughter • . . •.. . . ...... rl reformatory 8 years a.nd fine I • $1.00 a.nd costs ........ . .. .. .. 4 not stattd ... •.. 4 not statetf 4 not na. ted .f not stated 
1 reformatory 8 years and ft ne, I 
$100 I 
2 reformatory 8 years · 1 
..• r"f'ntte ntlary for HfP . . . . ... Xot atattoc.l "ot atated.1!\"ot stated. !\ot stated 1 J ;)lu rder 0111t de~ee 
2 ' ~lurder ucond degree t penitentiary 2ft yli"ars ....... -
1:! not stated.. .2 not tit.ated ~not atated2 DDt stated 
t penlttnttary 18 yean 
:Xot stated ~ 1 G~::r-:t:g mont>y br faliJ~ pr&- Flnft $-i30 and coats 
I ten&('8 • • • • • • . 1 county jaU r. months. j3 n(lt atated 
1 county jail 1 yt>ar and One $2;.1 
1 ~ounty jail 10 months and OnE-! 
... wO and C'Oita 
Obtftiutng propf'rlY by fatal> 
1 
pretenses .......... !! ~~:-.~t~d ~~~ra 
l I Obtaining signature by false 
prf':teil&e:!l • . . Penlientiary 1 years. 
Ow ning and kt>f'pinJt intoxkat 
in~ liquor M)ntrary to law 71ne :J;;O and 1·c.te 
Pra('tidng medknf> wttbout a 
ll~nse • • • • • . lo"'&ne saoo and costs ••• 
Prostitution • . . . . . . • ":teformatory 5 years. 
RobbE'rr . • • • • • • • Pe:nttentiarv 10 years 
R E'C"eh-t og s tolen property l!e!ormatory 5 yeara .• 
Reaortln~ to hotel for purpcecs 
or prostitution ••••• - . lu-tormatary 0 ytoa.re 
SeduC"tlon •• . • • . .• •• • • • PenlteDUary ~ years. 
Selltng in toxieaUng liquor ('On-
trary to law • ., .......... :! finE" $:i0 and roau .• 
1 1 Sodomy . • . . • • • . • • . Penitentiary Ill YHJS 
• •% DOl Btated 
~ot trtated ..• 
~ot. etated 
. .. Xot alated 
.. i::O.:ot lrtated 
• - •. ,Sot stated 
•.... Sot 11tated 
•. ·Not atatfMI •.• 
.. Sot t~~~tatM . 
: not statf"d 
Xol s tated. 
Xot &tated ~ot a:tatl"d. !'\ot lllat.ed 
3 not atated.l not •tated 1 not stated 
! not stat~ !!' not stated 2 not f.tat..d 
~-"'at 11tated ~ot Ftated 'O"ot atatMJ 
Xoi stated !\ot atated "\"ot atalt.od 
Xot etatPd. :-;or stated. ~ot Jtatetl 
Sot stated . Xot. stated. Sot atated 
!\ot statPd Not stat@d "ot atatf'd 
:o-;:ot etat~d. ~ot stated. !\ot 11ta.ted 
~ot stated :\ot stated. ~ot star.ert 
Xot stated . Kot statMI . !"ot s:tatPd 
2 not atatN :! not stated : not atatf'd 






























OFFENSE SENTENCE o ccuPATION) n~\fn~.f.f'0 NATIVITY I HABITS 
Vagrancy ... . ........ . ....... !3 COU1l lY ja il 30 days ......... . . 6 not stated ...... 16 not s tated' 6 not stated 16 110t stated 
2 county jail 15 days 
1 county jail 10 days 
Uttering a forged Instrument. - ~ 1 penitentiary 1;) years . . ... . . -~7 not stated . ... . 17 not stated li not st..'\ lEd , 7 not stated 
2 reformatory 15 years 
1 insane ward reformatory 
1 I Violating city ordinances ..... Fine $10 and costs .. . ...... . .. ·Not stated ..... -I Not stated .1 Xot stated . . Kat stated 
Total amount o! fines Imposed by the district court of said county dur ing lbe year.. . . . . . . . . ........... $ 3,645.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!,448.85 
Total expenses of county on account of crimi_nal prosecutions (not including county atto r ney's fees) d ur ing yea r .. 9ti.OH.89 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of eriminaJ proseculions du ring yea r. includ ing sala ries.. 3.710.00 
B. F . CorFJs, Clerk ot Dist rict Court. 
POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY. 
I 
1 I Assault and battery .......... Fine $50 .................. .. .. Farmer .. ..... -~Yes .. . 
3 I .d.SSauJt with intent to commit 
great bodily Injury ........ . l rounty jail 5 months .. ...... 1 farmer .. ..... 3 yes 
.. I American .. . Fair 
.. 12 Afro-Am .. 2 bad 
.11 English . . 1 fair I 1 county jail 4 months. . . . . . . 1 laborer 
I 1 Hoe $50 . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 1 porter Assault with intent to inflict 
I gre• • bodily Injury ...... . .. County jail 60 days ..... ... ... . Blacksmltb .. Ses . American .. Fair 
1 I ABBault with lnlent to commltl ) - 1 
manslaughter .............. . Reformatory 5 years .....•..... Not stated .. . ... No . . . . . .. ,, Afro-Amer .. Bad 
1 Assault wita. intent to commit1 ' 
rape ................. . .... Penitentiary 15 years . . ........ Printer .. . . .. . Yes .. .. . . Amer ican .. Bad 
2 Breaking and entering . . ..... 1 reformatory 10 years ... . . 1 laborer ...... 1 no . ..... 1 Pol e ..... 1 bad 
I 
1
1 penltenuary 2 years .. . ..... 1 carpenter .. 1 yes ..... ,1 American 1 f11 lr 
G Breaking and entenng a build-
! ing . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4 r eformatory 10 years..... 2 laborers . . 5 yes . .... G Amer ican 6 bad 












"' 0 z 
"' 
1 I Breaking and entenng a dwell-
ing house . .... . ....... Reformatory 10 years . .. . jwaiter . . . ..\Yea . •. . l trl&h •. .. ·· /"ot s tated 
5 I Contempt of court . . ..... . ... 2 fine $1,000.. .. ...... .. . . . 4 saloon keepers .\5 yes . • • • . ~ t Uane .. • , :! bad 
I ::! fine $200 ................. ' 11 laborer .. . . ... . . .. :1 Irish .... l 2 rair 
I 1 ftne $5 . . .. ... . . . .. • . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . ... ~ ~ ~%~rfc~~ ) l good 
1 I Embezzlement ... • •. •.... Reformatory 5 years . . .. .. . Collector . . Yes .... !American. 1Bad 
5 Illegal sale of lntox:lcatJng llq- I I 
2 Irish . . -1 fa ir 1 uors ... . .. .. .............. j5 fine UOO ...... . . . . . . ... 5 saloon keepers. lii yes 
:! German · 
Larceny . • • . . . . . .. . . . .. . l penitentiary 10 years . .. .... · 11 butcher . . 
1 peni tentiary 6 months ....... t unknO\\'D 
3 I Larceny (peUt) . . . . • . • • . . • :! county jail 6 months .......• 1 (' r lmlnal . 
1 1 rounty j aiJ 30 days... • •• ,1 swltc>hman 
I 1 not stated 
.t 1 Larceny from a building. . . 1 penitentiary ti years. • . . .. !"l laborers 
I l reformato-ry 5 years ......••. 11 pimp 
1 ll coun ty jail 60 days .... . ...... 1 machlnlst 
I 1 fine :?5 
1 Lar<"eny or domestic ch ickens . 2 county jail 60 days .. . ... . 1 palnter 
1 1 <"ounty jail 30 days . . • • •. . . 1 laborer .. 
I 1 bum 
1 I Malicious destruction or prop-
1 e~ ....... ...... .... ... . . jRe!onnatory 5 :rears .. . .... . .. Laborer ... . 
I Amerl t"nn 
:! yes . . .. • tl German .. 1 fair 
• • • • • • . 1 unknow-n . 1 bad 
! YfS • • . 12 Amerl<"an '2 bad 
1 not stated 1 l not state-d l not etatrd 
4 yes 
. 13 Yf.>S 
~ AmPrlean l4 bad 
:! Americ-an !! bnd 
1 German .. 1  fair 
• • Yes ...... . American .. I Bad 
0 



















WRITE NATI\"IT\' UABITS 
1 1 Possessing imitation butter ... jFine $0 
2 I Racing upon public hfgh~·ay In 
.. ·arocer ...• Not stated. INot stated. :Go011 
2 yes ..... 12 Dane ... !! fait· 
I such manner as to endanger 
4 I Selling substitute _for butter , 
I persons and lives or others. -J2 fine $50 .....•............... 2 tarmers 
J contrary to law ............ 
1
4 fine $10 .... .. ............... ,3 grocers ...... 
1
4 yes ---~!!Dane .. t goou 
I . 1 butcher . . . . . . . 1 Jew 
I 1 German 
1 I Uttering a forged Instrument .. Reformatory 15 years ... ...... Carpenter . . . . Yes . Dane . . Bad 
Total EUDouot o! fines Imposed by the dlstrlct court or said county durtog the year....... . ......... . ........... $ 3,175.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,491.00 
Total expen~s of county on a.ccount or criminal prosecutions (not includ_ing county attorney's fees) during year.. 1,221.54 
ToW amount paid county attorney by county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 2,470.00 
H. J. Canrnrns, Clerk O/ District Cou-rt. 
POWESHIEK COUNTY. 
1 Adultery .................... Ptmttentiary 3 years ........... !Farmer ......... Yes ....... Amerlcan .. 1Good 
1 Assault "ith intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ........ County ]aJJ 6 months ......... -~Tramp . . . . . Not stated. Not stated . ,Not stated 
1 Breal(!ng and entering... . Reformatory 1 year .... Not stated ... Yes ....... American .. Not stated 
1 Giving liquor to a minor . . . Fine $20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Farmer ......... Yes ....... Irlsh ...... Bad 
1 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reformatory b years .•..... Not stated . Not stated. Not staled. Bad 
I Larceny (petit) ......... ... iCounty Jail 30 days . . . .. Not stated .. !Not stated.[Not stated.INot stated 
I bfingling polson with drink! f I I I I with Intent to injure a hu· 
· man being ................. Penitentiary 10 years and fine : 
I $500 ........................ ,Not stated ...... Yes ....... American .. Bad 
2 1 Uttering a forged instrument._ ~ penitentiary 2 years .......... !2 laborers ...... 2 yes ..... 2 Amerlcau2 bad 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court o! satd county during the year.................. . ......... $ 520.00 
Total a.m.ount of fines collected and paid Into t.he county treasury during the year....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180.00 
Total expenses of county on account of crlmtnal prosecuttons (not including county attorney's fees) during year.. 2,203.9r1 
Total amount paid county n.ttorney by county on ac<'ount of criminal tlrosooutlons during year, including salaries. 1,000.00 
Fu.~·K B£cnLv, ClerA· of Distrirt Cotlrt. 
RINGGOLD COUNTY. 
2 / Assault ... .. .. ........... 12 fine $50 ..................... 1 laborer . • .. 2. yes •.. ·12 AmeriC"n.n !2 bnd 
: 1 Carmer I 
3 ] Burglary . . . .. ............ 3 fine $0 • . . . . ................ 3 laborers . . 3 yes !l Amer1Nm .3 fair 
1 I Contempt .............. _Fine $:100 ..................... ·PhyslC'Ian ...... Yes .. Am~ri<-an .. Good 
2 1 Illegal sale of liquor .......... 2 fine $50 ............•.•....• 12 clerks 2 yf':s • 2 American 1 ralr 
" In I 9 fi $0 00 )2 h · · i., t) A · f.~ goodo I l-'-ePp g a nu sance ........... ' .. ne .1 .. • ............... ; v YSI<'Jans ..... _ res - mE'rlf'an .. go r 
Resisting an oftkf>r ... FinE" $GO • . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . Farmer .•...... Yes Ameri(·nn Bad 
Total amount o! fines imposed by the district court or aid county during lht• rear. . . . . . • . •........ . $ 1.i6ft.OIJ 
Total amount or floPS collected and paid Into the county treasury during tbe year... • . . . . . . . .......... - 1."4U.i•O 
Total expenSt•s of county on ar.connt of rrimina1 prosecutions (not including c·ounty attor nE"y·s fefo-s 1 during rear.. 1.:n:u:.!l 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a<'<'ounl of criminal prosecutions during year. including salari~.. 1,0~1 r,o 
.1. E. 1-Ior_n._-:-., f'kl·A· rJ/ Dillrid ('uurt 
0 
0 
"' iii z 
> 






















1 I Attempted rape ......• 
1 I Larceny ...... . 
7 I Nuisance 
I 
SAC COUNTY. 
SENTENCE OCCUPATION READ AND WRITE NA1'1\IlTY HABITS 
... Continued ................ · .... Laborer ... .... . . Yes ...... Ameriran .. Good 
I I 
I 
. .. Reformatory 5 years ........... Peddler ......... No ...... -~Syrian .... Fair 
. .. 6 fine $300 and costs ........... 7 laborers ...... -~7 yes .... 7 American 7 good 
1 tlne $500 and costs 
Total a.mount of floes Imposed by the dlstrlct court ot said county during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2,300.00 
Total a.mount of tines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900.00 
Total expenS<'s of county on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during yPn.r.. 2,008.37 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 1,144.7ti 
FJL\~~K V. HEALY. Clcf'k of District Court. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
! Affixing fictitious signature to . I 
, check . . . . . County J&tl 6 mom.lls ........... Clerk Yes ....... I American .. Good 
1 I Assault with intent to do great 
1 bodily Injury .............. Fine $100 or county jail ........ Saloon keeper .... Yes ....... American .. Fo\r 
b I Breaking and entering ....... -~3 reformatory 5 years .......... 4 laborers ....... 5 yes .... 4 Afro-Am .• 4 llad 
[ l reformatory 10 years ......... 1 clerk ..................... 1 German .. I good 
l ,1 county jail 6 months 
[ Contempt . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1s fine $300 or county jail. ..... 7 saloon keepers. 1 yes .... 4 American ? good 
[ ,1 fine $200 and costs ....................................... 3 German 
1 I Desertion . . . . . .......... , 1qerormatory 6 months ......... Laborer ......... Yes ....... American .. Good 
1 Forgery . , . , .... , . , .... , ..... Reformatory 10 years .......... Laborer ......... Yes ...... Swede ..... Fair 
· 2 [ Kee1Jing a eambling house .... ,2 fine $300 or county jail ..... 2 gamblers ..... ·[2 yes .. 1 German .. ,2 good 
I 1~~ 
2 I Larceny ...............•..... ,1 penitentiary 5 years ..••..... ,2 laborers ....... ,2 yes ..... 1 Afro-Am .. 2 bad 
l . 1 reformatory 6 months ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... 1 German 
2 I LarcEny (pelit) ... .. . .. .... ~ rounty jail I year ............ 1 laborer ........ 2 yes ..... 1 Atro-Am ·i~ bad 
l 1 not stated . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Americ·an 
' Larceny by embezzlement. ... Rrformatory 5 years ........ _.Florist . . . . . . . Yes ....... American .. Cood 
Larceny from n building ...... RFfom1atory 3 years .•....... ,. Laborer ....... Yes ...... German . Fair 
Larceny from the 11ersou ...... County jail 30 days ............ Laborer ......... Yes ....... American .. i'Bi r 
LnrC'eny in dwelling bouse .... County jail 3 months ..... , ..... Laborer ........ Yes .. , ... American . · F'air 
Offering a bribe to an ofHcer .. Fine $35 or county Jall. .•..... Peddler ....... , . ! Yes ....... Jew ....... Cood 
1 ~:~~~ti~g· ~~~· ·a·m~~~::::::::::: ~~~!t$~~~ar;r ~o~:~sj.~ti:::::::: ~:~:t~; ·.::::::: :~:: ::::::: g:~~:~ · ·: lg~~~ 
I Robbery ..................... 2 reformatory 10 years ... ..••.. 3 laborers ...... 3 yes ..... 3 Amerlra.u,2 fair 
I • . . l penitentiary 20 years........ . ............... 
1 
................ , : • .... · 1 not statc1l 
I t:ate:nng a forged mstrument .. Reformatory 5 years ........... Laborer ..... , .. \ es . ....•. Amf'nc:ln .. Bad 
Total amount ot lines 1m posed by the district court o[ said county during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . $ 2.S3:j.OO 
Total amount or fin('S rolleded and paid into the county treasury during the year. . ............... , , .•. , . . 2,6:l!).UII 
Total expenSPs ot county on af'rount or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fePs) during yt>ar.. S,O:iOJlG 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on a ccount o[ criminal prosecutions during year, inc:Juding salaries.. 3,:W0.27 
H .. J AkFAkL.\~D. Cll'rk of TJi.<;lril t ('rmrt. 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict, 
great bodily injury . County jail 6(1 days. 
1 j Breaking and enterin~ a store 
•...... Hod r11rrier • Ye-s 
[ with intent lo rommlt Jar-
reny 
LarC'eny 
Reformatory 1 year.. . .... S@Ction hand .... Yea 
. Reformatory at hard labor 3 
YE'Ars . • . • . • . . .••..•. Farmer Yes 
Total amount of ftnt·~ lmpo~~·d hy lbe dlstrit;t court or ;;.BJd ('OUDtl during tht! year 
.. Amerkan. F'uir 
nan1sh F'u.lr 
Arupri('an nort 













Total expe.n&·s or county on l4:l"'unt of f'riminat pro;eculions (Jot lnr1udlng county attorney·s fl'f'!'t during ~ear . 
Total amount paid county ::utorncy by county on aceouot of ~r:mlnal prosocutions d11ring )·ear. im:ludLug salaries. Ul:t:l.-1ti ~ 













Ill OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCCPATION READ AND I \ATl\'ITY WRITE HABITS 
I •I I ' I t Auault ................ ·····rine $1 and costa .............. Fanne-r ........ Yes ...... .Amerlean .. .f:ood 1 Aaault and battery .......... 1 Fint" $100 and rosts ........... . Farmer ........ Xo .. Hollandl'r •• ~ Good 
1 I Larc-Pny ..................... Penitentiary ~% years ......... Laborer ........ Yes ... German .. j:"'ot stutt•d 
1 1 Tbreats to extort ........... .. Fine- $100 and costs .........• Laborer ........ !Yes .... German • . ,Good 
1 1 Uttering a forged instrument. Fine $100 and coats ... ~borer ....... Yes AmPrican. IC.ood 
Tota1 amount of ftnes lmpo&"d by the d!Mrlct court or said county during the year.............. . . . . . . .. ....... $ 301.0J 
Total amount or fines rollected and paid Into the county tr~asury during the year...... ......... . . . • • • • • • . . 101.00 
Total expen!W's or rounty on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fees) during yPnr.. 1,433.4!l 
Total amount paid <'ounty attorney OJ county on account or criminal prosecutions during year, including Mlarles.. 1.0~0.00 
Ou~ G. Rt:.l\"lt..iER, ('ltrk of Dt.strkt CoKrt. 
STORY COUNTY. 
1 J Cheating by false pretenses .•. Reformatory 7 years ..........• J...aborer ......... ~ ~ot stated .J "Xot stated.IBad 
1 1 Forgery .................•••• RE>formatory 10 years •.••• •.••• Banker .......... Yes ....... .:Xot alated. Good 
3 I Gambling ................... 1 nne $70 ..................... r1 laborer ........ 3 yes ..... !1 Irish .... 13 fair 
I .2 Hne $50 ..................... : ~ ~>~~'f~~i·k~~~~ - ........... 2 not stated I 1 Giving tntoxieating 11quor to & 1 I j 
] K=~~:; ~-~bit~-~ b~~~~:::: ~:~: :~~0 .:::~::::::::::::::::: ~ ~~~~~te·d·:::::: i ~~~ :i:~~: ~~;"~~i~::~~ir slated 
1 1 Larceny . .. .. . . . . • . • • . . . .'R~formatory 5 years ........... 
1
Laborer ......... ~Yt'S ... .. .. Xot stated. Bad 
2 1 Nuisance ................ ···i:! fin£> $300 ................. 2 druggists ..... 2 yes ..... J Irlab .... !2 good 
1 I I 11 not otated 
1 I Prcx·urtng tntoxkallnl Uquor 
_ tor a mtnor. . ........... JFJnP $100 
o 1 Ylolatlng la..- relatlng to dairy: 
I pr~u~ _ --~-·-.:...:.-=-:..:...:.:.:_!~e ~!_5 _ 
••••••••.• Laborer ........ j.!\'ot statPd .1 :\'onoeg:lan.,...'"ol etateod 
• • • • • . . ...... RutthPr • • 'Yea ~ot stared Good 
Total amount or flnea IIIIlKUW~d by thr! dlstrict court or 'laid c-ounty during the year. ... • 1.~--~.00 
Total amount of noes collected and paid Into the county treasury durlnt the year. . •• .. ••.•. _, l.Uh.Oit 
Total expenses ot county on aceoUJlt or crtmlnaJ prosecutions (not lacludJng county attor ney'• teea) during year 2,73:l.3!J 
Total amount pafd eounty attorney by county on account or trimlnal prOBeCUtions durtna: rear, lncludinr salaries 1 o:a.aa 
1 I Horae stealing 
1 Lart"eony (petit) 
4 I Nulsanc·e 
I 
I 
C U SoPt:a. rl~k of /Jl.ltrkt GoMrt. 
TAMA COt':'iTY 
Prrdtent:ary 9 months and costaYarmf!r I yea 0 •••••• rOE"nnan Fair 
C'ounty jatllO clays and coata .•. ,:::3e-rTant. IYee •••••• ·' l\fro-Amer. Good 
•• 4 tlne $300 and coeta or county I 
Jail . . . • • . . • . . . • • • . • • . :! reetaurat('Ur 4 )'f'S 14 Americ-anl3 ~~:oo.t 
! ~~u keepers. • - ...... 1. fair 
Total amount of tinea imposed by the dlatrtct c-ourt or M.ld county during tbc .vear 0 •••••• o • •• o •• $ 1.200.11•1 
Total amount or floes colJected and pa..ld Into the county trf'Aaury dortng t-he year . . . Pt u.o 
Total expenaPs or county on aceoont or crlmtnal proBeCUtlon.s (not Including county attorne;y'• feea) during :rear. 1,885.41, 
Total amount paid eounty a.ttcrne;r by tow:r.t.r oo ar.count or crlmlna.J. pra.ecuUons during year~ tnrludlng alaries t.Z:JI 13 
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OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUPATION 
I 
READ AND I NATI\"ITY I HABITS WRITE 
5 yes ..... \s Americnn12 bad 
. .. . ,3 nol stated 
si Contempt ................•... 2 county jail 6 months ......... 2 painters .. . 
2 fine $300 .................... 2 not stated .. 
I 1 fine $500 ............... ..... 1 drugglst 
1 1 Embezzlement ............... Fine $IOo . . . . ............... Lawyer ........ ·rY•• 
1 1 Receiving deposlts for a bank · 
when insolvent ............ Penitentiary 5 years ........... Banker ....••.•. Yes ......• American .. Bad 
1 J Resisting an omcer ........... Fine $500 ..................... Farmer ......... Yes ......• I American .. )\ot stated 
•• 1 American .. ~ot stated 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year.......................... . .. $ 1,700.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includlng county attorney's rees) during year.. 3,254.15 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, Including salaries.. 1,675.78 
T. G. ST!:.'W~R'I', Clerk of District Oourt. 
UNION COUNTY. 
r I 1 Assault with intent to do great 
I bodily injury .............. Fine $25 ...................... Laborer ......... 'Yes . ....... 'Swede .. ··1Not stated 5 Gambling ................... 5 One $25 ..................... 3 laborers ....... 16 yes ..... 4 American 5 not stated 
! 
;1 loafer ......... ~ .... .... •.. 11 Afro-A.m. 
'1 farmer 
1 Larceny ..................... Penitentiary 5 years ........... 1 loafer ......•. Yes ....... American. -~:Not stated 
3 1 Larceny (petit) ............. 2 ftne $50 .................... 13 laborers ....... 3 yes . ·~ .. 2 American 3 not stated 
I 1 Hoe $25 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..................... 1 Gerr:nan .. 
l ll\Iurder ..................... Insane ward rerormatory ..... Loafer .. , ....... 
1
·Yes ....... American .. Not stated 
1 Throwing at a R. R. l.rain .... Fine $:!5 ...................... \Farmer ......... Yes ...... 1Amel'lcan .. Not stated 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district rourt ot Mld o:ounty during the year . . . • • . • • • • . • . . • $ 300.uO 
Total 1lDlOllnt of fines rolleded and paid iuto the t'Otmty trea...~ury during th{> year • . • • • • • 200.011 
Total expe.n.aes o! county on aceount of criminal prosecu71oo.s (not inclnding C':ounty attorney's fees) during y~r. 2.013.611 
Total amount paid county attorney by C'onnty on account or -criminal prosp.ctJiion~ during year. lno:luding salaries l.WIU.UH 
C'.L.\BF.::NCE M1.:~os~ f'JerJ.; ofl)i.slrld l.:1tlrl, 
VA..'i BUREN COUNTY. 
I 
1 1 Getting on and off a moving 
I train . . . . . . . . . . • • • "_ ..... Fine $10 and cosu .. . 1 Selling iutoxtcatln~ liquors ... Ftne $25 and eoa':B .... . ..'uknown ' Bad Unkuown Bad 
Total amount of flnf'B imposed by the district court of said county durlng the year . . . . . ......... $ 3:1.00 
Total amount o! fines collected and nald into the county trt>B.Sury during tht~ year, • . .• . • • • .. . • • .. 271 on 
Total e~penses or county on Mcount or erim.Jnal pro8ef_·utlons (not Including county attorney's !e-t>st iuring year.. 867.88 
Total amount pafd county attorney b:r county on arcount or crimiual proset..'Utloos durin,:: rear, lnr1nd.lng salaries.. 1,000.00 
E. F PI'TT:HAN, f'lt.:rk ,4 Dtalrict Court. 
WAPELLO COU:\TY 
1 l Adultery . • • . • • . • . . • . . •• ) R~rormatory 3 years ......••.. Xot stated •••. 'Xot stated.,Xot alated. Xot stated 
2 ; Assault wlth intent to commlt1 t ~ 
I 
murder •• . . • • . . . . . ...... l reformatory 5 years ......... ';:! not alated ..•. 
1 
. .:: not stated 2 not stated~ not stattl'd 
1 fine $500 or county jall 1 iiQ I 
~n 1 
1 I Bigamy ........•.••..•••.•. Fine $:l00 and county jaU 30 days Xot stated • . . . l\;ot stat@d 
1
sot stated. :-\ot stated 
3 Breaking and entering ........ ~ reformatory 10 years ...••.... ,3 not statM .. 1J not atated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
1 1 penitentiary 10 years 
1 1 Breaking and entering railway 
I car .....•.....•••....•.... Fine $100 .•.•....••..•..•... ~ot stated 6 Keeping ga..lb11ng house ...... •4 fine $100 .............••.... fi not stated 
I 11 fine $a0 
' ' ~ot stated .. 
1
:--J'ot stated. Nol stated 


























wAPELLO COUNTY -CONTINUED 
~~j 
~8 
OFFENSE SENTENCE OCCUP.ATJON I READ ~NO I NATIV1TY WRITE BADITS 
z I 
5 / Larceny (petit) ............. 12 fine $400 ............ . 
I '2 fine $100 
1 1 county ja!l 30 days 
.... ) 5 not stated 
I 
6 not stated 5 not stated 5 not. stated 
1 1 Larceny from a building . .... Fine $200 ..................... Not staled 
25 II Nuisance .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. i g~: m~ .................... 
1
25 not stated 
.. Not stated. ~ot stated. Not stated 
.. 25 not stated 25 not stated 25 not stated 
I 6 fine $300 
1 3 nne $200 
I 1 fine $100 4 fine $50 
1 1 fine $300 and county ja!l 4 
1 I months 'I 1 4 fine $::!00 and county jail 2 
I months 1 fine $100 and county jail 1 I .month 
1 Practicing medicine without a I 
1 continued for sentence 
license .................... Fine $300 . . ...... ... ......... !\fot stated .. . .!Not stated .. Not stated. Not stated 
. Not stated .. Not stated. Not stated 1 1 Prostitution ................. Reformatory 6 months.... . . Xot stated 
2 J Rape . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 penitentiary !or lite..... . .. . 2 not stated 
2 1 Robbery ..................... 2 reformatory 10 years ......... 2 not stated 
1 1 Uttering forged check ........ Reformatory 15 years .......... Not stated 
. 2 not sta.ted i2 not stated 2 not stated 
.... 2 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 
Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
Total amount ot flnes imposed by tbe district court of satq county during the year..... . ............ $ 9,000.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury during the rear............................ .. . 3,334.00 
Total expeum:s of CQunty on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's tees) during year.. 8,137.15 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosecutions during year, tncludiug salaries.. 1,80l.OU 
GEO. PIDLLIPs, Clerk ot District Court. 
WAlUUi:l\ COUNTY 
ChP.ating by false pretenRs ... :l. fine $100 and. roosts ... , '1 R. R. agent l yes 
I 1 tlne $!!5 and r·osta. • • . . 1 R. R r'dmaat.Prl 
• 12 Amf'riran e not staled 
1 Illegal sale nr Intoxicating llq-1 
I uor . . . . . . Fine .$.)0 abd C'osts.... . . . •. Druggist .. Yes 
!l j Lar('eny . . . • • ••.•.. ~2 rerorma.tory 5 years. . .. i1. saldlflr . • .. 2 yes Am~riran. IGoo~l 2 Amerkan 1 bad 
1 I Selling mortnged property /Fine $30 and rosta or county jaU ;.::;:r .'::::::: Y(>~ ·: • 1 l<ood American .• ~ot etatPd 




Total amount of ftnes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . ... 
'rota1 eXPenses of county on account or nimlnal prosecutions (not including rounty attoru'!y's fees 1 during year 
Total amount paid ('Ounty attorney hy eounty on &rfount of criminal nrose-outtons during year including salaries 
WASHIXGTON COI.il\TI' 
I 
2 I .Breaklng and enu•ring a ("ar •• :! reformatory 5 years and ('OSts 2 tramvs . 
1 ltnjunction .. . .. . .. .. . . .•. Costs .. . . . . . . • .••.•• !Laborer 
1 l vbstrut'ting a publlc Wghway. Fine $15 and costs or county jaU Farmer 
1 Placing obstruction on R. R.r ' 
I track ...............•••.. Hospital ror insane.. . 0 •••••• Laborer 
1 Unlaw tully running handcar 1 One $10and costs or county jail~ laborers 
I 1 fine $5 and costa or countr Jail 
L. D. PnlTCJLUlO, f'll'rk nf Di~trict Court. 
.. not atated,l Gemtan. 2 not stated 
1 Amerti"an l 
:\'ot stated. Amerkan :xot state-d 
Yes • Amerkan. ~ot statf·d 
So ADl.erlean Not stalf'd 
~ not atatf>d. 2 American Z not stated 
Total amount of fines tmpo~ by the district court of said county during the year....... . .. . .............. $ 30.00 
Total amount of ftnes collected and paid lnto the county treasury during the year..... ...... . ..••..•.. , . . . . . ..... 
Total expenses of county on account of crtm.Jnal prosec11tions (not including con.nty attorney's tef'.S) during year.. 1,709.88 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on ac-count of criminal prosecutions during year_ including salaries. 1,000.00 
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~~~ OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I REw'"/MfD j NATIVITY I HABITS 
3jl Assault and battery ..... , . ... 1 fine $100 .................. - ~2 laborers ...... 3 not statedl3 American,] a not state~ 
1 fine $75 .. ............... . ... 1 farmer 
I 1 fine $25 
1 I Burglary . . . ............ Reformatory 10 years ....... 
1
Laborer . . . .. Not stated. Italian .... Not stated 
1 Disturbing the peace ......... Fine $25 . . .. . ........ Laborer ....... Not stated . .Ameriran .. 1Not stated 
1 Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reformatory 10 years ........ Laborer . . .. Yes ....... American .. Good 
1 Giving minors whiskey .... Fine $!!5 ..................... Laborer .. Not stated. American .. IKot stated 
1 I Incest . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 30 years ........ Laborer . Yes ....... American .. Good 
1 1 Selling Intoxicating Uguor .. Fine $300 . . . .......... Miner ........ Not stated. Ttallan .... Not stated 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ........... ........... ......... $ 
Total a.mount of fine-s collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .............. . 
Total expenses of county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorne-y's tees) during year .. 





H. P. Cmnsn.L"X, Clerk of District Court. 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
ABB&ult .................. ,County Jail 30 days. . . .... ,Chicken picker IYes ....... American .. Bad 
Brea.kmg and entering ...... County jalll month ........... Laborer . ..... Yes ....... !American .. Bad 
Cheating by false pretenses .. County jal1 6 months.. . . . Canvasser ....... Yes ....... American .. Fair 
Larceny (petit) . . . ... County Jail 25 days . . . . Laborer . . . . . . Yes ....... American .. Fair 
Larceny from the person.. . .. 1Sentence suspended ....... . Machinist . . . Yes ....... American .. !Fair 
Total amount or fines Imposed hr the district rourt or said <'ounty during tht_• year... . .................... $ ..•.•. 
Total amount or fin.,a collected and paid into the ~unty treasury during the year...... • . • . . • . . • . • . . • • . . • • . . . ..... 
Tolal expeu~·s M cmmty on al'.connt of rrimiaal prosecutions (not in<'1udtng county ottornf>y·a ft>esl ~.luring year .. 1.463.3~ 
'Total amount paid l'ounty atrornp"· by (·ounty on aet'!nunt ot-crim.inal proseeutlons during year, Including salaries: 1,2!';0.00 
C~ A. BKTA5T Cl~rt of Diltrlct C'nurt. 
\\'1!\--:'<EB..I.GO COl"XTY 
TotAl amount of H.nn imposed by t.b.e d!strtrt ooun of said ~ounty duri.a.g the year ..••.•• ·.•.. •. . . • . • S 
Total amount. of fines e.oll«ted and f\B.Id Into the C"()UntY treasury during the year...... . ••.•• .. . . ~00.111 
Total n;:pen.ses of cou.nt~· on &l"count ot rrimlna..;. proseeut:ons fnot Including county attorneys fPeSl during year 741.!'111 
Total amount pald -rounty attorney br county on account ot criminal prosecutions da:nng year, tnrludlng salaries !J&l.'itJ 
J. H ANou..~vx. Clerk oj District (..'uurt. 
Wl"C'ESHTEK C'Ol':-ITY 
2 1 Adultery • ~..... . . • . • . . . 1 reformatory 3 y~an w.1d coats'! farmPr . . . ~ yea ..... 1 :"orweg'n 1 fair 
1 1 peuitt.·utiB.IT 3 years and costs 1 bouseke-Pper ............. 1 unknown, 1 bad 
1 I Assisting prisoner to escape Penitentiar:r 10 years and cost.s. Farmer ... Yes .•..... t:nknown Bad 
1 Keeping a bouse or ill tame .. Penitentiary 5 years and ('osts .. ,FarmPr .,YP.B .... Norwt"gian Dad 
1 I Larceny ............... :. • Penltentt.ary S montbs ..•....... Laborer . . ..•• Yes • . t:nk:no'i\'n Unknown 
2 Procuring lntoxlrating liquor' 
for person in the habit of bE>-. 1 
coming intoxicated . . . 1 fl:ne $!!:; anrl costs. • . . . . . ::! laborers 1 yes ..• 1 NorwE'g'n 2 bad 
J 1 fint> $!!:5 an11 costs or cou.nty 
1 jail . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . • .. • . • 1 1.1uknown. 1 not stated 
1 1 Rape • . . . . . . .• . • • . • . . . Penitentiary ror life ')1ason l.'nknown ~ot stated . Fair 
2 1 'Cttering and publishing a; t 
1 forged instrument. • . • • 2 pE>nltentiacy 5 years and flne1 
1 I $1 and costs.... • ...... ~ bookkeepers . !! yew .. :! unknown.r2 bad 
Total amount of fine~ impo~t>d b:r the district court ot said county dur.iDJ!; the year •. . . . .. . • . . •....... $ 5200 
Total amount of fln{I-S collected and pald into the county treasury during the yea.r ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ..... 
Total expenses of eounty on llCC'OUDt of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorn4?-y's f~sl during year . 8,654.58 
Total amount pa.ld county attorney by county on account of crlminal prosecutions during year, inclucling salaries.. 1,000.00 



























dl OFFENSE I SENTENCE I OCCUPATION I RE;~~D I NATIVITY I HABITS 
1 -~I ABBaolt ... . ........... . ..... ·!Fine $100 ............... . ..... !Not stated . . .,Not stated .,Not stated .,Not stat•d 
3 Assault with intent to do great 
bodily injury .............. 1 county jail 6 months ......... 3 not stated . 3 not stated 3 not stated 3 not stated 
I l county jail 30 days I 
I l fine $50 
1 Attempted arson .. .... .. ..... County jall 1 year ............. 'Not stated ...... Not stated. Not stated. Not stated 
1 1 ABSanlt with Intent to maim .. Penltentfnry 5 years ........... Not stated ..... - ~ Not slated.INot stated. ,Not stated 
8 / Burglary .................... 3 refonnatory 10 years ......... \8 not stated .... 8 not stated 8 not stated 18 not stated 
I 3 reformatory 1 year 1 county jail 30 days 
1 1 fine $10 
1 I Forgery ..................... Reformatory 1 year ............ ,Not stated ...... ,Not stated. ,Not stated. ,Not stated 
4 Larceny .............. : . ..... 2 reformatory 5 years ..•....... 4 not stated .... 4 not stated 4 not stated 4 not stated 
I 1 penitentiary 5 years 
I 1 reformatory 6 months ....... . 
1 I Larceny (petit) .............. Fine $100 .................... ,Not stated ..... · !Not stated.,Not stated.jNot stated 
2 Larceny from the person ..... 1 reformatory 5 years. . . . . . . . 2 not stated .... 2 not stated 2 not stated 2 not stated 
I ! 1 reformatory 1 year 
1 I Malicious injury to a building. County jail 15 days .. 
1 MaliciotuJ mischief ........... County jail 60 days 
Not stated ...... ,Not stated.,Not stated. ,Not stated 
........ 1Not stated ...... Nnt stated. Not stated. Not stated 
t 1 Obtaining money under false ' . 
I pretenses ................... Reformatory 7 years ... ........ ,Not stated ...... ,Not stated.,Not stated . ,Not stated 1 Robbery ..................... Reformatory 3 years ........... Not stated ...... Not atated. Not stated. Not stated 
3 ! rnlawful sale of substitute ror 
l butter ................. . ... 3 fine $25 
1 I Unlawful Ba.le or goods to the! 
I <'ounty .................... Fine $1 
......... 
1
3 not stated .... 13 not statedl3 not stated 'i 3 not stated 
.• • ....••.... Not stated ...... Not stated. Not stated:. Not stated 
Total amount of Ones Lmpased by the district court of said county during the year..... •.••. ... . .. $ 336.00 
Total amount or fines collected a..nd paid into the county treasury during tbe year.... . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . 225.00 
Total expenses or county on. acl'ount of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's ft'E-S) duMng year.. 3,0·16.70 
Total amount paid county attorney by county on account of criminal prosooutlons during year, Including salaries.. 4,430.75 
J. A. Jou:sso~. Clffk of Di.strict Court. 
WORTH COUNTY. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court ot said county during thP year..... •.. .. .•••. . •.•. $ 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. .. . • . . • • • . . . . . •.•. 
Total expenses ot county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including county attorney's feE"s I durin~ yE"ar. 




IT. K. Mvu, Cler~~ of Dittrirt Court. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
Assault with intent to commit / 
rape ............. • ........ PenJtent.lary 5 years at hard Ia- . 
bar ......................... Minister ....... ~ Yes ·I Norweg1an. IFatr 
Norwegian. Bad i ~ ~~=~~~!t e~:~nc~~g·iiQ: County jail20 days ............. Trainman ....... ,Yes 
I uor ......................... Fine $840 and costs ............ Druggist . . . Yes ...... . 1 American .. I Good 
Total amount ot flues Imposed by the district court of said county during the year ...• .. ........................ . $ 840.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid Lnto the county treasury during the year... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 840_00 
Tota1 e.z:penses of county on aceount of criminal prosecutions (not Including county attorney's fef's) during year.. 2,664.68 
Tota1 amount paid county attorney by county on account ot criminal prosecutions during year. including salaries.. 1,275.00 
























!54 CRIMINAL CONVICTIONS 
RECAPITULATION 
'fABLEJ NO.1. 
Showing the aggr-egllte amount ol time for wb1cb persons were Imprisoned 
both In jal1 and the penitentiary during the year ending September 30, 
1908, and the statistics of education, nativity and habits. 
Oouotte• 
Aggregate Length of 




. a ~ 
" 0 - . .., .., ... . . . 
:a "' " 
Adair --~--------- ~-- ---- -··- -----~ 9 --~ 14. -~~~ ~--- 14 --~ -~-- U 2 _____ _ 
A•lnml!l ---·,·------~ ------- 10 ----~ --~ ~-- S --~ ___ S •••• ~-~ -~-- 8 ~-- --·· 
A llnmnkeo ----~~ .. --- ---- --~~ ~-- ~-~--- -~~~ ~-~ 2 ~~~- ___ ---- 2 -~-- 1 ~-- ___ ---
Appnnoose -~~~~~--~- 2---- --~ u --- ~--- 10 6 1 8 2 12- 7 ____ 1 14 
Audubon -~--~~---- --- ___ ~-- 6 -~-- ---- • --~- ~-- 1 8 ~-- ---- ~ --~ --~ 
n(•ntnn --~-------- 2 1 16 25 ~--- --- --- --- 18 --- -~-- l8 ---~ --- 18 ~---
·Blac.k nnwk ----- ~-- 1 ---- ro ____ ---~ ~~ ---~ ___ 20 1 s 1 16 ., 4. 
Hoonr ------~~---·- ~-- 5 --~- 20 --~ --~ IS --~~ ---- D B 1 1 0 4 2 
BrPmer --~-~------ --- 1 22 l --- --~ 6 --~~ --~~ 1 1 ~-- --~~ 4 1 __ _ 
Bucb11nnn -~-----·- --- -~-- 10 SO-~-~ ---- 8 ---- ~--- 6 8 ·--- 4 I 3---
Bnl'nlt Vlatn . --~--- ---- t ---- 40 -~-~ ~~-- 8 --~- --~ ---- --~ 3---- •••.. 8 ---~ 
nutler ------------- 8 ---~ ~~---- ~--- --- 8--- ~-~ 1 !I~~-- 1 ---- 2 ---~ 
Cnlhoun ---~-~----~ -~~- ~--~ •••. 10 --~ •••• 4 -~-- --- -t ___ ~-- 8 1 --~- ~--
Cnrroll --~-~------- --- -~-- -~~- 13 --- ---- S --~- --- 2 l ___ ~~-~ ··-- ~--. 3 
Cnss ---------~-~-~- --~- 2 -~-~ S5 ---- ~~-- 7------ " 8 ____ --~ 2 5 --~ 
Cedar -~--------~~-- --~- _______ ·--- ___ ••.• __________ -~-- ____ -~-~ -~-- ---~ .. _ 
gg~~~k~:r~~-:::::: --~~ ~ -~~ ~~--a=== : ::= === J ~ --~ 1: ~ --~ :::~ 
•C!t!eknsaw ~---~~--- , -- ___ ~--- ---~-- ---- --- 1 ~-- -~-~ •••• ---~ 1 ~-- -~-- ____ 1 
•CIIlrko ---------- ·-~- --- ~~-- ----- --~~ ____ 2 ~~-- 2 8 ___ 1 I!-~----.~ 2 
CJny ---~----~----- 1 2 1li ----~ ____ ___ a~-- ~--- a___ ____ 1 o 2 ___ _ 
Clllytoo ~~---~------~- ~-~- 1 --~ lfl 8--- S ___ 8 8 4 4 ---- --~- 5 II 
Clluton ---~-~-~~--- 1 7 ___ 1!8 ~-- ~--- 18 ~--~ ___ 10 3 ___ 4 ____ 11 __ 
Crawford --~---- ··-- ___ --~ 65 --~~ __ ' 2 __ 1 10 •.•. a ___ ___ 8 
~[f~~~~;~L1~ ~~; :~~ t ::::~ ~~~ ~~~ ·-[ ;~t :j J~· :::; =;;~1:;:~ :~=;,::.; 
~~l~:X~-::::::::::~ ::~ i :; -~--~ ==~ ::: 1::: ==~ 1--: :~ ··~1 ! :::- 11 
l!~Jord --------~~--- _______ ·--- ------ __ ___ 1 ____ -~-~ c 1 --~- e' 1 --· --· 
~~g~~~~~~ .:::.--:::::: =~= ~ ::: -~-28 :::::: ~ ::::::: ···o --~ ::: ~== ---~ 1-··~~ ·· 1 
On'('Oe ----------- ~~~- ---· ---- --~~-- ---~ ~--~ I!-~-~~~-- 1 1 ~--- --- 2' -· ·-· 
Gn1ndy ---------- ~--- -~~. ·--- --~-- ~-~ ______ ---- -~-- -~-- --~ -~~- ···- --·- ___ 1_ 
Gutbrt.e ----~~~-~---· -~-- 1 Hi 10 _______ 11 --- ____ D I____ li 2 II 
JJrtmUton ~--~----- --~~ 4 ---- l ~~-- ___ 2 ___ -~-- 1 --- l --· I -·· ~--
JinnC'OCk -------- 1 7 7 ____ ---- ~--- 6 -~-- __ 6 1 --- 1 IS···-~~ 
D nrdln ----------- •••• 8 ___ ----- ---- --~ 1 --~ --~ 1 --- ---- --· 1 - -- -~--
TrrtrrhHH:t ~-----· ~-- 10--- 3i:i --· ~-~- 23 ~-~ 1 10 8 2 7 U t I 
lJ~~~:ni-:::::-_-:::: ~-~ 1~ ::: ~~--~ ::::::: :t1·-i -~ ~ ---7 ::= :::: ~-u =-~ ~-~ 






















































TABLE No. 1-CONTINI.'ED 
t 'l'wo JH'Dfh•U tl1lr.\· fur llfl•. 
: on .. In ""'' wnr•1 rrrormatory 
t Tlt,....• JwtliH·ntlllrY fnr lire. 
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156 CRI~UNAL CONYICTlONS 
TABLE NO.2. 
Showing the number or convictions In the several counties of the State ot 
Iowa during the year ending September 30, 1908; the number sentenced 
to terms of servitude: the number Hned without jail or penitentiary 
sentence; also the amount or Hoes Imposed by the district court, the 
amount collected, the amount o/ tees paid county attorney, and the 
total ot all other ex-penses on account or c.rlminal prosecutions. 
I 
~ - -o--~~a~ 
g ~ Cl .}J ~~ .e~ ~a:~ E e ~ c ~ c~ ~: ~i~ ~E.e; 
~ ~ ~ = g~ 0~ O'g~ ;~ ~ ~ 
Counties 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ Ot' g t:t' ~~~ ~gg8i 
o ~ !l. g i ~~ ~ ~~~ s~g !~HJs; 
1i s s e ~ ;~ ;: co8.~ ~~~ ~~fEb ~ g c c c c"" ~ ~~ g --- .... 0 c.u c 
-----+z ~ Ji J5 ~ ~c. i Eo< {?. g 
Adair -----·---- H ---- t ___ --- 13 ----f 2,1oo.oo1e 2,100.00' 
Ac'lnms ---·-· 8-------- 1 --· 2 ___ ll!i.OO 158.10 
A llllmllke!! --- 2 ---- •••• --- --- 2 ---- 70.00 570.00 
Appnnoosc --- 22 •••• 3 4 ·--- 1.5--- 1,820.00 600 • ..0 
Audubon.----- 4 --- l ---· -- B ---- 885.00 875.00 
l:lt'Uton ------- IS---- 2 13---- --- 8,980.00 2,283.00 
Blltck Elnwk •• 2j ---- 1 ---- H ____ 1,83l.OO 1,02.:i.OO 
Boone -------- 18.... 1---- 9___ 1 ,500.00 l,SU.60 
Hrt'lllC'r- ------- 6 --- ! I ---- ---· 00.00 20.00 
Hucbnnnn ___ 8 ---- 1 ---- ~ ---- 625.00 225.00 
Huellll VIJttu -- 3 --- 2 1 •••• •••• 00().00 ----------
Butll"r ------- B---.... :l 1 - --- --- ]O'J.OO 5.00 
Cn ll1 oun ----- ~ ---- 1 ---- ---- a___ o.u.ro oo.oo 
t'nrroll -------- 8---- II ____ -------- ___ ---------- -----------
Cas& --------- , --- 2 1 ___ "' --- - !100.00 450.00 
f.~ro; GOi-do·:: ··oo ::::---7 --i ·-a:::.::: ----a~~m~oo ----;:625~00 
Clwrokee ------ 15 ---- 2 1 ---- 12 --- 2,000.00 2,400.20 
Wi~~ ~!~· l :: ·~ ; ;; ~!-~ ]j 
ml=~f:~:;;~~ 
1!::: ---: :::~ ~== :::~ ~=~ ==~=~~; ====~;; 
r~:=~ 1~,u~~l;~~i~ 
~r:~~~~~n:~~~= ']~ ::: ---i :::~ :::i ~=~ ::: ---i~:: ----~~ 
IlttllC'OCk ----· a ..•. ---- 2 1 8 •••• 7110.00 00.00 
Hnrdln ------- 1 --- •••. 1 .••• ____ ---- ·----------- ----------
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TABLE No. 2-CoNTINUED. 
118 CRD11~AL CO~VlCTIONS 
TABLE NO. 3. 
Showing the orrenses or which persons were convicted in the state from 
October 1, 1907, to SeJ)tember 30. 1908, a1.1d the number or convictions 
tor encb offense. 
FF.r..O'NH:S. 
Adultery 
Arson .................. . . 
Assault with Intent to maim. . .. . .. . ... . . . ...... . .. . . . ..... . 
Assault with Intent to commit manslaughter . .... . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . 10 
Assault with Intent to murder... . . . . . • •• . . . . . . . . . 't2 
Assault with Intent to comm it rape. 
Assault with Intent to rob ....... .. ................... . 
Assisti ng prisoners to ~scape ... . 
Attempt to breaJ.r and enter .... . 
Attempt to commit rape .. 
Attempt to produce miscarriage .... 
Attempted a rso n . 
Bein g a. common thief .. . .... . . . ..•.••.• . . . • . .• . •... .• •. .• .•. . .. 
Bigamy ...... 
Brealdng and entering .... 
Brealdng and entering a railway car . 
Burglary ........ . ..... . 
Consplra-r·y . . 
D y namiting .. . 
Embezzlement .... . .. • .•• .. ..• • • ...• . . •.... • ... •• •. • •••• 
Entering w ithout break 1ng ..... , . . . . . . ... . ..... . ....... .. ......... . 







False pre tenses . . . . . . . . . •.. • • . •• ••. •• ••• • •• • • • .•• .• .•.• • I. • • 25 
Forgery .. . ........ .... . . . . . .. . . .. . .• ..... . . .. . •• . .• . • . .. . , .• . 15 
Horse stealing . ... . . . ........... . ..... . 
Incest .. . . .. ..... . ....... . ... . . . . , .. . .... .• . •.. 
Keeping bouse or ill fame ..... .. . . • • •• . . I • • • •••••••• • • ••• • • •• • •• • •• 4 
Larceny • . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . 89 
Larceny by embezzlement .. . 
Larceny by executor .. . . .. . . 
Lewd and Immoral acts with child under 13 years ...... . ... .. ..... . 
Malicious Injury to property. . .... . .. . ....... .. ... . ..... . 
1\.tanslaughter .. . .. . . .. .. . .. ...... . ........ . .. . ... .. ....... ...... . 
MlngHng poison with food . ................. . ... . 
Murder .. 
Ofterlng bribe to an officer ... . . .. . 
PerJury ..... ... .. , ... . ... . 
P lacing obetruct.tons on railway track . .. .• • . . .. .•.. . . . 
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Ra(lt:> •••••••• 
Re<·eh·lng dE-posits ror a bank aftt>r It Is tnsolvent 
Re<-E'I\'Ing StOlf'U JITOp("rty, ... , ••• ,.... . . . . . . . , ............ . 
Resortln~ to houH or ill rame for the purJ)OSf'R of prostitution .. 
Robbe-rr 
Seduttlon .••••••••.•..•••••......•.•••••..•.••.•...•...•.•.•• 
St~lllng mtlrlga~t1 IITOPtl'ly, ......... .................... . 
Sodf1my 
RtP.allng 
Tbtt>l\ts to e.ltort .••••. 







Assault . . .. . . . . . . . • • • . . . 23 
Assnult ancl tJattf'ry . 




Brl•nc·h of tht' B;,tLbath •• , •••• , • •• • • • • • • . • • • • •• • • • • •• • • . • • • • . . •• . • • •• 1£1 
Carrylng coneealPct weapon&....... . ................. ,.. .. . . . . . . . . . 1 
Chentlng •••••...•..••.......•.. , .•.••.••......• 
C'rm·lty to animals 
DesPrtlnn • 
IJ(•IH'I'tion of f11m1ly 
Dlsturhlng the pent.·t;>. 
FsllurA to perform duty as ll peaC'n otH.eer.... ... ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . 4 
Gambllug 34. 
Oetting on an!J nrr a moving train 
Tl1egn I flsh lug . 2 
JIIPgal sale of Intoxicating liquors.. 21 
lmpf·Nrtuatlng an offlr-t-r 
lndN·t'Jlt eJr,osnrP of thP pel'f'on ••...•. 
lnabriHty . . • . . . . • . . . . ....... 1 •••• 
K~t·plng a dub room . 
KePJllng a gnnJIJHng houat> 
Kt>(•pfug for &tile lntnxic·atln" 11qums. 
Lan"'nY 
Lnn·t::ny ot clomestir c·bir'k~"a . 
l~Pa.alng bouae for pnrpOSt'B of proatltutlon .... 
l.ewtlnen .•...• 
:M..:llkl,JUB ,Jt>Rtrut'tlon of propPrty ........................ . 





Nulauu('e •.•••.••. . ......... , • . .•• . .••.•••••••••••••.•••• , •••. , .. 118 
Nulsau(·e (liquor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJS 
Obstrudlng highway ....... . ........................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Posaeeatng and sc111ng tmltatlon butter ... . .. . 
Practicing medic ine without a certi fi cate ......... .. .. , .. • . , ........ . 
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Practi cing osteopathy without a certificate ............... . 
Procuring liquor for inebriate .... : .. ......... .. ... •.••.•.....•... . 
PrOC\Ir1ng intoxicating Jiquor ror minors........... ... ........... ... 10 
Racing upon the public highway........................... 2 
Receiving stolen property ........... .... . .. ....................... . 
Resisting o.o offlcer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Selling intoxicating ltqoor contrary to law .... • ..•.....•........... 
Sel.llng Intoxicating Uquora to minors ...... .. ... ........... ... ... . . 
Selling oleomargarine contrary to law ................ ............. . 
Terrorizing Inhabitants ot a dwelllng ............ ·~ ........... . 
Throwing at a. train ....... . . ... .......... . ..... , .. ........ . . . .••.. 
Unlawfully running a handcar . ... . ....... ... . ... •••.•.............. 
Unlawful sate or goods to the county .................. . ... .. ..... . 
Vagrancy ............................................. ........ ... . 
VIolation ot city ordinance..... .. ........... . .................. . 
VIolation ot dairy Ia,vs ........................................... . 
Vlolatton o~ game laws . ... .. ..... ••........ .• •..•.• •• • ... . . .. .. .... 
Violation ot injunction ....... .. •..•... ................ .. ....... .... 
\ 'lolatlon rnulct law .............. .. ............ .. .......... . 




Total .... .. . . .•.•......•.•........ 010 
AUSOELLA.NEOUS. 
Contempt p roceed ings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
I ncorrigibility ..........•...•...•.• .. , .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 2 
Injunction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 0.. 3 
1'otal . •. .. ... . ............. . .......... .. .......... .. ...... 49 
BECAPlTOLATION. 
Tota l telooles ................ ............ ..................... , , .. -454 
Total misdemeanors ......... .... ...•. 0 ••• •••••• •• • 0 •• •••••••••• o •• 61() 
Total miscellaneous proceedings .. ... ..... ....... .... ....... 0....... 49 
Aggregate ............... .................................. .... 1,113 
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TADLEJ NO. l 
JJakera 
llA.IIk1•rs . 
Bnrht>T'8 : o 
Uarund~·ra 
Dlat·J.ismltlis 
~howlng lhP ~Tl11'Rtf0118 of Q(fpndPrB. 
)fOU8f')\P£IJ1Pf ,, 
Uoard lng 1 ldltSe Kf·t p~>t& 
nookkt>:f'Jtera 
OotHbhu·k 0 • •• o • •• • • 0 




















Farm Hol-·&. o •• o. 
Patm Ilan•ta 




























Labor~ts . , • 
l.llrullonl o • • o o• 
LR\\)'PI'B .•• •• • , 
Linf'nJnn . o o ••, o • •••• o. • · • • 
LlVl'l')'lfl('n • •. • o · •••o •• 0 •• 
T.onlers . . . ... ...... . 




'fechnnlf' .. o 
':\lt•rc·hn.nts 
Miners 31 
Mlnlstcra ~· .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . 2 
None . o •••••••• • • • 0. .. .. .... 34 
f'ot SIAif>d o o •• • • o • •• o ....... 283 
l'ulnters 7 









Railroad \leu ............ .. 
H.ullroncl Mnaler .... . 
Renl Eslate Agents ... . 
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Salesmen Supt. Water Works. 
Saloon-keepers . ... .... . 69 Tailors .....................• 
School Boy ............. · · .. · Teamsters .................. . 
School Teacher ...••......•.. 
Seamstress ................. . 
Section Hand ......•...• • ... · 
Servant .. . 
Soldier ..... . 
Solicitors ..... . 
Stenographer .. . 
Stockbuyer ...... . 
Stockman .................. · 
1· Trnm~ .................... . 
Trainman .............••••.• 
Travellng Man .............. . 
Undertake•· . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . I 
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3<1 
Vendor .................... . 
1 Veterinary Surgeon .... .... . 
1 Wagon Maker ............•• 
Waiters 
Stonemason ............. . . • · 
Students ........•.••....•.•. Total ..................... t, IU 
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TA BL~J NO. 5. 
RPcnpttulatlon or nlmlnal stntlstil's clurtng rorty+one ycnrs ending Se>ptem· 
Ltr 30, nos, Bhuwlng the o.ggn•gute &lllOUilt of tlmP for "htcb pei'BOI18 
\H"re ilnprlsone(l. both In jail ancl the llf'llitentJnry, ami the slalistics of 




"" '"'' "'"' l!IH 
1.6 
'""' um 
'""' • 1 
1 I 
"'" .... 

















.· ll••ll'l'fl ,.,,unllt'fl fzlll•·d tu rl'Jiort. 
llnblts 
164 CR!~UNAL CONVICTIONS 
TABLE NO.6. 
Showing tlte number or convif'tlons in the State of Iowa, the number sen-
tenced to terms o.C servitude, the amount or flues imposed by tbe district 
court, tbe amount c:ollected, amount. or salary and tees paid cou nty 
attorneys, and tbe total or all other eXJJenses on account of criminal 




" 0 0 1:' il ~ 3: . ! I Years I I . 
2: £ s e 
a 
~ 0 c 0 . &; z "' 
l!llS ----------------------- 421 ____ ---- ----· 
l&ID -------------------- 4JU ---- ---- ---· 
ll!l'iO ------·-------------- 637 ---- ---- ---
lb'71 ---------------------- T.:W ---------
l87'J ---------------------- 610 •••••••• ----
18'13 ----------------- - l:1HJ --- --- ----
]ij'j~ --------------··--··-· 1,330 ··-- .••• ----
.urrs -------------------- J,317 •.•• ___ •••• 
11:176 ----------------- l,Ltid --·- --- ----
urn ---------···-------· l,/172 2:1 n.a aoo 
1878 ----------------·-- 1,~(.11 10 116 S(J.l 
ll:f79 --- ·······-····-··-· l,Htl 10 ll!S &:11 
J81J1 -------------------- t,oen • t31 a10 
ltl81 -------------------- J ,!170 7 123 2H5 
11)8il ---·---·-----·---·-··· l,Ho 9 UT itl~ 
1888 --·-·------------·- 1,3i7 u u.a :ua 
JSSI ------------------·-· l,ftrl 21 Lfl'o! 8111 
181m ------------------·--- 1,3Jll 18 163 !1(10 
lt!llt\ ------------------- l,~ 00 1&~ ~ 
Ul8'1 --·--------------- I ,620 10 2IJl 800 
Ul88 ------------------ Ba8 18 1.27 100 
ltldO --·---------------- l,lOtl B lfl:l 3HJ 
ll!IIO --------·---------- 1,100 36 11n :no 
liiJl -------------·------ 1,24-ti 14 17l 327 
lllft ----------~--------- .1,008 81 277 &:.18 
UBI --------------·------ 1, 211 '$7 29S '16 1 
lo!IU4 ----·------------ 1,111T 11:' 323 620 
l89D -·---------------. ---- 1,517 2';! 807 (lOG 
15 ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ H~i! ~ ~ ~ 
1000 --·-··---·--·---· l,U.t8 22 tat l!.o2 
1001 ----·---------------- J,2'lU J !) ~7 -101 
1002 ------------------ 1,439 l.'i' 216 .wr. 
1003 -------------· ·-·--·- 1,901! 6 22.'t 440 
1001- ----------------- l,SH 17 !l!U 412 
JIH).) -----·-----------·--· 1,3GJ 13 24Z 100 
]QOO --------------------- 1.200 31 243 10'2 
UI07 ---------·------- 1,088 D 208 3'i2 
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